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FORECAST
amd cooler along tha 
coast, fuany and w arm  in ttie 
, Interior. C lear today, Uttlo
cooler tomorrow. Light winds.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high tom or- 
row 42 and 12. High Wedhies'’ 
day  and low W edne«lay night 
13 and iKi, l l ie r*  was no ijrecl- 
IMtation.




PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-A ! Mr. Harrod attributed th e ' 
“ gratifytng influx'* of tourists j increased interest to the gov- 
to British Columbia this year ernm ent’s tourist promotion p ro -.
was the result of accum ulated 
promotional efforts over the 
years, H arry H arrod of the 
provincial governm ent travel 
bureau said here W ednesday.
Mr. Harrod. secretary  of the 
B.C. Tourist Advisory Council
gram  of newspaper and m aga 
zine advertising, highway ixist- 
e is  and the establishm ent of 
federal and provincial tourist 
offices in San Francisco.
From  the Ijeginnlng of th e ' 
tourist season this year, he
 ..........................said, traffic has been he.ivier
Which diisolved Wednesday with , at ail txn ts of entry to B.C. 
the formation of tlie B.C. Tour-j j,, the period from Mav 18 to 
1st Association, told delegates to Aug. 31. there were 13,161 cars
Bid to Scare Canadians
Soviet Terror Tactics
ttie annual m eeting tha t the 
dem and for tourist literature 
from the bureau exceeded all 
anticipations.
He raid  1.300.000 pieces of 
literature were d istributed by 
the governm ent bureau during 
the last year. Inquiries directed 
to the bureau to tiie end of 
August thl.s year totalled 40.000 
m ore than the to ta l for all 1959.
checked through at the m ajor 
port of entry of Douglas, south 
of Vancouver, compared with 
9.909 during the sam e period 
last year.
Mr. Harrod said the regional 
m atching grants established this 
year by the provincial govern­
ment were "to fill an obvious 
gap in promotional effort.s by 
the tourist industry in B.C.”
"Women-Smugglers'Held 
After E. German Arrests
BERLIN — Two Americans 
touring Europe arc  being held 
by Communist authorities on 
charges of trying to smuggle an 
E ast G erm an woman into West 
Berlin.
Victor Pankcy and Gilbert 
F errey , both 20, of Tustin. Calif, 
w ere accused of hiding the 
woman in the luggage com part­
m ent of a sm all G erm an car 
while visiting E as t Berlin.
The E ast G erm an interior 
m inistry—quoted by the ADN 
news agency — said  Wednesday 
night they were picked up at 
the  F riedrichstrasse  checkpoint, 
thf* only one open for foreighers 
In the  divided city.
The two college students were
taking a vacation In Europe be­
fore returning to their classes in 
the United States.
SEIZE BRITON TOO
A Briton and a  Dutchm an also 
were reported seized by the 
C o m m u n i s t s  in w hat they 
charged were separate  attem pts 
to bring out three E ast Berlin­
ers described only as ‘‘fem ale 
persons.”
The Briton. B ernhard Collett, 
30, w as charged with try ing  to 
kidnap a  woman by hiding her 
in the luggage com partm ent of 
his car. 'The D utchm an. Henri 
J .  P ierro t, 55, was accused of 
try ing  to get a  woman across 
the border on his wife’s pass­
port.
I-'-''. ■ V* -.V’ '?■. .
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Move Aimed At Adoption 
Of Neutrallsm-Harkness
OTTAWA (CP) — Defence M inister Harkiiess says 
attem pts are being made through exaggerated talk 
about Soviet nuclear capabalities to frighten Canadians 
into adopting pacifist or neutralist attitudes.
nio.se behind the attem pts are 
"carry ing to the Canadian peo­
ple the te rro r t.aetics” of Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev, he told 
the Commons.
Mr. Harkness was speaking 
during the second day of debate 
on hi.s departm ent’s 1961 - 62 
spending estim ates. The debate 
continues.
He said he had read  in a 
newspaper where 1,000 nuelear 
bomb.s could be landed on Can­
ada by intercontinental ballistie 
missile.
“ It is a complete impossibil­
ity,”  he w ent on. "I am  afraid 
th a t m any of the people who arc 
talking this way are doing so 
with the deliberate idea of try­
ing to scare  people and frighten 
them  into adopting a pacifist or 
neutralist attitude.
CRITICIZES TACTICS
“ In other words, this is really 
a m eans of carrying to  the Ca­
nadian people the terro r tactics 
of Khrushchev.”
Mr. Harkness reiterated  that 
the im portant thing to consider 
in relation to  nuclear bombs is
Govi 'Shilly-Shallying' 
On Warheads -  Pearson
GENERAL SPEAKS TO CANADIAN a U B
G eneral Charles Foulkes, 
form er chairm an of the Can­
adian Chief of Staff, chats 
with officials of the Kelowna
Canadian Club during a  v isit I nuclear age. With the gen*
? u e r 5  m  S T ™ ‘ c a S  ‘'f t .
d lan  defence problem s in  th e  I Wilson, president of th e  club;
M rs. D. C. Unwin Simson, 
G eneral Foulkes, and Mrs. 
Wilson.
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
L eader Pearson accused the 
governm ent today of “ shilly­
shallying, procrastination and 
confusion”  on the issue of ac­
quisition of nuclear w arheads.
He said in a Commons de­
fence debate th a t the decision 




KAMLOOPS ( C P ) -  P urchase 
of the A rm strong Cheese Co­
operative Association plant and 
operation by D u t c h  Dairy 
F a rm s Ltd. of North Kamloops 
w as completed Wednesday.
Adrian Schrauwen, a director 
of the Dutch D airy  Company, 
sa id  today negotiations hud 
been under way since the Arm­
strong Co - operative ceased 
operating during August.
Dutch D airy F a rm s Ltd, is a 
fam ily business, operated by 
^ fo u r  brothers and their father, 
p. who .started the business ap­
proxim ately 30 years ago.
The expansion of the  com­
pany provides it w ith the  widest 
d a iry  production distribution in 
the  In terior. The Kamloops and 
C a r i b o o  distribution as fa r 
north  a s  Williams Lake will be 
carried  on from here, and the 
O kanagan distribution, as far 
south as the border, will be 
from  the  A rm strong plant.
been taken some tim e ago but 
was being camouflaged.
If the decision had not been 
taken, t h e  governm ent was 
guilty of complete irresponsibil­
ity In spending millions of dol­
lars  on weapons which a re  fully 
effective only w ith nuclear w ar­
heads.
Governm ent “double-talk”  on 
the m atte r “ goes a long way 
back ,” Mr. Pearson said.
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
Green had said the decision 
would depend on progress in 
disarm am ent talks in the sum ­
m er of 1961. But the ta lks had 
not even taken  place.
UK Concerned at Force 




LONDON (AP)—Followers of 
E a rl Russell announced today 
they will defy a police ban  and 
go ahead Sunday with a  giant 
ra lly  to denounce nuclear w eap­
ons.
The prospects were th a t the 
organizers will land in jail 
alongside the 89-ycar-old philos­
opher and 32 of his backers, do­
ing tim e for breach of the 
peace.
Police Wednesday banned the 
nnU -  bomb Committee of 100 
from  any activities Sunday in 
a mllc-aquaro area  of London, 
including IV afalgar Square, the 
W hitehall d istric t of governm ent 
offices, Grosvcnor Square where 
the U.S. Em bassy stands, P ic­
cadilly Circus and Buckingham  
P alace.
LONDON (R euters)—Britain, 
worried about the  use of force 
in the United Nations “ coup” in 
Katanga, has left UN Secretary- 
General Dag H am m arskjold “ in 
no doubt” about h er concern 
over the situation,- it was dis­
closed today.
A foreign office spokesman 
told a  press conference the B rit­
ish view was outlined to the UN 
leader a t talks in Leopoldville 
Wednesday night between H am ­
m arskjold and British Am bassa­
dor Derek Riches.
D r. Hastings Banda, leader of 
the Malawi Congress P a rty  of 
Nyasaland, said he welcomed 
the “ long overdue” UN action 
Banda d e s c r i b e d  Moise 
Tshombe as a " tra ito r”  and 
said he is in league with ‘‘cer­
tain white elem ents”  In Rhode 
sla tha t wanted K atanga to  be 
come a province of the Rhode 
slnn federation.
Two right - wing Conservative 
m em bers of Parliam ent de 
mandcd tha t Britain suspend 
p a rt of its contributions to the 
UN because of the world body’s 
move to bring K atanga to heel.
Capt. Henry Kerby sent a 
telegram  to P r i m e  M inister 
M acm illan which said:
“Urge im m ediate recall of 
P arliam en t to debate B rita in ’s 
strong disapproval of United 
Nations’ unprovoked aggression 
on K atanga. U rge further tha t 
British taxpayers’ money should 
no longer subsidize subversive 
outrages of UNO.”
Another m em ber, John BiggS' 
Davison, said he has sent a  tele­
gram  to M acm illan urging him, 
falling “ satisfaction”  on K at­
anga, to suspend British con­
tributions to  the United Nations 
in The Congo and to tak e  steps 
for the rem oval of Secretary- 
General Dag H am m arskjold.
(See earlie r sto ry 'on  
inside pages)
Hees Didn't Mean That, 
Dief Explains To House
BITE WORSE 
THAN SQUEAK
ST. INGBERT, G erm any 
(AP)—Henk Luycx, 24, a 
D utch lion tam er with a 
local circus, didn’t show up 
for his perform ance Wed­
nesday. He had been bitten 
by a mouse.
Luycx, who handles five 
tigers, said the mouse bit 
his hand, causing blood 
poisoning.
"T igers a r e  friendlier 
than  those m ice,” he said. 
“ Mice are  p r e t t y  lousy 
characters.”
"not the total number tliat you 
have some place In a stockpile 
but the  mean.’; of delivery.” 
And Russia had a “ very lim­
ited” num ber of ICBMS capable 
of delivering bombs on North 
America. The chief m eans of 
delivery would have to be by 
manned bomber.
The defence m inister said the 
Khrushchev t e r r o r  tactic  of 
threatening to drop 100-mcgaton 
bombs on the West is “ being 
helped. I think, by a lot of peo­
ple in th is country who autom at­
ically take it for granted tha t 
if a one-megaton bomb docs so 
much dam age a 100-megaton 
bomb will do 100 tim es as 
much.”
“ This is not the case, and as 
anybody who is fam iliar with 
explosives knows, the force of 
the explosion dissipates quite 
rapidly.”
The debate ranged over a 
wide range of topics including 
NATO, the Bomarc m issile and 
possible acquisition of nuclear 
weapons for Canada’s arm ed 
forces.
Soviet Marshals Warn: 




Lumby United Church is to 
have a Christian Education 
Centre.
No date has been se t as  yet 
for s ta rt of construction.
Tlie building was assured by 
the response received to a 
homo visitation dr|vo wlUi 18 
men of the church partic ipa t­
ing.
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min­
ister D iefcnbaker said today he 
is sure a press report of a sta te­
m ent by 'Trade M inister H ees In 
Accra doesn’t  represen t w hat 
M r. Hees said.
Ho was replying in the Com­
mons to  Opposition L o a d e r  
Pearson who said  the report 
quoted M r. Hees as saying B rit­
ain m ust choose between the 
European Common M arket and 
the Commonwealth.
Mr. D iefcnbaker said Canada 
has pointed out to  Britain the 
“ potential effects” of British 
m em bership in  the Common 
M arket unless provision w ere
PEER'S VIEW
Queen AAay Be President 
Of Europe 'In 2 0  Years
MANCHESTER (R e u ie r s ) -  
A British peer said  today 
|L“ gamDlcra m ight ge t good 
Todds” th a t tlie Queen will bo 
j ^ s id e n t  of Europo 20 years 
frum  now.
CANADA'S HIGH 






lo r d  Altrincham , a  severe 
critic  of the m onarchy who 
urges it should bo libcral- 
k c d , m ade the com m ent in 
an  article in the G uardian of 
M anchester.
. He w as answering charges 
th a t  B r  111 a h institutions, 
am ong them  the m onarchy, 
would suffer if B ritain Joined 
th e  six-nation Euroi»ean , Com­
mon M arket.
“ *ib suppq.ne for one m o­
m ent th a t it <thc m onarcliy) 
would suffer . . .  la to  believe 
th a t legal technicalities are' 
m ore potent than the rom an­
tic  instincts in hum an society, 
w hereas of co\irsc tho re ­
verse  is true ,”  ho said.
1 “ Like so m any of our na- 
Uonai inalituUons i t  m ight 
benefit from  a  little foreign 
competition.
‘'I f  the  head of the'' E uro­
pean com m unity w ere to  bo 
clccttid f r o m  among the 
head.H of mcm'bcr states, a 
healthy spirit of emtdaiion 
m ight be fo.stercd.
“ (inm blcrs m ight get gooii 
Mids for n tict Hint our Queen 
will be president of Europe 
20 years from  n o w ”
I
\ '
Sabotage By Gov't 
Claims Douglas
TORONTO (CP) — P rem ier 
T. C. 'Dougins of Saskatchewan, 
lender of tho New D em ocratic 
P arty , said Wednesday night 
the D iefcnbaker governm ent is 
sabotaging tho public sector of 
C anada’s economy and Conada’s 
place am ong nations.
made for protection of Common­
wealth trade  preferences.
No such alternative as a ttrib ­
uted to Mr. Hees had been ad 




OTTAWA (CP) - -  Icelandic 
P resident Asgelr Asgcir.sson left 
here by a ir  today for Winnipeg 
aftpr n one-day official visit to 
Ottawa and discussions with the 
Canadian governm ent on the 
tense international situation.
The president’s plane took off 
from nearby Uplands Airport a t 
10:55 a.m . EDT and was sched­
uled to arrive in Winnipeg a t 2 
p.m . CDT.
MOSCOW (AP) — Two Soviet 
m arshals w arned today th a t any 
w ar between Russia and the 
W est would tu rn  into a  nuclear 
holocaust.
Defence M inister M arshal Ro­
dion Malinovsky wrote in Pra- 
vda th a t Soviet forces would be 
a t an advantage because their 
rockets can d e l i v e r  nuclear 
bombs th a t “ will reach the ag­
gressor in his own den.”  
Malinovsky said the Russians 
have g rea t n u c l e a r  arm s 
"am ounting to many millions 
of tons of TNT.”
W estern correspondents re ­
ceived a sim ilar view in a ra re  
chat with another m arshal, An- 
Drei Yeremenko, w h o  com­
manded victorious Soviet forces 
a t Stalingrad. He is deputy de­
fence m inister and Inspector 
general of the Red Army.
Yeremenko spoke to  newspa­
per men while flying back to 
Moscow from a visit to. Stalin­
grad. He recalled th a t two 
months ago he wrote in the So­
viet m agazine Intornntionnl Life 
th a t U.S. officials w ere boosting 
their conventional f o r c e s  to 
avoid forcing into n nuclear war
SEES NUCLEAR WARS
He told the corrcsiKindcnts it 
will not work out th a t w ay
small w ars will develop Into nu­
clear conflicts.
To support this view, the m a r­
shal said  tho F irst World W ar 
began with rifles and m achine- 
guns bu t ended with tanks; the  
second began with tanks and 
ended with nuclear weapons, 
and the  th ird  would s ta r t  with 
rockets carrying nuclear w ar­
heads.
M alinovsky wrote:
“ The use of the m eans of 
m ass destruction and m assive 
blows will im part to  this w ar 
an aspect of unprecented devas­
tation. We m ust p repare  our 
arm ed forces for such a stren­
uous, difficult and exceptionally 
fierce w ar.
“The aggressors should re ­
m em ber th a t the powerful rock­
ets like those which put the Vos- 
tok I  and Vostok II  ships into 
orbit can lift and deliver such 




PORT C O L B O R N E ,  Ont. 
(CP)—■The Mine - Mill union's 
executive faced a  new th rea t 
Wednesday night as the Port 
Colborne local ordered a vote 
on whether the national office 
of tho Independent union should 
continue to ac t as Us bargain 
Ing agent.
Local President J im  Bablrad 
said the m pm bcrs would be 
asked to vote Sept. 21 despite 
threats by national, P resident 
Ken Smith of tho j)pternntior.hl 
Union of Mine, Mill and Sm eller 
Workers to place the local in 
truHtceshlp.
GM High-Gear Hopes Fall 
As 76 Plants Still idle
DETROIT (A P )-A n y  hope of 
G eneral M otors getting back 
into high-gchr production o|| 1062 
model ca rs  before ncyt week is 
gone.
Five new at-thc-plant working 
agreem ents w ere reached over­
night, bringing to  53 the num ­
b er of locnUcvel contract aettlo- 
mcnta worked out with sti iking
imcnta have been reached still 
arc  idle. Otliers lack  agree­
ments bu t a re  o|>ernting. In  all, 
OO-pluH were m ade Idle by Mou' 
day wolkoutfl.
'Hie five overnight agreem ents 
cam e out of 37 local bargaining 
sessions across the country be  
tween union and plant m anage­
ment officials Wcdnekday night.
mcml)cr« of the Uplted Auto i Despite tho few agreem ents. 
W orkers union. But GM’s cm- Walter P . RcuthcL' tfAW, prcsi-
piro is m ade up of 120 plants, 
Soma plants whCra agree*
dent, predicted:*“T h isIh ing  will 
develop Us own m om entum .’'’
LATE FLASHES
Russia Ready For Talks
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia today announced its 
readiness to  open talks In New York with the United States 
over tho Berlin crisis and other world problems.
Fighting Flares In Katanga
CP from AR-Reutcrs 
LEOPOLDVILLE — Bitter fighting flared again in Ellsn- 
bethviilo today. Reports from  tho capital of Katanga said 
whlte-offlcercd Katangon troops fired on United Nations a ir­
craft and bom barded a refugee cam p with m ortars.
Liner Fires 'D diberately  Set'
MONTREAL (CP) — A scries of sm all fires which broke 
out early  today aboard the Em press of England, docked in 
M ontreal, a rc  believed to have been deliberately set.
UK Troops Boost For Germany
LONDON (R euters — M ore Britlsli anti-aircraft troops 
will bo sent to  G erm any in October, tho w ar office announced 
today.
For. Trial On Bomb Death Charge
MONTMAONY, Quc. (CP — Joseph Ixstournenu, 63-ycar- 
old electrician, Wednesday was ordered to  tria l on a  charge 
of m urder In the  bomb slaying of Charlea Bailiargeon Aug. 19,
Cuba Travel Ban Imposed
, HAVANA (AP) — All airplane and ship reservations out 
of Cuba w ere cancelled today and the government Imiwscd 
new rules fo r tr ip s  abroad.
Russians Explode lO th  Test
WASHINGTON (AP) *- The Russians fired the ir 10th 
nuclear shot today in their te s t series (hat begoh two weeks
,«gOb , V ‘





D istrict Forest R anger Em ery 
Scott snld Wednesday in Pen­
ticton his charge th a t poorly- 
trnlned Boy Scoiit.s nro re ­
sponsible for some forest firca 
is not something new — ho’s 
been saying it  for years.
Interview ed, following comr 
plaints from scouting offlcali 
about his charges rnudo in a 
speech hero in which he laid 
the b lam e on scout leaders, M r. 
Scott said:
“ I don 't know w hat has 
cuijsed the furore n( this tim e.
I have for years been pointing 
out th a t some boys (rained in 
tho Scout movement have l)cen 
responsible for fires and I'm  
m irprlscd to find th a t this i.s 
tho firs t they have heard  of it.”
Sidney M iller, 41, a London, 
England, chauffeur, collected a  
cheque worth )|M3,000 (192,400) 
W ednesday for n tw o -p en n y  
(two-cent) b e t on odds bn 3,000,- 
OOO-to-1.
Premier Bennett would not 
comment Wednesday in Victoria 
on indlcotiona that tho federal 
govennment may block develop* 
mcnt of tho Feaco River under 






HOi will Ril boU) poata ilntullanf, 
emisly: The aging formnr pfrt 
micr, Fcretto Muenntch: etepped 
dowa to ipMit«g (Nt atate.
Hungarian 
c h i r L ; took 
premier, tho 
announced^
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Fresh Details Revealed 
Of Devastation By Carla 4 1
An oil drum  rides the flood 
w aters in the h ea rt of down­
town Galveston. Texas, na
WET IN GALVESTON
hurricane Carla inundated 1 sw ept in  from the Gulf of 
the city. The hurricane, one Mexico to  cut a awath across 
of the w orst ever recorded, I _________
Texas, Louisiana, and Arkan­
sas.
Shake Off Conservatism 
Join ECAA, Canadians Told
DEATHS
MONCTON, N.B. { C P )-E ric  
W. K ierans, p resident of the 
M ontreal and C anadian stock 
exchanges, s a i d  Wednesday 
n ight it is tim e for Canada to 
shake off its unnatu ral conserv­
atism  and to apply for associate 
m em bership  in the European 
Common M arket.
He w arned th a t Canada needs 
a  fundam ental reassessm ent of 
h e r com m ercial policy.
He told the M aritim es confer­
ence of Canadian Clubs th a t the 
forthcom ing talks which “ should 
eventually lead" to  G reat B rit 
a in ’s admission to  the  Common 
M arket “ will force the m ost 
serious re-exam ination of our 
com m ercial policy in aU our 
h istory .”
M r. K ierans said Canada can 
neither quarrel w ith the eco­
nomic and trading changes go­
ing on in the world nor can it 
p reven t them. Canada should 
not try  to  tu rn  back the clock 
by  attem pting to  m aintain  an
im perial preferential ta riff sys- in  the 
tern th a t had gradually declined bring 
in im portance over the years.
MUST MAKE CHANGES
. . .  As nations becom e m ore 
industrialized, there will be con­
tinually forced upon us new 
trading c o n d i t i o n s ,  altered  
methods of production a n d  
transform ed m arkets for our 
goods and services.
" .  . . While these new policies 
will not guarantee progress and 
growth, we can nevertheless be 
sure th a t clinging to  the  past 
will bring stagnation and  de­
cline.'
“ There is substantial evidence 
tha t our lack of enthusiasm  for 
change . . .  is the cause of the 
declining ra te  of growth in  our 
Gross National Product, the 
heavy scale of unemployment in 
Canada and the continuing b a l 
ance of paym ents problem s.”
M r. K ierans said Canada’s 
becoming an  associate m em ber
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t dropped in  profit-taking 
a fte r yesterday’s m eteoric rise 
in  light morning trad ing  to ­
day.
Utilities, banks and  financial 
institutions and refining oils 
w ere m ainly responsible for the 
general industrial decline as 
w idespread fractional losses 
predom inated.
W alker - Gooderham had the 
biggest industrial loss, down 
2% to 57Vi. following official 
denial of stock split rum ors, 
persisten t in the  m arke t for a 
week o r  so.
Among utilities. Bell Tele­
phone. B.C. Power. Consumers 
G as. Gatineau Pow er, In terna 
ttonal Utilities and Northern 
O ntario N atural G as all fell In
tho Ik to 14 range in  light
trading.
Im perial Oil. Tnterprovincinl 
and Trana-Cannda all dropped 
ns m uch as 25 cents, while 
Bank of M ontreal, Nova Scotia 
nnd Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce had Blmllnr falls. Invest­
o rs S.vndicato A bucked the 
trend  and equalled its high of 
541i with a rise of (k- 
On index, industrials fell 1.89 
to  608.40, gOld.s .02 to 89.54 nnd 
base m etals .50 to  203.58. West­
e rn  oils gained .05 to  97.21 nnd 
th e  11 a.m. volume was 527,000 
shares com pared with 475,000 nt 
tlie sumo tim e yesterday.
The. senior bnsc m etals 
showed lo.s.ses to ( i  going to 
G unnat, L abrador, Noranda, 
Ventures nnd Falconbridge.
Gold trade w as light with 
Hollinger off (k.
In weak w estern oil trading. 
G rea t Plains gained a sm all 
Quotations supplied by .
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’a E aste rn  P rices 
, • (as of ,12 noon)
l|VDU8Til|AtB
AbiUbl .■ ■ 40, 40W
Algoma,Sl«eI iL ,
Abjnaiovim 30(4 30*M
B.C. F orest 14







Crown Zell (Can) 22 
Dlst. Seagram s 44 
Dom Stores -16(4
Dom. T ar 19(4
F am  P lay  18
Ind. Acc. Corp. 66(4 
Inter. Nickel 85(4








Steel of Can 77%
T raders “ A”  53(4
W alkers 56(4
W. C. Steel 7(4
Woodwards “ A” 18(«
Woodwards Wts. 7.25
BANKS 





G ances, B.C. — M rs. 0 .  L. 
Lclgh-Spcncer, 77, wife of a  for­
m er publisher of the Vancouver 
Province and daughter of a for­
m er L iberal prem ier of Prince 
Edw ard Island, 
common m ark e t willl A ncaster, Ont. —■ Maj.-Gen.
GALVESTON, Tex. ( A P I -  
Fresh details of death and de­
struction from  killer hurricane 
Carla unfolded in the ravaged 
gulf coast sector today, and 
weather violence from the de­
parted s t o r m  widened more 
than 1.000 m iles northw ard into 
the m i d d l e  western United 
States,
Botlies of eight persons—all 
m em bers of the sam e fam ily— 
w e r e  discovered Wednesday 
night at inundated Freeport, one 
of the hardest hit among cities 
suffering m ulti - million - dollar 
losses along 250 miles of Texas 
and w estern Louisiana shore 
line.
I b e  death  toll, which could 
mount still h igher, climbed to 
31 in three sta tes—21 in Texas 
and five each in Louisiana and 
Kansas.
Rains up to  eight inches sent 
flood w aters rising in Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Missouri. N ebraska, Il­
linois. Iowa a n d  Wisconsin. 
Flooding continued in South 
Texa.s. doused by post - Carla 
downpours up to nearly 10 
Inches.
Vicious winds, another hu rri 
cane after - effect, sm ashed at 
scattered points from  Texas’ 
southern tip through Missouri 
and into Michigan,
MOPPING U P BEGINS 
As these echoes from  the m as­
sive tropical storm  continued. 
National Guardsm en, public of­
ficials and a  horde of refugees 
trudged through m ud and debris 
on w hat prom ised to  be a long 
and wearying struggle back to 
norm al in coastal areas.
Threats to  p u b l i c  health  
caused w idespread concern. Wa­
ter supplies w ere contam inated 
in dozens of towns and cities.
Typhoid s h o t s  w ere being 
given to tens of thousands re ­
turning to  devastated  areas. At 
Houston’s m u n i c i p a l  audi­
torium , still packed with evacu­
ees, doctors found 14 cases of 
m easles.
Officials feared there would 
be more grim  discoveries like 
that a t Freei>ort, 40 miles down- 
coast from Galveston, where ex­
hausted Robert Dunn, 15, may 
be the only survivor of a  12- 
m em ber family group.
The youth saw a g iant wave 
sweep away his parents, an  un­
cle and aunt, and six children. 
Rot)ert survived by clinging to 
tlie roof of his home.
Bodies of the father, R . W. 
(Shorty) Dunn, 52; Robert’s 
uncle, Joseph J . D rvar, 54, and 
six children were recovered. 
Wives of the two men and an­
other youth were missing.
FOUR DROtVN 
Deaths charged to the hurri­
cane included five Wednesday 
in Kansas. A family of four 
were drowned in a car washed 
off a road near W averly and 
another victim was drowned in 
a car swept off a causeway at 
F ort Scott.
Tornadoes generated before 
and after Carla’s centre surged 
inland with winds up to 175 
miles an hour took six lives in 
Galveston and five others in 
Louisiana. Still others died from  
touching power lines snapix'd a t 
the hurricane's height.
While part of an estim ated 
500,000 i>cople fleeing before the 
storm  were able to g^et back 
home, there were still thousands 
of refugees at inland points.
U.S. Tests 
To Start in 
^Week Or So
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th* ^  
United States is exi)ected to  re ­
sum e underground nuclear te s t­
ing within a week o r  10 daya. #
’This becam e known today a t  
the joint congressional atom ic 
com m ittee c a l l e d  a  private 
meeting to  go over plans for th e  
new American series and tA  
hear a top-secret analysis of the^ 
nine Russian n u c l e a r  b lasts 
since Sept. 1. The two la test So­
viet shots cam e Wednesday.
Renresentative Chet Holifield, 
California D em ocrat w h o  is 
rrio-i of tho joint group, 
told a reporter th a t atomic en­
ergy and defence departm ent 
exi>erts are  “ working night and 
day” to  get the American testa
BERLIN ISSUE
Big Four's Ministers 
Chart Allied Course
WASHONGTON (AP) — The 
Western Big Four foreign m in­
isters open a  conference here 
today to chart the Allied ap­
proach to Russia next week on 
negotiations for a Berlin settle­
m ent.






























m any industries and segm ents 
of our economy.”
'But there  wlR also be bene­
fits, g rea t benefits, to  o ther in­
dustries and groups and i t  is 
m y belief th a t the benefits wiU 
fa r o u t w e i g h  the  disadvan 
tages.”
MEANS NEW MARKETS
Joining the m arket would 
bring new m arkets for Canadian 
raw  m aterials and sem i - pro­
cessed gcgxis. In re tu rn  Cana 
dian consumers would receive 
an  increasing flow of com 
petitively priced goods.
Canada could not perm it it 
self to be excluded from  the 
Common - M arket “ when the 
price is simply the introduction 
of m ore competition into our 
own economy.”
“ Our strong export industries 
now a re  meeting w ith the g rea t­
est th rea ts  in the ir history. If 
our forest product and resource 
industries should now face in­
creased tariffs or quota restric ­
tions in the United Kingdom 
and Europe, irreparable harm  
will be done to the  Canadian 
economy.”
He said Canada can  not afford 
to have tariffs ra ised  against 
pulps, newsprint, alum inum  and 
other raw  m aterials.
Text of his rem arks was re ­
leased to  the press before deliv­
ery
Jam es  Vernon Roung, 69, presi­
dent of Cosmos Im perial Mills 
L im ited and v ice-p residen t of 
Ham ilton Cotton Company.
Cape Town — Henry Percy 
Rudd, 92, a director of De Beers 




The Duke of Bedford has added 
a  new tw ist to his m oney-rais­
ing schem es for stately  old Wo­
burn Abbey, t h e  ancestral 
home. For £34 a  night North 
American tourists c a n  stay 
there “ with a rea l live Dook.” 
He says: “ It's  a  bargain  com­
pared with a suite a t the Sa­
voy.”
DOUBLES CHEAPER
LONDON (CP) — Geograph­
ical location may play an im ­
portant p art in B ritish bedding 
habits. A survey by the Bedding 
68% Guild shows th a t northerners 
68(4 prefer double beds because they 
78 are cheaper. Tlie . s o u t h e r n  
79% “ sm art se t” goes in for m ore 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Businessm en who stand to bene­
fit from  tourist doUars Wednes­
day w ere urged to stop running 
to the government for help.
G eneral m anager M. J .  G. 
McMullen of the Manitol>a 
T ravel and Convention Associa­
tion advised delegates a t the an­
nual m eeting of the B ritish Col­
um bia tourist council:
“ Take off your coats, roll up 
your sleeves and go to work.
“ Leaning on the government 
w on't do the job which has to 
be done.”
W hat is needed, he said, is a 
well thought out work program  
based on today's changing needs 
and the determ ination of every 
m em ber to do his share to im­
plem ent the program.
He outlined the following 
steps for tourist attraction  suc­
cess:
Study the m arket; find out 
w hat the prospective custom­
ers need and want; design or 
build a product o r service to 
properly fill that need.
Build and distribute the prod­
uct efficiently; keep up to or 
ahead of competition, in appeal, 
price, quality nnd service.
“ The future of tlie tourist in­
dustry ,” he said, “ holds great 
opportunities and possibilities 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—The 
B ritish  Columbia Tourist Asso­
ciation w as form ed here  Wed­
nesday.
Delegates to the B. C. Tourist 
Advisory Council annual m eet­
ing voted unanimously to  dis­
solve and  form  the new associ­
ation which will co-ordinate pro­
motion of B.C. as a  tourist and 
convention centre.
P resident Jack  MelvUle of the 
form er B.C. Tourist advisory 
council sa id  the association wiU 
provide “ a  co-operative effort 
to  enhance the position of the 
tourist industry in B.C.”
Its form ation will enable the 
province to  compete w ith other 
sim ilar organizations operated 
in such places as Hawaii, South­
ern  (California, F lorida, Britain 
and Switzerland.
The association's board  of 
d irectors is to be elected today.
Meanwhile, Melville told dele­
gates th a t selUng the people of 
B.C. on the im portance of the 
province’s tourist industry was 
a “ difficult problem .” 
“B asically, the tourist indus­
try  needs devoted attention if it 
is to  be placed on a  sound 
footing,” he said.
“ C ertainly the fac t Canada 
had an  adverse balance of trade 
in tourism  of some $200,000,000 
per annum  is a serious prob­
lem .
“ Tourist dollars a re  of vital 
im portance to  every citizen but 
the a ttitude of the  public and 
even of ou r press is som ewhat 
apathetic to  t h i s  im portant 
problem .”
He said  a plan m ust be devel­
oped and pu t to  work by the 
new ly-created tourist associa­
tion if the problem is to  be 
solved.
U.S. State Secretary  Dean 
Rusk and Foreign M inister An­
drei Gromyko of Russia a rc  due 
to attend the fall session of the 
United Nations G eneral Assem­
bly beginning Tuesday in  New 
York.
President Kennedy, disclosing 
this Wednesday, said th e ir pres­
ence there  will provide oppor­
tunity “ for serious ta lks about 
Germany and other problem s if 
the Soviet side proves willing.” 
The three-day W estern poUcy 
conference is scheduled to  s ta r t  
a t  the sta te  departm ent a t  mid- 
afternoon w ith Rusk, Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home of B ritain  
and Foreign M inister M aurice 
Couve de Murviile of F ran ce  a t­
tending.
SCHEDULES TALKS
Rusk scheduled prelim inary  
talks earlie r in the day  with 
Foreign M inister H enrich von 
Brentano of W est G erm any and 
Lord Home. Von B rentano wOl 
Join the m ain  conference F r i­
day morning and partic ipa te  in
the sessions which will continue 
Into Saturday.
Home said on his a rriva l tha t 
the foreign ministers will seek 
a fa ir basis for discussions with 
the Russians on Berlin. B ut he 
said a  negotiated settlem ent of 
the problem does not depend en 
tirely  on the Western allies, add 
Ing th a t it takes two to  m ake 
for succesful negotiations.
under way.
Holifield said tha t the experi­
m ents will s ta r t with a numt>er 
of underground b lasts of re la- 
lively low yield. Y
TO GET BRlEFfN G
The Joint com m ittee will ge t 
It* secret briefing from  Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg, chairm an of 
the Atomic Energy Commli- 
sion, and Maj.-Gen. F . J .  Ro- 
denhaiiser, representing the de­
fence denartm ent unit th a t will 
handle the m ilitary phases of 
the Nevada test series.
Various explanations h a v e  
been advanced for the wide 
range of power yield detected  
from the nine Russian blast*.  ̂
W ednesday's shots w ere re- » 
ported by the AEC as being in 
the low to Interm ediate range.
In nuclear terminology, low 
range could m ean a  force com­
parable to the A m erican atom ic 
bombs tha t b lasted  H iroshim a 
nnd Nagasaki. They had  th e  ex­
plosive equivalent of 20,000 tons 
of TNT.
STRANGE SIGHT
LONDON (CP) — Someone 
parked a chariot in a  m ew s off 
Hyde Park , and didn 't re tu rn  to 
collect it. Luckily for the owner 
it 's  standing in a  regu lar park ­
ing zone.
OLD WARNING 
LONDON (CP) -  An o o t -  
dated notice still seen in a  Lon­
don subway tra in  w arns: “ In 
event of a gas attack , keep the 
windows up. Always have your 
gas m ask w ith you.”
WRONG TARGET
DURHAM, England (CP) — 
Two young recru its in  a D ur­
ham  County arm y cam p cam e 
across an  old ca r parked  on 
some wasteland, and  filled in 
their leisure tim e by sm ashing 
its windows, ripping out the 
seats and thum ping i t  with 
sticks. They w ere each  fined 
£15. I t  belonged to  th e ir se r 
g e a n t ____________
TODAY —  FRIDAY — SATURDAY
IT S  A PANIC ON THE PACIFIC
cmjiMaAPicn>vs,«-«. a fwo tw s w  PRpaxaw
J/ICK . WOf
LEMMON NiB oH,
"Tb* Afivtm$nf'mml Tht dnrnnbo^ g v l
The
i R t h e
WACK'tST SHiP
ARMY
Doors 6:30 — 2 Shows 7:00 and  9:00
OII-S AND GASSES 
B.A. Oil 32%
Can Oil 33












riP E L IN ki»  
Alta Gn.s Trunk 32%
Inter. Pir<e 79
North Ont. 19(4
T rans Can. 21%
T rans Mtn. 14%

















EDINBURGH (CP) — Jocob 
Epstein’s statue of Adam still 
Is n subject of controversy after 
20 years. The th ree  - ton statue 
was to face tho public entrance 
nt an c x ii 1 b i 11 o n of Ep­
stein 's work here, but some of­
ficials thought It m ight cm bar- 
rnsa Visitors, so it  .stands in p ro ­
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True Life Jungle D ram a 
in  Color , '
■' -"AND '
“THE CANADIANS’*
Historical D ram a in Colw
Uhbert Ryan. Teresa btratas
(Past Gueat of Kelowna 
Regatta)
CASEY BINGO No. 5 HAS BEEN WON 




a i l» |r» Sthe modern 
way to take 
  vitamins
A teaspoonful in a glass of cold water provides 9 vitamihs
for normal dally requirements to help maintain good health.
New Instant Viterra is delicious, orange-flavoured and
effervescent. « i  Q f l




Fro« Dalivery —  FO 2-3S33
Bcauticiuns 
ItenUHPd Ave. at Si. Eoiil
O’Keefe Old Vienna 
I^gcr reveals a touch of 
the Brewmaster’s 
genius. Malt and hops 
go into this brewkettlc 
to create the lager 
flavour that’s growing 
popular here in B.C. 
Reach for an Old 
Vienna, taste it, and 
you’ll see why more and
more people in B.C. 
say o k for O’Keefe.
\
Wo Invite you to compare the brewing of Old Vienna Lager 
to the biewlng of any other beer. The companion will ihow 
you why more and more people lay OK for O’Kitf fe.
IC.1IA O^Kccfe Old Vicniiii BrcwihR Company (B.C*) Lid.




Roads Away from Force 
Must Be Found—General
A ,'taiid ill favor of abobtioiil tu la t i ' or i.-. di n l, I "In  tho >amc w.iy IluU duel-
Tlie in.'uraiict’ busiuet.' o f'o f fuice as an iiisiriinu'tit of "Aiui with the stoek|jiics that j luii,' and caii.vin;; Mv-.-hooter* 
Okanagan Inve>tin<'nts has been national ixdicy was stated Wed- are now a\;iilable. ves, .out was e-utkiwul, r - i  we iiui.'t wurk 
sold to Whtliis-Hartiing Iiuui-'ne.-.day n i g h t  b.v a l o r n i e r  which l i a \ e  iH c n  since lt)53. it {or t he  i n d  of a reasonable
n e e  A g e u e i e s .  b r i n g i n g  t o - ’, c h a i i i n a n  (>t t h e  
g e t h e r  t w o  of t he  (. Idest  inMir-  Ch i ef s  <>f S ’.al f ,  
a n c e  of f i ces  ill Ke l owna -
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s  a n d  
le W h i U i s H a i d i n g  a n d  t h e i r  
predecess .or . s  h a t e  b e e n  in t he  
i n s u r a n c e  b u s i n e s s  for a  t o t a l  
of a l m o s t  100 y e a r s  
T h e  s a l e ,  e f f e c t i v e  Oc t  1 of 
t ins  Near,  is in  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t he  
ITilicics o f  U i t h  c u i n i i an i cs .  Wi t h
r i i n a i h a i i ; is i \)s.sili!e t o  l u  slnyv 
i  w o r l d , "  .saul t h e  g c i u r r d .
the
General Charles Foulkes, CH,‘ NO DEFKNCK 
CBK. DSO. CD, LLD, told a • Ih .n t  is i,,, defence ihis-ible 
Canadian Club audieiu'o ' ' t l u i e , against this kind of force. In
s.ilulicu to out troubles now’. In 
tlw ciue of lieelhii-,;, cmirt.s of 
law Wire es’.dihshid Its tin 
idti I a.d iie .
‘■liut It t o o k  to or .W yea is  
to convince nun to .sto|i using 
six-shivotcis  lis iHilicy i i e i s u a d -  
ers. Wi' iua\ h.iNi’ to take at
i.s no doubt in ni, inind thrd'liGlf. we had a I'.iir eertaint\ of
CNCry avenue away from tfie geogvaiihical inimumtv, Tlu-
Use of f o r c e  a.-- a ( iohcy m u s t i  f i r s t  s h a d o w s  of o u r  p r e s i ' n t  l ea s t  t h a t  lone a  i>eriod t o  fullv
b e  e x i i ' aued  Tlie  w a r  w h i c h i  iKist t iun w e i e  e a s t  m  t l ie d > i n g  r u i n i n c e  ri.dion's t h a t  t h e  u s e  <|'
w a s  so d i s t a n t  i n  lUit) b i ’c a u s e ' d a y s  of  W o r l d  W. i r  T w o .  . \ n d ' , | , uv t  be  al i . iui f imed "
of  o u r  g e o g r a i t i i c u l  iMisitioii. i s l . s in c e  >uu c a n n o t  h a l t  t h e  a d - i  t l e n e r a l  k 'onlki ' s  caNO a 
W h i l l i s - l l a r d i n g ,  t he  i w l i e y  i s ' n u w o n l y  b'i i n i i r . t e s  a w a y . "  j v a n c e  of  s c i e n c e  uiui t e c h no l o .g y , | i „ - ^ . f  h i . s | o r y ‘ ot C . ma di ' an  De-  
t h a t  of  . spec ia l i s ing  in i n s u r a n c e  j T h e  g e n e r a l  . -aid Id un t U t h . d | *  ' t ' '**'  b h i n t l v -  a nd  t ins  i> t h e  | „ , h c \ ,  f i o i n  tOait t o  t he
only, while Okanagan Invest- ,iu- onlv thing that force begets j b 'c 'c n t dav.
nieiit-s coiisohdate.s tneir busi­
n e s s  of  s p e c i a l i z i n g  a n d  e x p a n d ­
i ng  i n v e s t m e n t  s e cu r i t i e s .
As a l e s u l t  of  t h e  fah*.  
W h i U i s - H a n h n g  a n n o u i i c e d  t h e y  
h a d  a c q u i r e d  t h e  s e r v i c e s  of  
G.  C.  ‘' G a v e "  I Jo t tg e r ,  w h o  h a s  
m a n a g e d  t he  I n s u r a n c e  d e p a r t -  
inei i i  of  l i k a n a g a n  l i u c s t u i e n t s  
f i r  t he  p a s t  18 S e a i s .  H e f er e  
Coming  to K e l o w n a ,  Mr .  l i o t t g c i  
w a s  i;s t h e  c o m p a n y  e n d  of  the 
i n s u r . m c e  bu-inc.ss:.
g t h a t  f o r c e  b e g e t s  j 
is m o r e  f o r c e —a n d  doe.s not  e n d  d o n e d  a.s a n  
unt i l  one  o r  t he  o t h e r  s i de  c a p i - n a t i o n a l  i»olicy.
must be
i nt r ument  i
FIRE PROTECTION LINE
A fire protection line for 
Laurel Co-Operative Union 
plant No. 1 is installed by
city engineers across Ellis 
Street. Forem an George Stra- 
za (dark s h ir t» discusses a
p r o b l e m  in l a y i n g  t h e  l ine  
w i t h  t r u c k  d r i v i T  C u r l y  La-  
f a c e  a.s t w o  ci ty  e m p l o y e e s
j l a y  t h e  .‘ i x - ln c h  w a t e r  i / tpe-  
I l ine.  C o n . ^ tn ic t io n  of  t h e  l ine 
' i.  ̂ a e i o , - s  Elli-.  S t r e e t  b e t w e e n  
I S n u t h  a n d  l la yne .s  A \ e n u e s ,
Time Is Ripe To Prepare 
Boats for Winter Months
PAIR SENTENCED 
ON BREAK-INS
, With fine fall w eather still 
p revalen t in t h e  Okanagan 
Valley, boat operators never­
theless should begin thinking 
ebout storage of their outboard 
m otors for the coming winter 
)nonths.
( A C anadian outboard m ar­
ine news bureau has issued a 
few tips for the outboard motor 
ow ner which, if they arc fol­
lowed, will result in continued 
•erv ice  a t  1 ess c o s t  from  
motors.
F irs t, one should disconnect 
the fuel line and allow the 
m otor to  run until the carbur- 
a to r is dry. This results in no 
feasoline m ixture being left in 
the  carburetor and prevents 
gum  deposits.
■ When the motor is taken 
irorfi the w ater, with gears in 
neu tral and In an upright pos- 
vith throttle fully re- 
a few pulls on the star- 
. ,.v. 0 --P will drain  residual 
I w w ater from  the pum p and cool­
ing system .
. Spark plugs a re  then rem ov­
ed  and  a  few teaspoonsful of 
6il placed in each cylinder. 
The m otor is then turned over 
a few tim es to spread an oil 
film  on tho cylinders and pis­
tons. Spark  plugs are then re­
placed.
C arburetor drain  plug is then 
rem oved and the bowl drained 
as  is the fuel tank.
The m otor should then be 
lubricated  and oil in shaft and 
o ther such necessary places,
Jarr , , : : '  E ( i ’. , a i d  L e S t a g e ,  23,1 
of K c l o w V.a.s acn'.enccd to 
ni ne  i n o n t h s  ciafini ; . '  a n d  12 
mon th . I  l a d c t e r m i i m t e  f or  l>eing
replaced. ! Motor rhoulcl be ttorcd in an.fcund g’mit." of bcm,g in i'jos' c.*:-
n io  entire motor should be upright jxisition and : ta rte r ;.mou of Sl.iKW in rtolcn gocids. 
wiped over with a cloth t r e a t-1 cord pulled periodically to pre-i Tiic gocd.s wen- from Eon
cd with light oil. vent .“cizurc. 'M arche L t d . ,  Kelowna, and
.were taken several weeks ago
 .................... ' ' '   Mil an overnight rash of break­
ing a n d  enterings.
Charged with the Uieft, Gor­
don Jarnc;: Pennell, 20, was
found guilty and has been sen­
tenced to 18 months definite 
and iu.x months indeterm inate. 
The sentence is to run con­
current on two charges of 
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Bob McCaugherty Elected 
Prexy Of Curling Club
m i  
ttion witl 




A lready serving 10 days in 
defau lt of a fine for being a 
m inor in pos.ses.sion of liquor, 
D avid Archibald Loudon, 19, of 
Kelowna, was found glulty in 
police court today of the sam e 
offense.
BOABD BACK TO SCHOOL
The regular meeting of 
school board m em bers will be 
held tonight in the school dis­
tric t headquarters. A full turn­
out of m em bers is expected ns 
the new school season is well 
under way.
LOCALS HEAR GENERAL
More than 110 m em bers and 
guests of the Kelowna Canadian 
Club gathered to hear General 
Charles Foulkes speak on Cana­
dian defence policy in the nu­
clear age on Wednesday night 
a t  the Anglican Church Hall.
CANADIAN CLUB 
MIXES GENERALS
Tw'ice during the evening 
m em bers of the Canadian Club 
got their generals crossed. Dur­
ing the question period follow­
ing General Foulkes’ address, 
one called his “ G e n e r a l  
P carkes,” and the other “ Gen­
eral Simonds.”
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Acting Commanding Officer 
M ajor Donald C. Cameron of 
Vernon of the B.C. Dragoons, 
and the A djutant, Captain A. 
E. Davis of Kelowna, will be 
attending the special m ilitary 
conference being held this 
weekend in Vancouver.
40 BROADCASTERS
More than 40 are  in a tten ­
dance a t the sessions of the 
British Columbia Association of 
Broadcasters, being held
and tomorrow at the C apri' M agistrate Donald M. White 
Motor Inn. j recommended Haney Correc­
tion Institute for tho two men.
PRESIDENT SPE.VKS
The m eeting of the BCAB 
was this morning addressed by 
the group’s president, Kim 
Hutchison of CJAV, P o rt Al- 
berni, B.C. and by Don Jam ie­
son, of' CJON-TV, St John’s,
Newfoundland, president of tho 
Canadian Association of Broad­
casters.
BOTTLE DRIVE
A fund-raising bottle collec­
tion drive b.v the m em ’oers of 
the Kelowna Senior High School 
band will take place next week. 
Proceeds from the drive will be 
tho band’s contribution to tho 
campaign for a new Kelowna 
Community Auditorium. De­
tails of plans by the band will 
be announced soon.
MORE TRF.SPASSING
Charles B lackadar was found 
guilty of trespassing on private 
property, specifically the Cas­
cade packinghouse property. He 
was fined $10 and costs.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
BUSINIiSS FOR 
BROADCASTERS
T h e  B.C. Association of 
Broadcasters m et today a t the 
Capri Motor Inn to discuss 
"general business’’. One of the 
key speakers was to be presi­
dent of the Canadian As.soci 
ation of Broadcasters, Don 
Jamieson of St, Johns, New­
foundland.
Election of officers for the 
Kelowna Curling Club brought 
Bob McCaugherty to the fore 
rs  jiresidcnt for the coming 
seaidn.
Vice-president is M urray 
Conklin, and W alter Hobbs 
eiiters his si.xth term  as secre­
tary  treasurer.
Two year dircctor.'.hip.-5 went 
to A. F errie r, It, McCaughertv, 
D. Sutherland, H. Truswcll. Bill 
Gaddes, T, Walker, and Sher­
wood Campbell.
Other director.s with one year 
of their term s rem aining are W. 
Rob.son, M. Conklin, C. Shirrcff, 
F. Kitsch, N. Clow. G. Cmolik, 
and It. Donaldson.
Ross Donaldson, chairm an of 
bonspiel committee, reported 
seven successful spiels through­
out the year.
Entertainm ent c o m m i t tec 
chairm an George Smolk, re­
ported catering to an opening
mixed bon.s'picl party  in the 
Ix'gion Hall, a New Year party , 
a banquet for Ogopogo bon.spiel- 
crs, a banquet nnd meeting for 
the fir.st senior curlerr.’ bonspiel, 
and finalizcHl with a .season 
closing party .
School Board Chairman 
Attends National Session
OUT OF DEBT
Financial report from M urray 
Conklin showed the club in a 
healthy financial condition. In­
debtedness amounting to $4,000 
was cleared off last setson.
Membcr.ship is good, and the 
club is working to capacity.
Certain phases of expansion 
were discussed, including ad­
dition of several layers of ice. 
This m ight involve Installation 
of the club’s own refrigeration 
unit, w’orth $11,000.
TWO WEEKS TO ENTER
“ In 1030. it fitiik Canada a 
full two week-; U> make up its 
mind u lu tluT  In (ulUnv Britain 
into World War 11, And in that 
war, the United Kingdom and. 
later, the United States t«ik 
full direetion o f  the euurse of 
the b.dtle, ’lliut endeii when 
Can.ui.i's 'n m d  Dnision was 
liulh'd out of the arm ies of oc- 
eupatiim in G erm any," ;
I He went on to tell of the de- 
velo|)ment of nuclear and 
thermo-nuclear iHiwer, coupled 
with the advent both of long- 
range bomber.s and missiles. Air 
defence as a joint effort between 
the United States and Canada,
; he said, didn’t begin in 11)58 with 
, the establishm ent of the North 
; American Air Defence Com­
mand—it began in 194G, when 
Canada realizeil that, like 
Siame.se twins, she and the 
United States were physicaJIv 
.(lined together—and that what 
would hurt one would hu rt the 
other.
" I ’lils became esiwcially true 
when the dangers of fallout be­
cam e all too c lear."
With this immense force, Gen­
eral Foulkes said that tlte m ost 
great fear of anyone now has 
become the possibility, classed 
as “ a very real danger” by the 
general, of accidental w arfare, 
o r of w arfare over some local 
issue, such as Berlin.
On Berlin, the general said 
that this crisis is a heritage of 
the Yalta conference in 1945. At 
that time, a  bad bargain was 
made with Stalin, w'hlch event­
ually resulted in the Berlin 
blockade and air lift.
Loudon has seven days re ­
m aining on the first default. 
M agistrate White told him that 
If ho could raise  his fine, $59 
and costs, during those days, 
he could go free. If not, he will 
serve a consecutive 14 days.
Loudon was charged Sept. 9. 
He w as stopped a t approxi­
m ately  3:35 in the morning 
Sept. 9, n t Cnwston Avc., and 
W ater St, He pleaded not 
guilty when he appeared in 
court W ednesday and his case 
w’tts adjourned until today 
when witnesses could appear.
RCMP witnesses said they 
Yound 15 full bottles of’ beer in 
the trunk of the car Loudon 
was driving, plus one empty 
bottle.
They found a bottle on the 
floor of the back sent which 
had  froth in tho top of the bottle 
and a  little  beer left In it. A 
“ half-dollar bill’ size of beer 
had  spilled onto the floor; 
police sold, I
WORLD BRIEFS
e x e c u t io n  rOSTPONED
\  ATLANTA. Gu. (AP) - r  The 
execution of a 15-ycar-<)ld Ne­
gro boy convicted of slaying n 
70-year-old wiiite farm er has 
been postponed by u motion for
QUEER THEFT 
WINTNEY. England (CP) 
Som e th ieves havo s t r a n g e  
ta s te s . An elephant's foot that 
a t o ^  In n hotel nt this Hnmp- 
ire  town has l>ecn stolen. It 
a form er gam e hunter's  
m bm cnto.
.CARVER Kli,LED 
VANCOUVER (CP) - O n e  of 
thO few rem aining Indian totem  
polo carvers, 24-ycnr-old David 
Neel, has trccn killed in n W ash­
ington sta te  auto accident. Son 
of E llen Neel of the A lert Bay 
iK w atkitu t iMind, ho was rccog- 
litlzed as  an a rtis t of consldei'- 
inble m erit and a (op carver.
By NORMAN FLAHERTY
Farew ells a r c  sometimes 
funny, som etim es sad. They 
a rc  often painful and often n 
release from pain.
I t m atters little If they in­
volve saying goodbye to a girl, 
a boy, n husband, a wife, a city 
or n mountain—the fecling.s arc 
im portant w hatever tho object.
Atid the object In point with 
me today is a city—this city.
Tho Orchord City. A city 
13,000 strong. A city situated 
in the heart of Canada’s fruit 
twwl. A city blessed with an 
am ple shore of sunshine and :• 
city famous because of it.
I am  saying goodbye not too
I I. .» 'ij "ficr saying hello. WhenL l cif c . j jj, m any
'round 15 full bottles of beer in strangers; for I knew no one.
I nin now saying goodbye to 
quite a  few friends, nnd also 
a few enem ies.
I nm .saying goodbye to the 
land of R egattas and Ogopogo 
nnd w ntcr nnd fruit and lum­
bering nnd hunting. I nm  ray ­
ing goodbye to Old Titners who 
live their pro.ncnt lives retired  
from  earlier ones and who now 
m ake n living growing fruit for 
enjoym ent or for su.stcnnnce. 
I nm saying goodbye to a 
tourist city through which a 
ribbon of highway winds 'Uir- 
rying the curious ones from 
places far nnd near. I am  say­
ing goodbye to  n land wlicro 
greenness nnd beauty  run ra m ­
pant over the sm all m ountains; 
to  n land w here the person in 
love with na tu re  fitid.s tha t love 
requittcd.
TH E BTREETS I  KNEW
I am  saying goodbye to  Ber­
nard  Ave, which m erely reprc- 
nhl  t   l  t l . t nentn every m ain street evcry- 
 f r er a e ter's  wifcrc; to  Pandosy Street where 
e e t . I lived nnd which I knew so
well; to  Abl>ott S treet nnd 
Imkeshorc Drive, where the 
fortunate live, nnd to  Old Vco- 
non Rond over whlcli horses 
<mce carried  m en and dream s.
I nm saying goodbye to n 
city  that I.S 13,0(10 * strong but
my and a sturdy background.
I nm s.-iying goodb.ve to His 
Worship, Mayor R. F . P ark in­
son; hi.s lieutenants, the alder­
m en; tho city clerk and his ns- 
.sistant, wlio never once he.si- 
lated  to offer help nnd clarifica­
tion; nnd to the policemen nnd 
lawyer.s and doclois and nurses 
who.se cxistnnce added excite­
ment to my own.
I am  saying goodbye to 
radio, television, busine.ss nnd 
working men of the city whofii 
I m et and cnmc to know in my 
line of work. I am .saying good­
bye to the young nnd the old, 
the rich nnd tho poor, the hcalt- 
hy and the sick, tho weak nnd 
the powerful—1 knew you nil 
nnd have known you in the 
past and will know you again.
And though you m ay not 
know hie through reading about 
others. For I write of you ail 
nnd nil of which you do.
This is my life, tlie knowing 
nnd writing of people and 
places n.id tlvc things which 
tiie.se people do in the plncis 
they live.
1 am  a newspaper m an who 
loves his work, and therefore, 
somehow, m ust love people. 
And though I travel fa r awny, 
how can I forget something 
which claim s n period in my 
life?
A person may .say goodbye, 
but he cannot forget this period 
or p art of life. 'Huit would be 
like denying u part of life. And 
there I.s not enough tim e in on.v- 
one’ii life for part of it to be 
w asted or forgotten.
Therefore, I will not forget 
this city. For it was here 1 
lived for awhile nnd here  you 
all continue to live. Be proud 
of this, nnd if you love ilie 
land of your elioosing put 
something into it nnd leave 
something , of value for tbo.'ic 
who como after: for in so doing 
you will nchlcvo som ething of 
vnluo for yourself,
I believe that in some way I 
have nchievcd somothlng of 
value in this city, m ainly be­
cause I learned something
Chairm an of the School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna) Board of 
Trustees, and president of the 
Oknna,gaii Valley branch of the 
B.C. School T rustees’ Associa­
tion. C. E. Sladen, left Kel­
owna today for Halifax where 
he will represent the Okana­
gan Valley a t the Canadian 
School T rustees’ Association 
convention on Sept. 18, 19 and 
20.
Mr. Sladen will also stay in 
Halifax for the Canadian Edu­
cation Association convention, 
slated for Sept. 21 and 22.
A. M. H arvey of Ocean Falls, 
president of the B.C. School 
Trustees As.sociation, will lead 
15 British Columbia trustees to 
the annual meeting of the 
i Canadian School Trustees As­
sociation a t Halifax, N.S., Sept. 
17-19. C. E. Sladen, chairm an
of the Kelowna School Board, 
will be among those present.
One of their prim e objectives 
will be to m ake the Canadian 
association more effective in 
national education affairs, and 
to lead pressure for establish­
ment of a federal governm ent 
education branch or office. 
Canada has no such federal of­
fice a t present to give this 
country representation in in­
ternational education affairs.
A good deal of tho business 
of the CSTA convention will be 
preparation for next y e a r’s 
Canadian Conference on E du­
cation, in which trustees arc 
concerned with alms of educa­
tion, research, iirofossional 
status of teachers and continu­
ing (adult) education.
Representing BCSTA, in ad ­
dition to M r. Harvey, will be 
Mrs. Marlon Ricker of N ana-
whicli lx)a!it.s a suroundlng 
population of more than 30,900;
to  n city that is growlag. | new about pcop lc -n n d  for tl,b  
Jlt’Mncral scrvlcca will be held though siomcwhnt slowly, nnd I nm grntcful.
I^ iu rsdeor. one which has a  stable cconm' i Farew ell Kelowna.
0 . E . SLADEN
imo, one of two CSTA vice- 
presidents and past president 
of the B.C. association, nnd J . 
C. Stigings of Powell River, 
BCSTA first vice-president.
Representing their home 
boards and BCSTA branches 
will be: J . W. Daly, Burnaby 
and M etropolitan branch; J .  C. 
Breir, Langley a n d  F rase r 
Valley: C. E. Sladen, Kelowna 
and Okanagan Valley; Alex 
Smith, Ladysmith and Van­
couver Island: and Jack  Bus- 
hcll. Ocean Falls and South 
Coast branch.
Other representatives will 
be R. J . Smith, Delta school 
board; F . J . Brennan, Powell 
River; W. J , B urnett nnd Mrs, 
John Qulnnell, Vancouver; 
Mrs, M aude Steves and P. J . 
Van Baggen, Richmond; Mrs. 
Eileen Dallly, Burnaby.
LIQUOR LEADS TO FIN E
Thomas Rosevar nnd 'Wlllinin 
Jolllffc appeared in iwlice court 
thi.s morning, charged with be­
ing intoxicated in a public 
place, were found guilty of the 
charge nnd fined $15 nnd costs 
each.
NO TRESPASSING
George Adrian was found 
guilty of trespassing on railway 
property, and was fined $10 nnd 
costs in police court today.
ANCIENT WORK 
BAGHDAD (AP) — Inscribed 
stones believed parts of a Baby­
lonian dictionary dating from 
2,000 BC have ticen excavated 
in the Shnhnrzour vnllcy in 
northern Iraq .
Night School Painters' 
Works On Library Display
A report on activities on the 
Kelowna Arts Connell states 
that paintings scheduled for 
the board room of tho library 
will bo on display in tho main 
room. Tlfls is becnusc con­
struction of the library exten­
sion luis created  some altcro- 
tion.
Beginning exhibit in the main 
room tlds Saturday are paint­
ings by Kelowna Niglit School 
students. Tliey will be on d is­
play from Sept, Itt to  30.
On Monday, Septem ber 25, 
tho Kelown:i A rt Exldblt So­
ciety is HiKiniiorlng ■ n visit by 
Don Adams of Vancouver, who 
will give n li'cture nnd dernon- 
stratlnn  on tho a r t  of interior 
decorating. Mr. Adams will, be­
gin l)l.s talk n t the Aquatic Ciul> 
a t H p.m
In ttio field of entcrtnlninent.inow .
the Community Concerts An 
socintion lias lined up it.s fall 
and winter program . For Oct­
ober 11, tlu! nsKociation la 
bringing the Gondoliers, 
male trio, to  Kelowna,
' P ianist Oznn M arsh will be 
the fenturo attraction  of tho 
Novcnfbcr 15 program , nnd 
vlolini.st Johnnnn M nrtzy will 
ftinturo the February  24 pro­
gram .
Next week tlie association 
will liold II cam paign for now 
rncmber.s, to ntticact nevvtom 
or.*) la tho Ij^elownn d istric t. In 
formation regarding commun 
Ity concerta m ay bo obtained 
by contacting M rs. Gordon 
Hartley nt PO 2-3840,
M embership tickets nnd pro­
gram s for the 1001-02 senton 
of tho Kelowna Film  Society 




Captain H. J , Tscharkc of 
Kelowna has been posted to the 
U niversity of Alberta in E d  
monton as resident staff offic­
er for tho Army, it was an­
nounced today by Army head' 
quarters.
A m em ber of tho Royal Can­
adian Arm y Service Corps, 
Capt. Tseharkc has been a 
supply officer witli No. 13 Com­
pany, RCASC, in Edmonton 
since 1960.
He enlisted in the Arm y in 
1942 and transferred  to the 
RCAF in 1943 and served as a 
navigator during the Second 
World W ar. Prior to his p re ­
sent posting he served with the 
Canadian contingent of the 
United Nations Em ergency 
Force in the Middle E as t from  
1958 to  1959.
SOLUTION
"Our only solution in  this is 
to keep negotiating. We m ust 
keep troops there, because if 
they are withdrawn, the" Com­
munist forces can do to the 
G erm an Republic w hat they did 
with Czechoslovakia in 1948. 
Then, even thougn there were 
arm s enough to defeat the  Com­
munists, they won out by infil­
tration. Tho ja-cscnce of an in­
ternational force in a spot like 
Berlin gives pause to the forces 
of Communism.”
In conclusion. General Foulkes 
said that tho question of China 
eould quite easily solve itself— 
with the absence of a  few per­
sonalities from the scene,
“ I do not believe," ho stated, 
‘that the Chinese on Form osa 
really seriously care w hat form  
of government they are  under. 
If Providence sees fit to  take 
away cither G eneral Chiang 
Kai-Shek, or be tter still, 
M adame Chiang, nnd the people 
on Form osa were left to  decide 
for themselves, I  am  sure th a t 
that question would settle itself.
“Of course, the nation of Red 
China would have to bo rec­
ognized. But they are expand­
ing right now—and the only 
direction they can expand to i.s 
north nnd west, and th a t te r ­
ritory is controlled by tho 
Soviet Union. It will be in terest­
ing to see if, in 15 years, re ­
lations will still be as cordial 
between these two nations a s  
they a re  now.”
V
THE BI6 BOPPER
Bill Dumblcton, Kelowna 
farm er, has im iw rted thi.s new 
method of frightening off 
starlings. Tlio feathered pests, 
who. if left alone In a vine­
y ard , soon denude it  of any 
prorluce, have of Into been 
coming to  local o rchards in  
droves. Tlio , ficnrc-nwny gun 
(\tlllzc8 0  mlxtfiro of w ater and 
1
carbide
port, nndi Yhufif" iftWt*i» o ft  
raiding atatlings. Thl* ))6iso 
gun is a  J£uropcl)a\lavitiitl<nf>
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New School Could Grow 
nto Okanagan College
ITic announcement by Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett on Tuesday that Kel­
owna will be the site of a new $!,- 
700,000 Vocational Training School 
Is a sugar-coated candy for Kelowna 
and the entire Okanagan Valley to 
enjoy.
Such an institution, strategically 
located at Kelowna, will undoubtedly 
have an effect on the local economy 
which will be highly appreciated by 
merchants and accommodation own­
ers alike.
‘ But the overall effect may be much 
* greater than appreciated at first 
’ glance.
i Betides easing the unemployment 
‘ situation, no small factor in itself, the 
establishment of a Vocational Train­
ing School here could spur growth of 
; an educational institution of even 
< greater importance — an Okanagan 
Valley College for instance.
The 55-acrc site, obviously chosen 
t with the future in mind, leaves plenty 
; of room for establishment of a Kel­
owna or Okanagan college similar to 
, that in Victoria. Funds for such an 
institution could be raised by a com- 
1 bination of public subscription, gov­
ernment grants and the will of the 
’ people concerned, over a period which 
! could be one of little if any hardship 
to the people of the interior of B.C.
This may be putting the cart be­
fore the horse, for first we must see 
the reality of a Vocational Training 
School, now assured but yet to be 
built.
A boost to the local economy la 
every way, the vocational schools in 
other parts of the province have 
proven of immense value to the com­
munities in which they arc located.
Students whose academic cducadon 
is in doubt, but who have the skills 
to make first class technicians, can, 
as a result of vocational and technical 
training, increase their value to their 
respective communities a .hundredfold.
This factor alone will make for a 
better future for both the students and 
for llritish Columbia and the nation.
One’s imagination could conceiv­
ably run riot at the possibilities of the 
new school on landscaped grounds, 
with its future In the clouds of pros­
perity and the future of the Okanagan 
valley for a college one of brightncs.s.
Decentralization of huge academic 
mills into smaller colleges would un­
doubtedly result in better education 
and consequently, better students.
No longer will vocational and tech­
nical students have’ to travel so far 
away from home to receive their 
training tliat tlicy cannot visit their 
families on weekends. This in itself 
will save the students money, a worry 
which sometimes can result in lack of 
concentration on studies.
Wc know that Premier Bennett and 
Education Minister Peterson must 
have had these and many other mat­
ters in mind when the cabinet chose 
Kelowna as the site of a new voca­
tional school.
We arc happy.
Politics All The Way
The Ottawa Journal, living on 
terms of peculiar intimacy with the 
federal government, may reflect its 
mind-when considering the future of 
the Canadian Labor Congress.
A few months hence, as The Jour­
nal says, the' CLC will present its an­
nual brief to the cabinet asking for 
various reforms useful to labor onions.
Up to now the present government, 
and all its:predecessors, received the 
labor delegates as men concerned 
solely with the daily business, the 
needs and the grievances of the work­
ing people without regard to political 
parties.
But the CLC has lately joined the 
New Democratic Party. As Mr. Wil­
liam Dodge, CLC executive vice- 
president, said in a speech at Balti­
more the other day: “We have joined 
hands with people who arc our 
frienids and who believe in the same 
things we believe in, to found a politi­
cal party of our own—we arc now in
politics in Canada all the way.”
This change, says The Journal, is 
of immense significance. “In the past 
when the CLC waited on the govern­
ment the prime minister and his cabi­
net (of any government) were dispos­
ed to give the Congress as much as 
they could, partly for humanitarian 
reasons, partly because prime minis­
ters are political animals and want to 
retain and obtain votes. But as things 
will be now, a prime minister will find 
it hard to forget that the CLC is in 
effect a political opponent who will 
make political capital out of anything 
the CLC appears to gain by its sub­
mission.”
probably it will make even more 
capital out of the govermnent’s rejec­
tion of its demands. In any case. The 
Journal concludes, “Labor leaders 
have as much right as anyone else to 
become involved in politics,” but 
“their problem Will be in serving both 
a party and the labor movement with­
out damaging either, or both.”
Bygone Days
To YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1051
The Kelowna and D istrict M em orial 
A rena w as a  hive of activity th is m om - 
' Ing as scores of exhibitors started  con­
structing  booths and display counters 
fo r the  Kelowna Industrial exhibition.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1941
A public m eeting has been called by 
th e  Board of T rade for Tuesday, Sep­
tem ber 23rd, to consider the problem  of 
gasoline conservation here.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1931
A m eeting of the O1'»nmore F ru it 
G row ers’ Association w as held on F ri­
day  evening la s t When M r. E ngler gave 
an  address on fru it bjrproducts.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1021
To the nvimber of about fifty, the re ­
ta il m erchants of Kelowna and  invited 
guests representing the local industries
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Old Street Market 
Gets A Face Lift
THE HOT RODDER
90 Per Cent O f Population 
Could Survive" Atomic War
By M. M e lN in riE  R0IH9 
aiMctsl Lmid (E u :.)
Cerrespoadeat 
Y»r Ths OaUy Ceorier
LONDON -  Berwick S treet, 
one of the old narrow stree ts 
of the S ) ^  dU trict of L^tdm i, 
and tlm locaUmi of an  old s tree t 
m arket which is still carriiMl 
on, has taken oa a  new look, 
On it  ttas been erected an apart- 
ii\ent building ITO feet high, con­
taining a  b l ^  of apartm ents, 
w ith s t o r e s  
and  offices, in 
a rebuilding 
schem e which 
cost about t l , -  
SOO.OOO. B u t  
this has been 
done wltlwut 
d i s t u r b -  
Ing the trad i­
tional pattern  
of n a r r o w  
streets in the 
a rea , and the d d  street m arket 
held there.
Along Berwick Street, where 
the stallholders’ m arket, estab- 
llihed  in 1778. sUU nourishes 
a fte r an unbroken run of 183 
years, tho base of the tower 
building consist* of a three- 
storey block. In the centre of 
th 's , under two storeys of 
offices. Is a row of ground 
floor stores.
8T"'ERM ARKET ALSO
At the Kemp’s Court end of 
th j  shops, a new public house 
h rs  been fitted on to replace an 
old one which flourished there. 
At the Peter Street end. a large 
superm arket, with o f f i c e s  
above. Is now under construc­
tion.
Tlie npartitif*nt.s in the re­
maining stories, chiefly w îlh 
one bedroom, are  now occu­
pied. and tenants, as they leave 
or return  home, thread their 
way through the congestion and 
bustle of the street m arket.
Victodaii alum proparty was 
dam oliihed to  clear the site for J 
the high building, a  project 
which was instituted by the 
W estm inster City Council. As ,
the council, in its plan, wishes 
to  provide for re-housiag people 
in the sam e a rea , it  was de­
cided to comldne com m ercial 
developm ent with the apart- k  
m ents. "
OFFSETS m O H  COSTS
By foUowtng thla plan, it was 
possible to secure su ^ tan U al 
ren ta ls th?om the renting of 
com m ercial and office prem ises 
to  offset the high cost of erec t­
ing council-owned homes oa 
costly land near Piccadilly 
Circus.
Another schem e, alm ost iden­
tica l in character, is planned 
for another area  in  Scdto, a t  the 
juncUon of Broad wick S treet 
and M arshall S treet. In this 
block, above Ute stores on the 
ground floor, there  wiU be a 
m inistry of labor employment 
exchange, with income ta x  and 
customs and excise offices. The 
fla t roof over these offices wUl 
be designed as a aittlng-out 
a rea  for the people Uvlng in 
the apartm ent*.
The concrete-fram ed build­
ings in the.se new developments 
have changed to some degree 
the character of the Soho area. 
They a re  faced In light brown 
bricks, reconstructed stone and 
white o r black glass mosaic. 
Under the windows are  steel 
panels In white -nam el finish. 
The tower, which is 18 storey* 
high, has a  clean roof line with­
out ugly projection* for eleva­
to r plant and w ater tanks, 
which a re  on the top storey.
But down below this giant of 
modern construction, the Ude^ 
of trade in the old-fashioned 
street m arket goes on undis­
turbed. providing a m acsbra 
combination of the old with (ha 
new.
..w , / muvM pier W a r ;  W,tS 
  I3.S0 for 3 m ontlu, Out*
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and professions, gathered a t a luncheon 
in  the Lakcvlew Hotel on F riday last.
SO YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1011 
An extraordinary  series of articles on 
the Okanagan Valley is now running in 
the  “B.C. Saturday Sunset," of Vancou­
ver, from  the  pen of F rank  R. Austin. 
In  one of these articles, M r. Austin s ta t­
ed  th a t the growing fru it industry would 
soon necessitate the en try  of a  railway 
into Kelowna.
In Passing
The border guards who shot a 
number of times at several East Ber­
liners who wore fleeing the city by 
swimming a canal and missed every 
time were cither poor Communists or 
poor shots.
“President Kennedy’s physician, a 
woman, says men should sit down to
?ut their pants on in the morning.”— 
less report. It is wondered if she sits 
down to put (deleted).
Ho who keepetlt his shoulder to 
the wheel will never have it pinned 
to the'mat. Sclah.
\ “M ost, blondes ^il! soon disap­
pear,” says demographic scientists. If 
the world situation coiitinucs to 
worsen, tho time may come when 
most non-blondes may also disappear.
The man who wrote, “Home» 
Sweet Home”, must have done so 
upon his return from-a vacation. '
According to signs along trafflc- 
ways, "Oaurtcsy is contagious.'Mf sO, 
about 98 out of 100 drivers aOe im­
mune to it.
“Instead of reaching for a cigarct 
t0 ease his tension, the middle-aged 
man should reach for a blonde or 
a brunette,” says a Lonilon physician. 
Maybe so. At Iciist i( woulo bo a 
chance to jump from tim ftying i|Min 
Into Dm fire.
Dr, Edw ard TeUer, world- 
famous nuclear aclenUst, 
believe* 90 p er cent of the 
U.S. population could su r­
vive an atomic w ar if nec­
essary  precautions w e r e  
taken.
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated P ress Science W riter 
NEW YORK (A P)—The date 
is seme dreadful tomorrow.
The holocaust of nuclear w ar 
suddenly sweeps the United 
States.
But 90 per cent of Am ericans 
could actually survive, declares 
D r. Edwqrd Teller of H-bomb 
fame.
And in three to  four years, 
they could rebuild desolated in­
dustries, cities, schools, homes. 
Dem ocratic institutions would 
function again.
Lingering radiation would be 
a  problem, bu t not insuperable, 
he says. 'The hum an would not 
perish. Nor would fu ture gen­
erations be destined to  be born 
m lsshanen m onsters.
Dr. Teller is convinced the 
U.S. and other n a t '' '” '’ 
survive despite the "dom sday” 
fe a r  which grips and naralyzes 
millions of people in the face of 
nuclear war.
ATTITUDE ’TEMPTATION’
Indeed, he reg ard s this atti­
tude and lack of defence as a 
tem ptation for a  w ell-prepared 
nation to launch therm onuclear 
w ar.
And it is an invitation to  panic 
and wholesale, needless loss of 
life If bombs ever fall, says the 
famous physicist of the Law­
rence radiation laboratory  of 
the University of California.
Three steps could c rea te  the 
defence for insurance against 
w ar, o r for national survival if 
it  comes. D r. T eller said In an 
interview challenging m any gen­
e ra l conceptions:
1. Building shelters against 
fallout and against the b last and 
fire  from nuclear Iwmbs.
2. Stockpiling surplus food, 
m achinery, m achine tools, gen­
erators, building m aterials—the 
essentials to generate power, 
s ta r t factories, build m ore m a­
chines, transport people and 
goods, and assure com m unica­
tions.
3. Planning organized efforts 
to  carry  people through the te r ­
rible early  days, and the hard , 
demanding, co-operative labor 
to  rebuild m odem  civilization.
COST HUGE
It would cost billions of dol­
la rs , perhaps an average of $4,- 
000,000,000 for some years. D r. 
Teller says.
“ A first step could be simply 
to  distribute our surplus foods 
to  Strategic places throughout 
the country. This could be  done 
in half a  year.
“ I  believe the R ussians will 
be m ore likely to  a ttack  if we 
a re  not prepared.
" I t  is quite c lear the R ussians 
a re  doing more than  we a re  in 
creating a defence. I  have heard  
they have good shelters for a t  
least a  fraction of their popula­
tion. They are  not in  fine shape, 
but they are ahead of us.
"W ith a system  of defence, 
and organization, we could win 
a w ar. By showing we a re  pre­
pared, we could avoid i t ."
TIM E IS SHORT
Dr. Teller w arns the tim e is 
short.
Soviet resum ption of nuclear 
testing is frightening, he says. 
F o r it  could m ean the Russians 
have been testing new weapons 
secretly underground In the la s t 
two or three years, and have 
decided to m ake open te s ts  sim ­
ply to  answer som e final ques­
tions.
The Soviets knew open testing
would force or irrita te  the 
United States into m ore testing, 
and arouse adverse opinion.
But an edge won through sec­
re t testing could m ean “ they a re  
so fa r  ahead in weaponry they 
don’t  care what we do."
Dr. Tellers says " if  we don’t 
prepare, KW million Am ericans 
could die in the first days of an 
all-out nuclear w ar. ’Thirty to 
forty millions m ore could die 
from  starvation and disease. 
The United States would cease 
to  exist.”
MANY WOULD D IE
"B ut I  firm ly believe 90 per 
cent of our population could ^  
saved. It m eans 20 million 
would die, and this Is te rrib le  to  
contemplate. But why not try  
to give 90 per cent a  decent 
chance for survival?"
He is dism ayed by "those 
who say th a t a nuclear w ar 
necessarily m eans the end of 
everything."
"T he fear of radiation is 
m uch g reater than i t  deserves 
to  be. I t  is not tru e  th a t  rad ia ­
tion, even from an all-out w ar, 
would destroy all form s of life.
"And it is simply not tru e  
th a t if w ar cam e, everything is 
hopeless.
"W e can prepare.
"O ne - third of our people 
would not, even be in  danger, 
because they don’t  live n ear 
ta rg e ts  the bombs hit.
"One-third could be protected 
well enough by fallout shelters.
"O ne-third would be In trou­
ble, but they could have a 70- 






M Ps returning to O ttawa arc  
bringing back widely varied 
grass-roots reactions to the New 
D em ocratic P arty , which was 
officially founded to replace the 
CCF since parliam ent w as last 
in session.
At one extrem e, CCF MPs 
from  Ontario e x p re ss ' happy 
surprise a t the extent of the 
popularity which they sense for 
the  NDP, and talk  of i t  forming 
our federal governm ent within 
a  decade. At the other extrem e, 
opinions from provinces where 
the CCF was an insignificant 
political force suggest th a t the 
NDP will certainly fare  no bet­
te r. F arm ers especially a re  not 
a ttrac ted  by it, and from  Sas­
katchewan comes the expecta­
tion tha t the CCF governm ent 
there, already losing support, 
will without Tommy Douglas as 
leader be a  sitting duck for 
Ross Thatcher and his Liberals,
Behind all this conversational 
froth, there is a novel thread 
of speculation here. Typically, 
it  was explained by one re­
spected and experienced elder 
statesm an of the L iberal party
LEHER TO THE EDITOR




By BURTON II. FER N , M.D.
D ear Doctor; W hat special 
d iet would you suggest for a 
person who has a nervous acid 
stomach? 1 don’t  have an  ul-
M rs. W. L.
D ear Mrs. L.: Tho sam e diet 
th a t helps ulcers! Avoid irri- 
V>ttng fried foods, hot spices 
and raw  fruits and  vogetaolcB. 
Tobacco nnd alcohol a rc  out. 
Tlioy whip up ex tra  acid secre­
tion.
Milk and bland cream y foods 
help soothe acid stomachs) 
Ju ices along with strained 
fruits andd vegetables nourish 
without irritating.
Use Baby’s schedule to  baby 
your stomach! Six daily  feed­
ings keep som e ncld-ncutrall/- 
ing food in  your stom ach all 
day.
TOO MUCH ASPIRIN?
D tar Doctor; I havo severe 
headaches nnd takek  six asp ir­
ins every day. Can all this as­
pirin hurt m e?
M rs. J .  F .
D ear M rs. F .: Not a s  much 
a s  your headaches—w hich may 
be trying to w arn you about 
serious trouble, Why not lot 
your doctor o r som e nearby 
clinic check the headaches? 
STOMACH CANCER
D ear Doctor; Can an  X-ray 
exam ination te ll w hether this 
is  cancer of the  stom ach?
M rs, T. R,
D ear Mr. R .: Not ordinary 
X-rnysl After you swallow a 
barium  "shake” , X^ray pic­
tures ctearly  outline bulges and 
hollows In the  stom ach. The 
doctor usually h a s  to  o rdar
o ther teats before deciding 
whether tho picture m eans can­
cer.
Soon, you should be able to  
have a special stomach-wash­
ing te s t to discover stom ach 
cancer before i t ’s largo enough 
to  show on X-rnysl 
ACID IN TEA
D ear Doctor: Is  tannic acid 
form ed when ten dissolves in 
w ater? Or m ust the m ixture 
slim m er awhile?
Mrs. O, H.
, D ear Mrs. H.; D ry tea  leaves 
contain tnnnln — often called 
tannic acid. This tannic acid 
dissolves Into, warpr w ater. 
When tea leaves soak longer 
In w arm er w ater m ore tannic 
ocid dissolves.
Did you know th a t coffee 
contains ,ns m uch tannic acid 
a s  tea?
D ear Doqtor: Can false teeth  
bo fitted a* soon as your la s t 
na tu ra l teeth a re  pulled? I r  do 
. you have to w ait six weeks?
M rs. A. 0 .
D ear M rs. G.: Even though 
the gums don’t  shape them ­
selves for siXiWteks, falsb tee th  
can bo fitted im m ediately and 
readjusted  la te r.
D on't frotvn If your dentist
Erefers to w ait. Tliink of th a t right smllo you’ll sooA havel
D r. Fern’s mailbox la wide 
open Hat le tteni toom readers. 
While ha cannot undertake to  
answpr Individual le tters, ho 
will use renders ' questions In 
h '-  eotumn whenever possible 
and  when they  a re to f  general 
iiitcrest. Address your le tte rs  





I  was interested In your edi­
to ria l of Sept. 5, "T akeover 
D etrim ental to  all W.K. Con­
sum ers.”
Your argum ent is a ll purely 
suppositions, neither can I see 
th a t the rates you quote, any 
of them, need apply if and 
when the B.C. I^c ia l Credit 
government takes over the 
W est Kootenay.
Personally I  complimented 
M r. Bennett by le tte r th a t It 
w as a courageous a c t to  take 
over the B.C. E lectric . I t  m ay 
be speculation no doubt for tho 
SC to take over this huge octo­
pus, but Bennett nnd company 
had  their reasons. I t  could 
very  well bo political. In tho 
m ain yes. Also i t  can  be, as 
M r. Bennett says, a  m a tte r of 
taxes with tho Dominion gov­
ernm ent. My guess is th a t It 
is only a  m atter of tim e when 
the  government of B.C. who­
ever it m ay be, will tak e  over 
not only power and light, bu t 
a ll power etc. provincc-wido 
including gas and oil. Ju s t a 
m a tte r of tim e. No m a tte r w hat 
government Is elected this will 
happen.
In  my opinion th is is cor­
rec t. Tho natural resources be- 
' long to the people nnd any
Eroflts th a t accrue should go ack to the people.
The SC governm ent boasts 
they  sell power a t  cost, another 
olecUon gimmick, ano’her per­
sonal expression is th a t all 
costs to  the consum er should 
ho not only a t  cost bu t costs 
to  bo universal. F o r exam ple 
why should th e  resident* of 
Beaverdell o r places sim ilar 
situated bo penalized for hav­
ing to  live In the sticks for a 
Hying. O r the cheap ra te  In 
ItVaH for Instance,
Let us fight for (ho jakcover 
o f all national resources and 
then  seo tha t wo do get these 
services a t  coat. '
I am not altogether saying 
tiQi« the atUtuda “wait and
see ."  Everyone can express an 
opinion. T hat is  dem ocracy.
One final word, wo a re  Uv­
lng In vastly changing tim es 
and nothing can stop that 
change. I t  is clearly  up to  the 
people to see th a t these changes 
a re  in the interests of all peo­
ple, but if you don’t  like this 
government, kick them  out and 
replace them  with another to 
do tho sam e thing w hether cer­
ta in  people like it or not. Tho 
people decide everything in the 
final analysis.
JOSEPH IVENS,
 ̂ Okanagan Mission.
(Editor’s Note: Wo have said 
on n t least two occasions on 
this page tha t we believe ninety 
p er cent of the people will go 
along, with the takeover of tho 
B.C. E lectric but th a t n very 
largo proportion of th a t ninety 
per cent do not approve of tho 
m anner In which it w as done.
Tho West Kootenay is quito 
a  different proposition. Of 
course our rem arks Were sup­
position but they woro based 
on actual ra tes  nnd conditions 
as  they nro today. As M r. 
Ivons says, B.C. Pow er Com­
mission provides power n t 
coat. However ns tho cost of 
th is B.C. Power Commission's 
power, oven nt coat. Is even 
now very considerably higher 
than the consum er's cost of 
W est Kootenay Power, wo fail 
to  see how It can' bo avoided 
th a t, should there bo n take, 
over of WK, tho consum ers of 
th a t company would not ex­
perience higher electrical rates. 
Tho ra tes’ quoted w ere actual 
consumer costs for the sam o 
am ount of electricity.)
B.C. BRIEFS
Whosoever shall keep (ho 
whole law, and yet offend In 
one point, he is guilty of all,— 
Jam es 2il0.
Men think of sin quantttattve- 
Jy, bu t God Judges I t  qualita- 
UveB'.
a s  being the obvious outcome 
of the situation correctly  and 
realistically  sta ted  by P rim e 
M inister John D iefenbaker.
“ The next election will be p a  
the  issue ‘F ree E nterprise  ver­
sus SociaUsm’."  This specula­
tion suggests th a t, a fte r the 
next elecUon, a  F ree  E nterp rise  . 
coalition o r m erger will be 
form ed, to  oppose the program  
of socialism. This grouping 
would include the  presen t hard  
core of Conservative and Liber­
a l supporters, plus th a t In­
creasing group of open-minded 
bu t thoughtful Canadians which 
m ake up the bulk of our float­
ing or uncom m itted vote.
The motive of th is m erger, 
which would avoid the present 
split in  the F ree  E nterprise  
vote, would be to  protect this 
underdeveloped and expanding 
country from w idespread so­
cialist policies which would 
stagnate our national economy 
and shackle our progress.
This topic has been so deep­
ly thought out th a t one even 
hears particu lar predictions, 
such as “Mike Pearson would 
be back a t  the E a s t Block (a* 
our Foreign M inister)."
I  asked M Ps of all parties 
for the ir com m ent on this. 
M urdo M artin, CCF m em ber 
for Timmins, agreed whole­
heartedly and added his own 
trim m ings.
“Tommy Douglas will score 
a  startling  success In the next 
election," he predicted. "This 
will force the two older parties 
into som e form  of coalition. As 
a s  result, the NDP will go down 
to  a crushing defeat in the fol­
lowing election. B ut In the third 
election, perhaps In 1970, the 
left wing of the  Liberals will 
have joined us and wo will come 
into o u r own. Personalities will 
have changed by then, but in 
te rm s of today’s figures, tho 
Pearsons, the Chevrlers and 
the M cllrnlths will bo allied 
with the Conservative*, while i 
the PIckersgills will strive to i  
m aintain a sm all rum p as an “  I 
Independent L iberal P a rty ."  
UNIONS ARE NOT PARTIES 
B ert Badannl, L iberal M P 
from F ort William, does not ex-
Sicct tho NDP to a ttra c t uuf- Iclcnt support to  prom pt a  
m erger. Ills fellow M P from  
tho Lakcheod, Douglas F isher, 
(CCP, P o rt A rthur), however 
says th a t tho NDP Is alreody 
stronger there than tho CCP 
and will press B adanal. In  gen­
eral, his views endorse tliose 
of M urdo M artin.
J .  W. M urphy, Conservative 
M P from  Snrnla, points out th a t 
tho Diefcnbaker Government ^  
has done m ore than any previ­
ous governm ent to help the 
working man, nnd conscnuont- 
ly la ,now picking up more and 
m ore nunport from the \ ;ry 
people tho NDP Is eonyiiBslng.
Ho bolievos th a t manv iinl 'n 
m em bers do not Intend to vote 
for NDP candidates, e v e n  
though thcjr union duos nro 
siphoned off to  support thitt|L 
party . These nro (ho thinkers,? 
who consider tiint the place of 
union lenders Is in the IqlKtr 
m ovem ent nnd not In politics, 
espcclnlly when som e of them  
ore citizens of nnotber country 
nnd most of them  nro 'depend­
ent upon decisions mncle Ip 
tha t country.
In Its extrem e form , this has 
been expressed by M Pa as "Wo 
don’t  w ant a Ja m e s  Hoffa mon 
• s  our Prlm o M inister.”
If, \ f
:,.si>i '■ AROUND TOWN
GARDEN COFFEE PARTY
G athered round the j/retty 
coffee table in the garden of 
Mrs. Unwin Slmson’s home on 
Strathcona Ave., where the 
Women's Auxiliary to the 
«  Kelowna General Hospital
held a coffee party  on Wed­
nesday morning are (from left 
to right! Mrs. Cameron Day. 
president of the auxiliary; 
M rs. M. G. Clarke treasurer; 
M rs. S. M. Simpson who was
r>ouring coffee: M rs. Unwin 
Simson, vice-president and 
hoste.ss. and (seated* Mrs. 
A. Cor mack who was also 
pouring. Also featured a t  the 
party  were a home cooking
sale and a white elephant 
table. The Auxiliary’s next 
project is to be a Fashion 
Show which will be held a t  
Shops Capri on Oct. 3.
Tb* Sum m er Conventicm of 
the British Columbia Associa­
tion of B roadcasters is beini; 
held in Kelowna today aia' to­
morrow. A d inner dance a t the 
Capri Motor Inn preceeded by 
an a fte r five p a rty  wil Ibe held 
on both evenings, and on F riday 
morning M rs. Roy Chapm an 
will enterta in  the wives of the 
visitors at her Lakeshore home 
on K(^>son Road at a coffee 
party.
Among those attending the 
Convention are  M r. Don Jam ie­
son. president of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Association, from  
New F o u n ^an d ; Mr. Ralph 
Snelgrove from B arrie . Ontario, 
who is president of CKVR TV 
and will be guest speaker; M r. 
Don H artford of C algary, p resi­
dent of the W estern Association 
of Broadcasters; M r. J im  Al­
lard from O ttaw a, executive
vice - president of Canadian
Broadcasters; and  M r. Ken
Hutcheson of P o r t  Alberni who 
is president of th e  British Co­
lumbia Association and will
act as chairm an of the con­
vention; as well as a num ber 
of other guests and m anagers of 
TV and Radio Stations from  all 
over British Columbia, m any of 
whom are  accom panied by their 
wives.
M r. Bren Witt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Witt left on Tues­
day for V ancouver where he 
will undergo an  ‘otien heart 
operation under specialist care 
on Sept. 20 a t Saint P au l’s Hos 
pital. His many friends in the 
Valley wish him  the very best 
of luck.
A newcomer to  Kelowna is 
Mr. Edw ard P o tte r who is a r ­
riving from Toronto to  reside 
with his sister Mrs. Wallace 
Hill, Wallace Hill Road. Mr. 
Potter and M rs. Hill had not 
m et for the past 54 years.
Miss May Diebel RN, of Lodi, 
California, who recently re ­
turned from a trip  to Hawaii, is 
visiting her paren ts M r. and 
M rs. H arry Diebl. Miss Diebel 
is a nurse a t the S tate Mental 
Hospital, Stocton. California.
Among the second year
students leaving this week for
UBC are Dennis Andow, Sandy 
Williamson, T erry  Upton, Clark 
Smith, Bruce Kitsch. Helga 
Rees. Ken Munslow. Ross Mc­
Kinnon, John Campbell, Gail 
Filrnore, Carol Jones, Carol
Hattan, Ricky Lipka, Dave
Lynn, Doug McCall, Shirley
B.C. Figure Skating Assn. Hold 
Three Day Meeting In Cariboo
Former Kelowna Girl 
Wed In Edmonton, Alberta
Q ’ der,
The Capilano Baptist Church 
in Edmonton was cahrmingly 
decorated with baskets of glad­
ioli and ta ll white tapers in 
silver candlcabra on August 26 
a t 5 p.m ., for the wedding of 
Delores Carol, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. A lbert Klingspon, and 
Ronald P au l Klingsiwn. son 
of M r. and  Mrs. Em il Kling- 
spon of Trenton, Ontario.
The soloist Miss Phyllis 
Zielke 's a n g  t h e  “ Wedding 
P ray e r” before the wedding 
v(w s w ere taken, and also sang 
“ I'll Walk Beside You” in  duct 
with Mrs. Eddie linger dviring 
the signing of the register, ac- 
^  companied by M rs. Con Scbroe-
The bride  who was given in 
m arriage by h er father, was 
lovely in an  imported gown of 
French peau d'Eglise. T h e  
bouffant floor length snirt fea  
turcd  an inserted panel of Alen- 
con lace in  front and a  bustle 
effect in back which fell grace' 
fully into a  chapel length train . 
The princess line bodice had 
long lllypoint sleeves and a 
Sabrina n cckline appliqued 
with Alencon lace and seed 
pearls. H er headdress, a sm all 
crown of seed peparls and cry­
stals, held  an elbow length 
bouffant veil of illusion net and 
she wore pearl earrings which 
were a  g ift from  the groom 
H er bouquet w as composed of 
white orchids  ̂e t  am ongst 
stcphanotis.
Acting as  m aid of honor and 
bridesm aid respectively were 
the bride’s two sisters. Miss 
M arilyn and Miss Eileen Kling 
spon who woro identical mauve 
sheaths of dclustcrcd satin  with 
silk organdy overskirts, nnd 
bodices with short sleeves and 
scooped necklines, Their head­
dresses w ere of white and 
m auve organdy with tiny veils 
and thef carried  bouquets of 
white gladioli with m auve 
centres.
The groom’s brother Mr. 
David Klingspon nnd M r. Ron 
aid Burleigh, acted ns best 
men. and the u.shcr.s w ere Mr, 
Gary Klingspon. Mr. Roger 
Klingspon. and Mr. Nolan Tag 
gnrt.
At th e  reception for some 150 
guests which was held after 
tho cerem ony a t the Capilano 
B aptist Church, tho m other of 
tho bride received wearing a 
.silk brocade Jacket dress in a 
tau[)o shade with an im ported 
taupe cloche hat trim m ed in 
ru.st nnd gold, beige accessor- 
Ic.s nnd a corsage of Talism an 
roses. Tlie groom’s m other 
chose a  toast brown sheath oC 
em broidered organza over silk
WOMENS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
Met^e and Roy Rowser.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M cCardy and 
family of Vancouver visited 
relatives in Glenmore and Bank 
head last weekend, including 
Mrs. M cCardy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Strachan.
M r. and M rs. Ken Wilson with 
eons Laurie and Kennie who 
now reside at the coast spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Fox.
M rs. H. Simklns and h e r four 
sons have returned from a trip  
to Vancouver stopping over a t 
Lytton where M r. Simklns is 
employed.
Friends of Mr. G. F . Pearcey, 
who is in hospital, wish him 
stieedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. IJpsett 
left on Wednesday for Vancou 
ver from where they flew by 
Jet airliner to M ontreal. Follow­
ing an over-night stop, they 
planned to fly to Europe where 
they will visit F rance, England, 
and Ireland. Their trip  to  Paris 
was sponsored by the automo­
bile company, whose local 
franchise M r. Lipsett’s company 
holds.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W heeler and 
family have moved into Bank 
head, occupying the house on 
Willow Crescent, recently va 
cated by M r. and Mrs. Marvin 
Johnson, who now live in 
Cranbrook.
The Board of T rustees of 
Glenmore Irrigation District 
recently announced the resig­
nation of G. C. Hume, J r . ,  as 
m anager. M r. Otto H em m erling 
has l^ en  appointed to  fill the 
position of irrigation district 
m anager.
Mrs. J .  W. Ingllsh accom­
panied her daughter Gay to 
Victoria, where Gay is enrolling 
in Victoria College.
An executive m eeting of the 
B C. Section, Canadian F igure 
Skating Association wa held 
Septem ber 8th, 9th and lOla, 
a t Sheridan Acres in the Carl- 
lxx>, the sum m er residence of 
the chairm an, Mrs. John H. 
M itchell of Vancouver, B.C. 
The president of the Canadian 
Figure Skating Association and 
Honorary Chairm an of the B.C. 
Section, Mr. Granville Mayall. 
b a n is te r  and solicitor of Van­
couver attended the mtetlng.
Representing the Vancouver 
Region were Sirs. Karley Pink­
erton, Chairm an of the B.C. 
S«?ctlon Judges Committee, and 
Mr. Bill Moore, both clirectors 
of the Kerrlsdale Figure Skat-
E x h ib it O f P a in t in g s  
T o  R em ain  In L ib ra ry
Oils by M rs. Kitsch of Kel­
owna will rem ain on display in 
the m ain room of the LJbrary 
(or the rest of September.
Exhibits spon.sored by the 
Kelowna A rt Exhibit Society 
will be shown in the m ain room 
until tlie new board room of the 
l ib ra ry  has t>een oi>ened.
log Club of VanccHivcr*
The Kootenay region wms r«» 
presented by the Kootenay 
Bureau Judges' C hairm an, 
M rs. Ronald Beattie of TraiL 
The Caritxm and North Central 
Region delegate was second 
vice-chairm an of the Section. 
John E . Powers of Prince 
George, B.C. Mrs. Denis G. J .  
Humphries and Miss Eve Let- 
tice, tx>th Gold Figure and 
Dance Judges, cam e from  the 
Victoria Figure Skatini^ Club.
The Okanagan-Mainline Re­
gion delegates were Mrs. Loyle 
Campbell of Sum m erland, M r. 
E dric OsweU, Chairm an of the 
Okanagan - Mainline Judges 
Bureau of Kelowna, and the 
secretary-treasurer of the B.C. 
Section, M rs. William SawicU, 
President of the Vernon F igure 
Skating Club.
These directors, elected by 
the tw enty - three Canadian 
Figure Bkating Association 
Clubs in the province, look af­
te r  the interest* of over 7,200 
figure skaters.
Horse back riding, and w ater 
skiing on Sheridan Lake w ere 
enjoyed by all present.
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Mount Boucherie Chapter 
HoWs Meeting At Westbank
Lurnby, a t the auxiliary zone 
niccting in Chase last Sunday.
Mrs. Jack  Dyck returned 
from  a trip  to the Coast.
Mrs. Henry C att and M rs 
Peter Sm ith represented the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Branch 167,
The Mount Boucherie Chapter 
of the lO D E held the ir first 
m eeting of the  season a t  the
MR. AND MRS. RONALD FALL KLINGSPON
wiJlh toast brown accessories, 
cornplimcnted with a  corsage 
of Talism an roses.
T he head table was centred 
w ith a beautiful four tie r  wed­
ding cake decorated by the 
b ride 's aunt. The toast to  the 
bride was proposed by M r, A rt 
Woida nnd responded to by the 
groom, nnd Mr. David Kling­
spon proposed the toast to  the 
bridesm aids. A num ber of tele­
g ram s were rend from K el 
ownn where tho bridcd had  
worked for four years in  the 
City Hall.
Among the out of town guests 
attending tho wedding were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K arl Zielke nnd 
PhyiUs, Mr. and M rs. Eddy
Unger, M r. A. K raem er, Mrs. 
E. Schrocder of Vancouver, 
Mr. Bob Burleigh of Trenton, 
Ontario, M r. Nolan Taggart of 
Shorbat Lake, O ntario and Mr. 
J im  Lynn of O ttawa, Ontario, 
Mr. David Klingspon of Port­
age la P ra irie , and M r. and 
Mrs. R . Busch of Kelowna.
For the honeymoon to  Banfl 
nnd Lake Louise the bride 
changed to a  three piece wool 
knitted suit of m auve with 
m auve accessories and a  deep­
er toned m auve hat. H er cos­
tum e was completed with white 
glovc.s and a  corsage of white 
orchids.
Mr. nnd M rs. Klingspon V(lll 




MONTREAL (CP)—When a 
telephone call about refuse col­
lection held up M rs. Franco 
Consiglio en route to  a  son’s 
wedding, her good-humored hys- 
band w as heard  to  explain: “ We 
can’t  ge t out of the garbage 
business.”
M rs, Consiglio w as recently 
re-elected for a  th ird  term  as 
m ayor of Piedm ont, 42 miles 
north  of Montreal. She acknowl­
edges h e r  office is a  round-the-
“ If someone’s w ater tap  goes 
off lo r  five m inutes; call the 
m ayor. If someone’s garbage 
doesn’t  get collected on tim e; 
call the m ayor.”
B ut M rs. Consiglio is dis­
tressed  not a t  all. Of izlsh an­
cestry , she thrives on politics 
even m unicipal politics. Her 
b reak fast reading during P a r­
liam ent sittings is H ansard, the 
official record of proceedings 
in  tho House of Ck>tnmons, and 
her am bition is to  be Liberal 
candidate for Terrebonne in  the 
next federal election.
F irs t  elected m ayor of the 
reso rt town of Piedm ont four 
years ago, she has grown used 
to fighting opposition.
“ E very  two years they wake 
up to  the fact th a t I ’m  a 
woman,”  she says. “ What goes 
on in the in terim , 1 couldn’t 
guess.”
Some charges were made 
about h e r  on one occasion, "Al. 
the firs t m eeting la s t year, I 
invited them  to repeat the 
charges.”  Silence followed. " I ’m 




Mr. and M rs. Archie Flint- 
off nnd son Brian, were recent 
visitors n t tho coast, spending 
•  short holiday a t Clovcrdalc, 
with tho form er's brother and 
Klatcr-ln-law Mr. nnd M rs. 
Ralph Fllntoff, Before returning 
home they  also visited in New 
W estm inster.
M rs. L . W atts has returned  
from  a  visit with her tw o sons, 
Keith nnd H arry W atts, a t 
CuUus Lake.
M r. A. E. Miller left on S a t 
urdny m orning on a m otor tr ip  
to the p ra irie  provinccn, visit­
ing rela tives in Roblin, Man. 
nnd Winnipeg.
Lenving this wedk to re 
sumc studies a t UlK' are  Dan
engineering, specializing In 
Mctnlurgy. Richard Smith, sec­
ond y ear for his Bachelor or 
Arts. Don W arren, pre-cnglneer- 
Ing.
Mr. and Mr.i. Wesley W arren 
nro arriving this week to spend 
n few days with the form er’s 
parents, the Rev. and M rs. C. 
A. W arren, p rio r to Mr. W ar­
ren’s return  to UBC for his last 
year In Theology. Mr. nnd M rs. 
W nrren havo siicnt the sum m er 
doing Mission Field work n t an 
Isolated spot on Vancouver 
Island.
M arilyn W yatt is holidaying 
with her brother-in-law nnd 
sister, M r. nnd Mr.<i. Stephen 
Byrne, Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. W. A. Tickle 
havo motored from Santa 
Monica, Collfornln. on a  holl 
day trip  to visit with the form 
c r ’s sister, Mi'b. Harvey Sims.
Mr.s. Gordon Mnynll of North
Blower for his fourth vcar In I 
(he study of Wild Life M a n a g e - ^  
m cnt. His brother Kenneth will 
•Iso  en te r his fourth y e a r in
win Niel for a week.
Word has Iwen received dl the
death of a  form er long-time 
resident of Peachland.
M rs. Helen M ary Morgan 
aged 88 years, died on Sept, 7 
in Vancouver, after a  lengthy 
Illness.
Mr.s. Morgan and her daught­
er Ruby (Mrs. J .  H. Wilson) 
cam e to Peachland from the 
Red Deer d istric t of Alta 
shortly after tho firs t Great 
War. She mndc her homo here 
until the early  1050's, when she 
moved to  Vancouver to  reside, 
Besides her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilson, she is survived by one 
granddaughter, M rs. R . W. 
Riddle, one grandson, Noel, 
both of Vancouver, and two 
g rea t grandchildren. She was 
predeceased by h er hu.ibflnd, 
who paid the supremo sacrifice 
during the F irs t G rea t War,
h'uneral services woro held in 
Vancouver at tho Chapel of 
Chimes, on Monday, Sept. II 
followcrl by crem ation.
Mr. nod Mrs. Joe Martin 
have returned from a holiday 
in Vancouvgr whore they visit­
ed  the ir two nieces.
home of M rs. C. Hoskins.
A Provincial Bulletin was 
read  and discussed, and i t  was 
decided if possible to  support 
the pro ject of another Com­
munity Hall to  be built in  the 
Arctic a t  B aker Bay.
M em bers w ere asked to 
supply any pocket'book  novels 
they m ay have, for use of the 
servicem en overseas.
The C anadian Centennial An­
niversary gave a  lis t of worth 
while projects, four of which 
it was proposed to  support; 
Fund to  fu rth er athletic prow­
ess in  C anadian athletes; p re­
serve H istorical Sites; War 
M em orial Fund and an all-out 
drive to e rad ica te  Leprosy from  
the world.
An in teresting  le tte r w as read  
from  Richard Smith, w inner of 
our firs t scholarship in 1959, 
stating th a t he was again re ­
turning to  UBC for further 
studies.
I t  was decided to  again pur­
chase 25 lODE calendars to  be 
placed in  the school room s at 
Westbank, Lakeview Heights 
and Peachland.
The parcel of nursery  bags 
and clothing sent out in  the 
sum m er w as acknowledged and 
valued a t $45.
The next m eeting will be held 




H er biggest cam paign In­
volved the Piedm ont dump, lo­
cated In tho middle of the m u­
nicipality some 1,600 feet closer 
to  habitation than allowed by 
law. . .  .
"N ever get I n v o l v e d  In 
dum ps," she said la te r. "They 
say  a  needle in a haystack is 
hard  to  find; th a t’* nothing com­
pared  to  looking for a location 
for a dum p.”
B ut dcUplte strong opposition, 
she succeeded In having the 
dum p closed nnd, with the aid 
of a provincial cabinet m inister 
she telephoned for advice, found 
a  suitable location for a new 
one.
Another of h e r accomplish 
m ents was the organization of 
a  playground for the  children of 
Piedm ont.
" I t ’a a  m yth th a t the country 
Is a  m arvellous place for chi 
dren. I t ’s an  environment adul 
find restful bu t in which children 
get rcstKfss.”
Since the town’s flnancial con­
dition did not perm it the ptin- 
chase of playgrbiinji equipment, 
she donated . the playgrmind 
equipm ent licr architect hus 
band had thoughtfully provided 
her for her birthday. H er hus 
bapd also lent the land for the 
playground, and an  atsociation 
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@)SUP£R PLENAiNS
(144 tablet size) 
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Complete with all 
attachm ents.
R e tn U r .............  79.95
Less .................................... 20.00
for your old vacuum  in 
any condition.
NOW PAY C Q  Q t
O N L Y ......................... J 7 - 7 J
BELGO




6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
P E l i C I O U ’S L Y  
S Y R X I P T  
m K E S
BREAKEASr
SO
C H E E 1 2 0 P P r !
*SUPER PLENAMINS 
18 Days Supply F ree
when you buy $ a  .98 
72 tablets for only ^
♦SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR 
36 Days Supply F ree
when you buy $ r.7 9  
144 tab lets for anly ^
♦SUPER PLENAMINS JR . 
LIQUID — 2 ox. bottle $0.98 
F ree with 8 oz. bottle only
WILllTS-TAYLOR
RRUGS LTD.




LUMBERJACK m-m-m G O O D  
AiS A SPREAD, TOPPING 
ORTREATI
E v e r y t U n g l s f l C E  
,c o m e s  f r o m  N A L L E T S ^
The Same Fine 
Product
A vsilsble In Car­
tons fo r your COB- 
vcnlence.
E asy  to Pour, 
E asy  to  Store, 
Always F resh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Fboo. FO 2 4 1 »
H A R D  O F  
H E A R I N G !
i h i i
w o r ld 's  f ln M t
HIGI^RDEUTY
I .B a r in g  A id
ilinieiO .
ZENITH
E X T E N D E D  j RAN̂ ^E j 
h e a r i n g / a i d  I
•  RtprodncSs sad ampll* 
(Its  sim ost (wico the  
rangt of sounds expo* 
ritn etd  throegh old tr  
Zonith modtls.
•  V ssd y  Improved th e  
htsrlng of •  out of 19 
wtsrtrslssttd—In actual 
test among ptopls who 
wear heating aids.
V A 3 $ iiH  S O je c O K c C l/
T h at’s all th a t is required to  
convince most anyone with n 
hearing loss that here is th e  
closest thing to  normal hear­







1453 EUls St. • P02-2987
WESTBANK
Miss F ran c is  Griffin h a s  re  
turned to  C algary, w here she 
is a  nurse in  the Children’ 
Hospital, a f te r  spending a holl 
day  with h er paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. F re d  Griffin.
M r. and M rs. W. H. P o tter 
and Lois have returned from  a 
weekend spent a t Lake Chelan, 
Wash., w here they w ere guests 
of M r. P o tte r’s b ro therr and 
slater-in-law M r. and M rs. Ron. 
Potter a t  th e ir  lakeshore sum ­
m er home.
M r, and M rs. G. H. G ates, 
form er residents of G lcnrosa 
and now living in Vancouver, 
have been spending a  cam ping 
holiday and visiting th e ir  vor- 
lous friends in  the d istric t.
Visiting in W estbank from  
W est Vancouver have been Mr, 
and M rs. E ad ie  accom panied 
by their son-in-law and daught­
e r  M r. and M rs, Bennet, also 
form er residents of Glenrosa. 
While here they  a re  guests of 
another daughter, M rs. Hill of 
Kelowna.
M r. Adolph Gcsang la a  pa­
tien t in Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital as the. re su lt of an orchard  
accident; he left the trac to r 
running while moving some 
boxes out of the  w ay when the
trac to r passed  over him  frac­
turing his pelvis bone. We wish 
him  a  quick recovery.
M r. Robin Drought and son 
B rian travelled  to Vancouver a t 
the weekend, w here B rian  will 
enroll a t  UBC.
Congrntulations go ou t to 
Mrs, A. H. Davidson on winning 
a  seven and a  half horsepower 
outboard m otor In tho KoHog's 
Corn F lakes contest.
Tlie following new teachers 
have joined the staff of George 
Pringle High School; M r. H 
George, M r. , Richard F ra se r  
and M r. P e te rs
bu evife see a
M I L K
I’nt aVoplivolihg a«atur».
I'm o classY sun-tonngiJ (Cow,
I’m friendly to the housewife. 
With my Alpha milk know-liow.
A  Sun-kiwMif «ow fnay he o  w ttk tM  woy h  
«cqf If. , .  M  «w» west you to ItftOw Conixfo'f 
Bnad dairy fsNdi hetlfog In Albarfo’f axbo sroifflbe 
*W»pfy Ihe agft linf g«MW Into fht^MWA  
goU-Smdl OPS, . .  Alphtt 1$ llm bnAnfottotoM  
milk jjfw t m  bvy, end ir f 0)0 
lhal make$ 0)0 diffyf$na> » .» Tfjr II todcft
\
SD-2
. ,. . ,, . ,̂f> #?:',̂ .v: .;
'̂"' Vi f-  " i ';
:km ^  *
WOMEN'S CLUB TOLD:
German Re-Unification 
Not Worth Full A-War
VERNON «St«fO — A fo rm -jh o m  another former chief of 
e r Canadian arm y chief of the Canadian Army, Lt. Gen. 
staff told a women's club Wed- Guy Sunonds, who has urged 
nesday that the re-unificalionj that Canada get into the nu 
of Germany was not worth the 
fuli scale nuclearrisk of a 
war.
Gen. Charles Foulkes. multi- 
decorated veteran of 35 years 
with the Canadian Arm y, add­
ed that "natiorvs big and small 
a re  going to t>e forced to set­
tle their problems by some 
other means than force,'*
Oen. Foulkes was the first 
speaker of seven who will ad­
dress the Vernon and District 
Women's Canadian Club In the 
1961-62 season.
He said he differed sharply
clear arm s txisiness itself, 
"Canada should not gel mix­
ed up in the manufacture of Its 
own nuclear weai>ons. 'n iere  
are  already more than enough 
atomic WeapKins In the world 
to destroy It." he said.
GONE FOREVER 
"Tlie day when the arm ed 
forces take all the risks in 
war is gone and gone forever,” 
he added.
On other m atters:
•  l ire  South African crisis; 
" it is over.”
On the Congo; "Ije t’s face
Lodge
it; v>eople in the Congo have,
Just come out of the trees." 1 accept it. he said.
•  On the U.S. strategic air Gen Foulkes also addressed 
command: "An effective deter- club m eetings in Kelowna (see 





ARMSTRONG (Staff) — Mra.
l.eo Fuhr of Okanagan Ave., 
Vernon, took eight first prites 
in bee ket riing and honey judgn 
ing contests in prelim inary |  
judging as the annual Interior '  
Provincial Exhibition got under­
way here Wednesday.
Tlie exhibition officially open­
ed at 8 a.m . today and will close 
on Saturday.
Judging of the poultry and 
honey entry w as c o m p le te  late 
.W ednesday as the first event in 
(the widely known exhibition, 
" 'n ils  is the hard fact, and which has draw n a record
num ber of entries from through-
aptxiintraent."
•  On NOHAD: "We should­
n 't give it up yet."
•  On conventional Ijom bep; 
■"ITvey are  still an effective 
p a rt of the deterrent to nu­
clear w ar.”
•  On neutidiity: "U Is an 
age old fallacy,”
•  On testing of ballistic m is­
sies; " i t  could lead to someone 
pushing the panic button, lead 
ing us to a w ar of m iscalcula­
tion."
As for Berlin, General 
Foulkes said In his view it was 
P rem ier Khrushchev’s stated 
liolicy never to allow the re­
unification of Berlin or, for the 
m atte r, of G erm any
I
lUMBY SCHOOL KEEPS A'GROWING
Addition to  the (Tharles 
Bloom High Bchoril (above) Is 
nearing coruiiletion. Added 
space will have a lunch room.
two basket rooms for students 
.'.trip and and an office (or 
Physical Education teacher
and coach. Herb Lafont.aine. 
This IS the recond addition 
made to this .school since it
was opened in 1950, which 
gives some Indication of the 
growth of the school popu­
lation in Lumby and district.
ENDERBY NEWS
Total Of 7 3 3  Pupils Set 




TION. Aneurin Bevan, Bio­
graphy; I I.ove You Honey, 
but the Season's Over, Clausen; 
The A rt of Loving, From m ; 
Britain and the Arabs, Globb; 
Erne.st Hemingway, Biography; 
The Condor and the Cow.s, 
Ishcrwood; The Snake has all 
the Lines, K err; A History of
A to tal of 733 pupils have since. On completion of her M ontreal building has now beeni poiar Exploration, Kirwan; A 
f  registered attendance in the educafloti at the Fortune
VERNON (S ta f f ) -C o n itru c -  
tion of m ajor additions to the 
lodge on Silver S tar Mountain 
started thl.s week, reports 
s p o r t *  company spokesman 
John Kassa.
Mr. K assa said the additions 
would cost as much as tlie 
original lodge building.
The upstairs walk-around a t 
the west side of the building 
will be closed in with an a- 
fram e type of roof, complete 
with large windows, three 
gables, and a big fireplace.
Adjacent to the new lounge- 
type room the cafe will be im 
proved.
Down.stairs the sports pro 
shop will be enlarged and 
about 50 lockers built for rental 
purposes, ______
♦ Enderby School D istrict 53 at 
Ashton Creek, 59 a t Grand­
view Bench, 33 a t M ara, 32 at 
Grindrod, 12 a t Trinity Creek
■* and 29 a t Kingfisher.
* Miss D. B. Skym aker has 
been appointed teacher at
• Grandview Bench and G. S. 
■; Milton a t Kingfisher. Some 320 
i  pupils have registered a t En- 
» derby High School and 189 at
•  the M. V, B eattie E lem entary 
'  School. C. F . Sanderson carries
on as principal of Enderby Tigh 
and M. V. Beattie elem entary 
: schools with five new teachers 
 ̂ appointed a t the Enderby High 
» School, J .  J .  Dohn, G. W. 
I  Hayes, C. T, Leslie. D. W. Cod 
;  vile and  S, V. Inglis. There arc 
31 teachers in the Enderby 
■' School D istrict No. 78.
FUNERAL HELD
A funeral was held in the 
Enderby  United Church Tues­
day  for M rs, A. Green, an  old 
■ tim e resident of this city. She 
cam e to Enderby in  the year 
1915 with her paren ts the late 
M r. and Mrs. Jam es E arth , 
and  has resided hero ever
School, she m arried  Alex Green 
who, predeceased her in 1950. 
She leaves three sons, George 
of Enderby, Donald of Wells 
G ray P ark , Jam es  of Salmon 
Arm, also one daughter Cecil 
of Salmon Arm, and 15 grand­
children,
Mr. and M rs. J . Staten, 
nephew of M rs. Green drove 
from  Revelstoke to attend her 
funeral, a l s o  M r. William 
E arth , h er brother, arrived 
from  Nelson. Also her sister, 
M rs. J .  Staten of Kamloops 
and h e r  sister M rs. I. F jnk, of 
Victoria.
SOCIAL ITEMS
M. Draschlng, of Vancouver 
spent the day  in Enderby, his 
native home, visiting with his 
sis ter and brother-in-law, Mr 
and M rs, C. Lldstone.
completed. I  History of the Cold War,
E, Coulter, one of Endcrby’s Lukacs; Vancouver from Mill-
olde.st bu.siness firms, dealing 
in flour, feed nncj building sup­
plies has had a  paint job.
Dudley Taylor, a m em ber of 
the F orest Service a t Vancou­
ver, spent the weekend visit­
ing his m other Mrs. M. Taylor.
Miss Jean  Zuta is at present 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Zutz. She wlil return  
to Calgary in  a  few days.
H. B lunienauer arrived in 
Enderby to  take charge of 
Sparow’s Drug Store while E, 
Sparrow leaves for vacation.
Monday and Tuesday m orn­
ings recorded the first heavy 
white frosts of the season, 
however there  seems to be 
little dam age to flower and 
vegetable gardens as yet.
W. H. M agee, an  old tim e 
resident of Enderby and G rind­
rod  spent the day  visiting old 
friends before returning to  his 
hom e In Salmon Arm.
The new parking lot, built on 
th e  site  of the  old Bank ofll9 .
town to Metropolis, MorlCy; 
Thomas Wolfe, Biography.
FICTION, Rude Awakening, 
B rinton; C r o s s i n g  Point, 
Charles; Inspector West a t 
H o m e ,  C reasey; Thursday 
Afternoons, Monica Dickins; 
Child Buyer, H ersey; Wild Sur­
mise, Raphael; P apa  M artel, 
Robichaud: Old M an’s Boy
Grows Older, R uark; Border- 
Lord, W estcott; Rushers, San­
ford.
JUVENILE, T h r e e  Little 
Goats, Ridge; Rabbits, Zim; 
Red H eritage, Allen; M ystery 
of the Haunted Pool, Whitney; 
The M ysterious B u c k s k i n ,  
Clark; The Tender Age, Lehr; 
The Hidden Key, Clewes; Zozo 
Takes a Job, Rey.
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T





LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
A ten-year-old boy Is in Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital a fte r breaking 
his leg in  a  recess accident in 
the Lumby elem entary  school 
this week.
Leslie Van Wyk, son of Mr, 
and M rs. John Van Wyk suf­
fered a bad  compound fracture 
to the lower p a rt of the left 
leg during a game of ball. I t  is 
understood th a t several boys 
tumbled together to  cause the 
accident.
Vice-principal Ronald Wier 
and teacher M ax Closson, 
splinted the leg sufficiently to 
prevent further injury, then T. 
J . Tull, principal, picked up 
Mrs. Vau Wyk and rushed 
mother and son to Vernon.
out B.C.
POULTRY 
Class 101 G rade "A ’* Larga 
White Eggs, G erald K. Landon, 
Armstrong.
Class 102 G rade “ A" Medium 
White Eggs. Gerald Landon, 
Armstrongg.
Class 103 G rade "A*' Ijirg e  
Brown Eggs. Mrs. J .  E rlekion, 
Armstrong.
Class 104 G rade "A ” Medium 
Brown Eggs, Mrs. Clayton J . 
Needoba, Arm strong.
HONEY 
Class 125 A rm strong Honey­
bee Club, T erry  Qucsnel, Ver­
non.
Three 1 Pound J a rs  Honey, 
Jim  Thomprson, RR 1, Salmon 
Arm.
Class 105 While Honey (five 
1 pound ja rs ) , M rs. L. Fuhr, 
R.R. 4, Vernon.
Class 100, no first, second, 
Len Spaurel, Penticton.
Class 107 G ranulated Honey^ 
(six 1 pound ja rs ) , M rs. L. Fuhr, 
Vernon.
VERNON (Staff) — Salva-, Snecial guest will be F u h r 'W r -
tion Army operations in V er-L eslie  Pindred, cSvisional com- ^  *
m ander for tiie B.C. .south 
area  of the Salvation Army.
¥
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Salvation Army Born 
In City On Aug. 18,1906
SPEED ER  FINED
VERNON (Staff) — M rs 
Sadie Wilson of Vernon D istrict 
was fined $25 and costs in police 
court Tuesday for speeding on 
Okanagan Landing Road Aug.
ARMSTRONG REPORT
non commenced on Aug. 18, 
1906.
Captain Charles Quaife was 
the first full-time officer ap­
pointed to command the corps. 
However, the work was com- 
menccd mainly through the ef- ; 
forts of the late William Hall ; 
of Vernon. j
The A rm y started  bolding
meetings in the attic  of p ro -1  
perty  directly opposite the ( j
present site  on thirty-second t 
Street which Is now Okanagan f  i 
Church Supplies. | |
The p resen t building w as
erected  in  1908 on a  site do- |  
nated by the late Joe Harwood.
I t w as completely renovated 
in 1949 bu t present plans call 
for relocation and rebuilding 
to provide m ore adequate 
facilities.
Special m eetings commemor­
ating the 55th anniversary year 
will s ta r t  with a supper in the 
United Church Hall a t 6;30 
p.m . Saturday In the Salvation 
Arm y hall a t ’Thirty - F irs t
Avenue and  ’Thirty -  Secbnd 
Street.
Council Asked To Attend 
Health Unit Discussions
An invitation was received at 
the la.st m eeting of Armstrong 
council f r o m  Dr. Duncan 
Black of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit, to attend the au t­
umn m eeting of the unit a t the 
Centennial Health Centre in 
Vernon a t 2 p.m. on Sept. 20, 
Aid. T. A. Moore will attend 
from this city.
A le tte r from  the RCMP re  
policing of m unicipalities, indi­
cated that the actual per capita 
cost for the city of Armstrong 
for last y ear was $7,639, of 
which the city will bo required 
to pay half.
A notice from  the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reported 
that the prelim inary census 
figure for the City of Arm­
strong population is 1,252—an 
increase off 55 over tho last 
census figures.
Council moved tha t the clerk 
w rite the D epartm ent of Muni­
cipal Affairs explaining the sit­
uation with regard  to tho city’s 
w inter works program .
’The departm ent, and t h e
city’s auditors, had refused to 
certify the final claim s be 
cause Leo LaRoche employed 
in this connection was already 
a perm anent employee of the 
city. I t was pointed out tha t 
while this was the case, it had 
been necessary to employ 
someone else to ac t as fore­




Flagman And Driver Hurt 
In Stock Car Competition
IMPAIRED FIN E
VERNON (Staff) — Owen 
Parchomchuk of the city v/as 
fined $200 nnd coats in police 
court Wednesday for im paired 
driving in the city on Aug. 5.
JAIL TERM
VERNON (S ta ff)-Jo h n  Cos­
tello, no fixed address, v/M  
sentenced to three months in 
Onknlla in police court Wed­
nesday for shop-lifting a t a 
super m arket in ' the city on 
Sept. 2.
VERNON (Staff) — Here a re  
the results of this week’s stock 
ca r races a t  the Harwin Speed­
way, Kamloops:
TROPHY DASH 
1 A rt F arre ll, Kamloops; 2 
F red  Anderson, Vernon; 3 Ted 
Strand, Kamloops.
SLOW HEAT 
1 Jack  Tordoff, Vernon; 2 
Bob Hillard, Kamloops; 3 Kevin 
Kelly, Salmon Arm.
FAST HEAT 
1 Art, Farre ll, Kamloops; 2 
Ted Strand, Kamloops; 3 
George McDowell, Vernon.
"B ” MAIN 
1 Bob Cassidy, Kamloops; 2 
Moose Stevens, SIcamous; 3 
Clem Lindsay, Kamloops.
"A " MAIN 
I George McDowell, Vernon; 
2 Kevin Kelly, Salmon Arm; 3 
Jack  Tordoff, Vernon.
MECHANICS RACE 
1 1 Jack  Strand, Kamloops; 2
Don K err, Kamloops; 3 Chris 
Jongerhuis, Vernon.
Jack  Tordoff driving c a r  22, 
tangled with Bob Grant driving 
ca r 21, on the north corner of 
the track where Tordoff receiv­
ed a  fractured  wrist.
SPONSORS
1 Butch Hosier, Kamloope; 2 
Homer Chase, Kamloops; 3 
Bob Smith of Kamloops.
In starting  this race c a r  51 
accidentally hit one of the flag­
m en and carried  him aloout 150 
feet before stopping.
’The flagm an got up and w alk­
ed to the pits, then collapsed. 
He was taken to the Kamloojis 
Hospital nnd was reported to 
have received no m ajor in ju r­
ies.
non.
Class 110 Beeswax, not less 
than two pounds, M rs. L. Fuhr, 
Vernon. ,
Class 111 Deep F ram e, M rs.
L. F uhr, Vernon.
Cla.ss 113 Honey In Comb,
Mrs. L. F uhr, Vernon.
Class 114 D istrict Honey Dis­
play, in ja rs , tins or cartons, 
was sections, M rs. L. Fuhr, 
Vernon.
Class 115 Educational and 
A ttractive Display, Mrs. L . 
Fuhr, Vernon.
M rs. Leo Ruhr, won the North 
Okanagan Honey Producer’s As­
sociation trophy for the second 
y ear in a row. This is for an  




Lum by’s athletes m ade a 
good showing a t  the W est Koot­
enay track  and field champion­
ships and coach H erb LaFon- 
taine is very  satisfied.
In  the m idget girls broad 
jum p Shirley W erdal placed 
third. Shirley and Lorraine Mc­
Cormack of Lumby tied  w ith 
Lquise Pope of Vernon and a  
g irl from C astlegar to partic i­
pate in the  m idget girls re lay  
and cam e second.
’They w ere beaten out by an  
all-star team  from  Vancouver 
which set a  new record.
P a t  Swift placed fourth in the 
women’s open 100-yard dash. 
H ere again  there was evidence y  
tho high calibre of athlete tho 
girls w ere competing w ith 
when firs t nnd second place 
were taken by two girls who 
had  been on the Canadian Oly­
mpic team .
Lumby placed th ird  in tho 
women’s open 440 yards relay. 
M ark Phillips, another teach­
e r  a t Charles Bloom High 
School accom panied Mr. La- 




1 M ar Anderson. Vernon; 
Lois Welburn, Kamloops; 
M arlene Jacob, Kamloops,
$10 FIN E
VERNON (Staff) — Harold 
Redllck of the city was fined 
$10 and costs In j/olico court 
Tuesday for falling to havo 
proper control of the steering 
mechnni.sm of his car.
Water Pressure Poser 
Overcome By Next Year
A GREAT MOMENT RECALLED
■
... %
Tills plaque erected to tho 
great moment of Craigelui- 
chle when the last .spilm was 





3,000 miles of Canada, 
plaque is erected on the 
ijon to Revelstoke road J .-.'  
north  of the CPR nriainllne. 
nnd serves as a rem inder to 
lH(ft passers-by of the g rea t
service done Cnn'tida b.v early 
pioneer.s and rhllrondor.H. '17)0 
pUic|ue was donated liy the 
D epartm ent of Uecrcalton 
and  Conn«rvatlon. i 
1 tCourlcr staff photo).
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Residents of Lumby who live 
high up on the Catt subdivision 
should have some relief to thoir 
lack of wntcr pressure problem 
next year.
Village council has approach­
ed th ree firm s for a  price on 
installing new booster pumps 
in 1902.
Commissioner P a t Duko also 
reported th a t representatives 
from  the \vlllngo of Kinnnlrd 
n ea r CastlCgar have expressed 
tho wl.sh to  Inspect Lum by’s 
w ntcr systcmYwhen they attend 
tho UBCM In Vernon n t tho end 
of tho month.
Lum by’s reprcscntntlvo to 
th is provincial conforcnco will 
be vlllngo, chairm an J .  VV, 
InglU nnd commissioner, Mrs. 
Josl M artlh.
Tho m eeting also took strong 
exception to tho w ay the Ver­
non hospital renovation 
fthurlng is being handled. 
UNFAIR RIIARING 
Commissioner Dickson
of costs would not bo found. 
Both though tho financing of 
hospitals should be completely 
revised sim ilar to  school costs.
Council also leariied that 
secondary highway estim ates 
had to  bo subm itted In two 
eatogorlcB, reconstruction and 
mnlntancc.
Reconstruction was shared 
witli Uio provincial government 
on a 50-50 basis, while on m ain­
tenance tho vlllngo was obliged 
to pay (10 per cen t and Victoria 
40 per cent.
J .  E . Drown, Inspector of 
municipalities, will be In Lum- 
by on the afternoon of Sept. 30. 
Commissioner Dickson will a t­
tend the North O kanagan Union 
Board of H ealth 'm ccctlng .
A defence budget for 1260 
hniji been approved., Some of 
this could bo used fo r paying 
an Instructor nnd necesanry 
supplies if a course is offered.
Gnrtli Tubm an, one of llio 
joint owners of the Lumby 
Hotel, waited on council to get 
and tho particulars about ext<cndlng
cost
jM r. Inglls felt, fair dtstrlbutiCn|Qenlcr Sjreiti behind tha Itotcl
to m ake It a  through s tree t 
from  the park  to Shuswap 
Avenue.
EXPROPRIATION
Expropriation procedures aro  
underw ay ■ for the city dum p. 
Difficulty began when tho pro­
perty tlie dump Is on changed 
lands. The present owner haa 
60 days nRer notification to 
m ake any claim.
Tlio land appraiser has valued 
tlio 10.6 acres required for tho 
Sewage lagoon nt $1,875, com 
m lssloncrs’ learned. M r. H aller 
has been written nnd tho offer 
m ako but ho has refused. Ho 
Is asking $1,000 nnd acre.
Commissioner Josl M artin 
feels th a t tho vlllngo of Lumby 
Is not treating their queens 
properly. M rs. M artin charged 
th a t only one queen nnd^ her 
princess had ever been sent 
down for the full three days nt 
the Kelowna R egatta. 8he re  
minded the inecllng that 
a rc  the girls who sell th 
queeim’s llckcfs and havo 
jralsed a godd deal of the 
money for piirk improvements
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Onr Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby renders.
Our C arriers give depcndnblo homo delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. 8o 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s nows when
you can road all tho news of Vernon and district 
samo day of publication.
Our Vernon News Dnreaii assures yon of this 
dally service
You Rend Today's News — Today . . .
Not Ibo Next Day or the Eollowing Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK S Q c  
Carrier Boy Colleictlon Every 2 Weeha
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7410
The Daily C ourier
"SEBVINO TIIE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY'
F o r nny Irregularity In tho dally sesrvlco o l yotur paper, 
will you kindly phonoj
Bcftire 5:00 p.m. linden  2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. I.indcit 2-5878





Women And School Kids 
Alaska Highway 'Poser
FOBT NE1.S0N, B.C. (CP)—jwhich now comes under hisj Mr. WUliscroft h*s learned 
Walt VVilllscrott looked up from jiuisdictioa, he has seven cam ps!about these tw b lem s during 11 
jhis desk between phone Inter-j in which workmen, tlieir w ives'years in Fort Nelson as super- 
I ruptions and answered the ques-'and children reside while th e : Intendrint for the highway main- 
tion without hcsltatioa. imen carry  out m aintenance tenance establishm ent, a federal
(work on the road. igovernment agency resoonslble
“ Women and schocd kids,’’ he 
said. SCHOOL ESSENTIAL I
He had been asked to sta te  the! ‘‘You’ve got to get those kids 
m ajor problems involverl In to school,” he said. “ And if you 
m alnlcnance of the Alaska H igh-get a couple of women In a 
way, tha famous road from  Daw- camp who won't let their kids 
son Creek, B.C., to Fairbanks, settle their own di3pule.s, you've 
Alaska, forged through muskeg got to get them out of there, 
and bushland in lMl-42 by Ihei “Then you might get some 
United States Army. i single man In a cam p who
He wasn’t jesting. i makes a pass a t  sometxxly r ise ’s
Along the 450-mlle southern! wife. Boy, you’ve got to get him 
secUon of the 1,500-mlle highway!out of there quick.”
Oil Companies' Policies 
'Curb Consumer Choice'
Rev. Joseph Kocl, J r ., 
rector of St. Pctor'.s Episcopal 
Church In Philadelphia, holds 
a cheque for .six jxiuncls 
eight shillings and one pence 
($18.00) he received from 
England’s Chancellor of the
PA ID  IN FULL
Exchequer. The cheque wa.s 
in compensation for a  fence 
burned by British troop.5 
nearly l84 years ago. during 
the American revolution. The 
brick wall the Rev. Koci Is 
leaning against replaced the
wooden fence in 1780.
OTTAWA (CP)--O il company 
l»licies for service stations 
“ would appear to affect ad­
versely consumer choice and 
competitive e n t r y  of some 
item s,” economist B rian Dixon 
of Queen’s University said today 
before t h e  restrictive trade 
practices commission.
Dr. Dixon said It seem ed es­
sential to sec tha t the  natural 
flow of variety  is not unduly hin­
dered. He referred  to products 
such as tires, batteries, lubri­
cants and accessories which are 
the subject of a  commission ex­
amination to see w hether the 
public interest is being im ­
paired.
Dr. Dixon testified on behalf 
of the Canadian Automotive 
Wholesalers and M anufactur­
ers Association.
He also said th a t there are 
some indications th a t there are  
too many gasoline reta ilers. I t  
was quite possible if full utiliza­
tion of pumps and service sta­
tion personnel were in effect 
I that a “ weeding out process” 
m ight take place.
1 Dr. Dixon reviewed briefly
United State.* action by the F ed­
eral Trade (Commission on com 
parable situations in that ctiun- 
(ry. “ It would appear practices 
here in Canada are not felt to 
be in the public interest in the 
U S . ”
He referred  to oil copany di­
rectives to s e r v i c e  stations 
either limiting choice of acces­
sories to the oil company brand 
or to selected suppliers who 
had signed agreem ents with the 
oil company.
But Dr. Dixon agreed tha t 
these practices are not Illegal 
in Canada whereas they are  
fotmd contrary to law in the
Wholesale and reta il organiza­
tions Tuesday urged legislation 
to ensure that service stations 
can stock a wider variety  of 
tires, batteries and other auto
acce.ssories.
BENNETTS 31st
Commonwealth's Views B ANNIVERSARY
On EClVl To Be Disclosed
DONDON (CP) — A cross- 
section of Commonwealth views 
on B rita in  and the  Common 
m arket will bo aired  when the 
Commonwealth Parliam entary  
Association’.* seventh conference 
m eets here  la te r this month.
Death For 
Ex-Leader
SEOUL (A P )-S ou th  Korea’s 
revolutionary c o u r t  gave a 
death sentence today to Choi 
Palk  - keun. a form er Socialist 
leader, on charges of pro-Com- 
m unlst activities.
A five-man tribunal headed by 
a m ilitary  officer also sen­
tenced five other m em bers of 
the defunct Socialist party  to 
pri.son term s ranging from five 
to  15 years  on sim ilar charges.
The Socialist party  was one of 
several political groups active 
during the brief rule of ousted 
prem ier John M. Chang, toppled 
by the M ay coup.
TWO-MONTH HOME
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  la ­
borer who spent last weekend 
hiding in n downtown depart­
m ent .store Wednesday was 
Jailed for two months. 'I'hirty- 
one - year-olfl Kenneth Jam es 
McMain pleaded guiltv to steal­
ing good.s from tlic store.
FRESHER 
SWEETER 
F L A V O R
Some 130 delegates from 64 
m em ber sta tes have already a r­
rived in Britain and are touring 
the country. Their discussions, 
open to the press for the first 
tim e In the association’s 50-ycar 
history, will begin Sept. 25 and 
last a week.
’The 19-man Canadian delega­
tion is headed by Jacques Flynn, 
deputy speaker of the House of 
Commons, and includes repre­
sentatives from each of the 
provincial legislatures.
Sir Roland Robinson, chair­
m an of the association’s genejal 
council, said today th a t more 
than 25 per cent of the delegates 
have indicated a desire to speak 
about B ritain’s application to 
join the European Economic 
Community. •
TO DISCUSS DEFENCE
Other topics scheduled to be 
discussed a re  aid to  underde­
veloped countries, parliam en­
ta ry  practices in various parts 
of the Commonwealth, interna­
tional affairs nnd defence.
The association acts a.s the 
solo m achinery for regular con­
sultation and exchange of ideas 
and information among mem ­
bers of Commonwealth jiarlia- 
ments. Sir Roland said.
The organization was founded 
in 1911 nnd reform ed along its 
present lines in 1948. Since then 
it has held conferences in Com­
monwealth capitals every two 
years.
As of next year, when tlie 
as.sociation meets in Uganda, 
conferences will be held an­
nually.
SALE
This is the BIG event of the year for homemakers! . .  . 
Bennett’s Stores huge Anniversary Sale — packed with 
special purchase values, clear-out bargains and factory- 
fresh, new merchandise at low, low introductory prloea! 
Onr stores and warehouses are simply Jammed to the 
wails with the biggest array of furniture, appliances, 
hardware and housewares we’ve ever put on sale. Now, 
please come early and get the best selection. Sale starts 
at 9 a.m. Friday at all four stores! . . . and every 
sale is backed by Bennett’s 31-year guarantee of Integrity 
and satisfaction!
COMPLETE BEDROOM GROUPING
•  Radio Headboard Bed with sliding panels
•  Box Spring and Mattress
•  Triple Dresser with Mirror
•  LargCi Chiffonier 0  2 Fliiows 
0  2 Boudoir Lamps
Get This Complete 
Group For Only . . .
1 9 9 9 5
COMPLETE KITCHEN ENSEMBLE
0  Five-piece Chrome Suite with Arborlte Table Top, ] 
heavily-padded Chairs.
0  Set of Dishes — full 8-p1ace setting 
0 Set of Stainless Steel Flatware for 6
Get This Complete Ensemble 
For Only ..................................... 6 9 9 5
LIVING ROOM GROUPING
Ev a p o r a t e d
0  2-pce. Chesterfield or Davenport Suite 
sibic foam cushions.
0  2 Step Tables 0 1 Coffee Table
0 1 Table Lamp 0 1 Bullet ’Trl-Llte
with rever-
Gct This Copiplete Group 
For Only .............................. 1 8 9 ”
FREE! Clock Radio
Buy the Complete 3-Room Grouping Above and 
get a Free Clock Radio by Admiral. A C O  0 ^  
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Now JPtr Only . . .
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Kelowna — Kamloops —  i’cnllclon — Vcmon
for u;>keep of the gravel highway 
between Fort St. John and the 
Yukon-Alaaka boundary 
He has under his jurlfdlctlon 
the 24$ miles south to Fort St. 
John and the 192 miles north 
west to the Muncho Lake area. 
Prevlsoulv he was luocrlntend 
ent a t Whitehorse. Yukon, for 
five years, supervising the sec­
tion from  Muncho Lake north
SELDOM LEAVES
In Fort Nelson he oversees a 
staff that varies from 70 in 
w inter months to 170 in summer, 
not including arm y engineers 
from nearby Muskwa R lv ir who 
handle equipm ent servicing.
Everything th a t happens along 
the highway is his concern. In­
cluding washouts, sum m er grad­
ing and gravelling, culvert up­
keep, pipeline crossings, snow 
clearing, stranded tourists and 
car accidents.
Mr. WUliscroft. 54. an Ed 
monton-area native who spent 
several years with the Allx'rta 
public works departm ent before 
coming north In 1943, leaves the 
highway for about three weeks 
each year.
The rest of the time, he’s 
tied up with the road main­
tenance, a  responsibility of the 
defence departm ent since the 
United States tu rned  it  over to 
Canada in 1945
He m anages, however, to 
serve also as a captain in the 
Canadian R anger troop here and 
to take an active part in the 
life of this community of 3,000 
E lk by the E lks Club, mo.st 
where he was nam ed I960 Mr. 
service group in F ort
1 Nelson.
KIXOWKA PA IL T  COURIKII. THURg.. 8 g r r .  I I .  IMM FA CE I
Canada Cost Of Living 
Goes Up in Most Cities
OrrAWA (CP>—The cost of, F i ^  indexes also ro-se In all 
living In m ost of Canada’s lOjlO u'gionul lities with the in- 
m ajor cities rose Ix-twecn July creases running from 0.6 i>er 
and August. i cent In Montrr al to 3.9 |>er cent
The Dominion Bureau of Sta-jin Saint John, 
tistics re iw te d  today that in-| Cost of Ehelter. clothing, 
creases in the consumer prlccjhou.schold ofieraticns and com- 
Indexea ranged from 0 2 ivT moditJes and s e r v i c e s  fluc-
cent In both M ontreal and V an-tuated, rising in some 





WELLINGTON (AP) -  New 
Zealand will institute selective 
arm y service next year for 21- 
year-olds under a revised de­
fence plan. Defence M inister 
Dean Dyre told P arliam ent to­
day.
In a white p a ix r, he said the 
plan will t)ermlt rapid deploy­
ment of a m axim um  initial force 
of 13,000 men to supixirt cxten- 
Bive oiierations in Southeast 
Asia.
It provide.* for the building; 
up of the strength and standard 
of readiness of the regular andj 
territorial arm y forces. The new ! 
arm y will consist of 3,000 rcgu-' 
lars including an infantry bat­
talion now serving in Malaya, 
in  addition, there will be a te r­
ritorial force of three reduced 
brigade groups, to be built up 
in the next four years to 10,000 
men. A third component will be 
a static regular force of 3,250 
Including young soldiers in tra in ­
ing.
In a future conflict the spear­
head of the New Zealand force 
— the battalion in M alaya—could 
be in action in a m atte r of days.
I'he Indexes a re  all based on 
1949 prices equalling 100.
August consum er jirice in­
dexes for the 10 regional cities 
with July figures In brackets;
St. John’s, Nfld., (based on 
June 19.51 prices) 117.9 (116 9); 
H a l i f a x  128.7 (127.8); Saint 
John, N.B.. 131.2 (129.7); Mont­
real 128.8 (128.3): Ottawa 129 8 
'129.1); Toronto 130.9 (130.5); 
Winnipeg 127.3 (126.9); Saska- 
toon-Regina 126.0 (123.2); Ed- 






serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 
of their optical '■'rescriptlons.
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
LADIES . .  . It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .









submitting second best recipe
1 0 0 0
to individual 
submitting third best reccipe
to club submitting 
most recipes.
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. Type plainly on one side of the paper only. Include name and 
nddfess. Only one recipe per sheet of paper.
2. In case of women’s clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
submitting recipe nnd name of club on EACH recipe.
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by women’s
club’s, nnd five recipes by individuals.
4. Give complete cooking or baking instmctions, including types of
cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time nnd correct cooking
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes arc to be cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes will become the property of The Daily Courier, will not be
returned, and will be puljlished at the discrctlcin of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of the judges is final.
Entries must be addressed to the Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier, 
Kelowna, B C , and may be nmilcd to or left nt the Dfilly Courier 
office between 8:30 a.m. and 5\p,m. Entry deadline is September 15, 
1961. ^
I Deadline Date 






Please Note; ALL ENTRIES 
MUST BE TYPEW RHtEN and 
placed on one side of (ho paper 
only. _  ' ■ ^; '' ;  ’
THE 0 N ir  £VAPORATEt> MILK PHOm SED IN  B.C.
0  \ ‘ * vnai->»c «
The Daily Couri^
“Serving (be Heart ol (he Okanagan Valley. . .  with Today’s News Today!”
JUNIOR, MINOR HOCKEY MEET 
SET 7:30 TONIGHT AT ARENA
I Junior hockey team president Don W hite to- 
; day urged that everyone interested attend tonight’s 
f meeting of the Kelowna and District Minor Hockey 
' Association.
The meeting, set for 7:30 in Memorial Room of 
Kelowna Memorial Arena, will deal with the organ- 
; ization of the junior hockey club as well as several 
• functions in the minor ranks.
Also expected to take place tonight is the 
selecting of coach and manager for the junior team.
’ There will be election of officers for the com­
ing season In the minor association and naming of 
managers and coaches for the numerous team s 
from pups to juveniles.
RM,IV1IV1 Blame Hurricane 
For Hampering Chase i
H urricane Carla has stuck a I m e n t  of the New York Yankees-, 
finger Into tha t hom e run chase Chicago White Sox gam e with, 
and both Roger M aris and! M aris a t ba t In the th ird  Inn-j
ACE GUARDS TO RETURN
Just the Facts in Basketball
U\at they have little in terest fact that they will re tire , 
in form ing a team  tha t could be Bill Dean said today he m ay 
I' ■ compet i t i on on a play in Kelowna’s upeomiag 
Ace senior basketball guarO'S ^g^ior B’ basis. jannm ercia l league when it
Harvey Raymond and h'W M jsiew president of the basket-;gets on it.* feet, but he has been 
McNeil will a rrive in the C 'ty . association in Kelowna playing coini>tulion ball since
this Saturday in backed up our belief. Bill Deaa>l9t6. And the Senior "B* Roya-
®‘*’ |says there i.*, "N inety iiercentilites’ success of last season ino- 
1 chance” th a t veteran centerjvlded the final chapter with an 
c ♦ A . of t he  Mickey M artino will re tu rn  to !excelkn t clim ax to Bill’s tjook
S iw ts  ." '^ k V lo w n a .’’ I  of competition ball.
Ih is .  of course, would relute | S[x>rtscastcrs are recognired 
the eleventh hour woe of tne nonentities in the rciwrting
By EBIC GKEEN 
Courier Staff W riter




, . . he’ll be back
Daily Courier learned by Kelowna,
gram  this morning that Ray­
mond and McNeil will a rrive in 
Kelowna this weekend to stay.
Both men w ere on the Royabte 
ro.ster late season when this
hflckey M a n t l e  figure the 
naughty m iss has hamjiered 
their chance.* of surpassing 
B|ibe Ruth’s record.
Carta tossed her fringe ef­
fects Into the m idw est Wednes- 




TORONTO (C P )-J o h n  Swann 
o( Toronto hacked his w ay Into 
the quarter -  finals of the Ca­
nadian t e n n i s  championship 
m en 's singles ’Tuesday night in 
a, 47 - gam e endurance m atch 
with P e te r Lym an of Roches­
te r . N.Y.
jSwann, fourth - seeded In the 
t(^ rn am en t and ranked  fourth 
In Canada, finally took Lym an 
6-1. 6-2, 12-10 a fte r three 
hours and 10 m inutes on the 
courts.
'^ a c h  la te r  adm itted ha was 
try ing to tire  the o ther, and 35- 
y ea r - old Lym an — 10 y e a r 's  
Swann’s senior — had  a rough 
tijne keeping u p  with the 
younger player.
*In the only o ther m en’s sin­
gles m atch of the  day fifth- 
seeded, Francois Godbout of 
Waterloo, Que., defeated Tor- 
cmto’s Don Fontana 6-1, 6-3, 6-4.
VICKY WINS
! Unrankcd Vicky B erner of 
Vancouver upset eighth - ranked  
Hilde Doleschell of Toronto 8-4, 
7-5 to move into the  quarter-fi­
nals of the  women’s singles.
ing and causing the American 
League contest to be resched­
uled as part of a doubleheader 
t«xlay.
"Somehow I've never done too 
well in doubleheaders,’’ said 
M aris, the leader w ith 56 home 
runs and a three - gam e edge 
over Ruth’s record 60 pace of 
1927.
" I ’d ra th e r play them  one 
gam e a t a tim e,’’ said Mantle, 
three gam es behind the Bam ­
bino with 53 hom ers.
While the Yanks w ere idle, 
the second - place D etro it Tig­
ers took the opportunity to  re­
duce the Am erican League lead­
ers m argin to 11 gam es by 
blanking Kansas City Athletics 
8-0 behind Jim  Bunnlng’s five- 
hit pitching and home runs by 
Rocky Colavito and N orm  Cash.
senior team  swept aside all op- 
lK)sltion in B.C. to make their 
way to the top.
The word from Kamloops is
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
local NOISE. M artino will ro- 
turn. Raymond and McNeil will 
al.so play.
But both Pete Bulatovich and
Bill Dean have confirm ed the
world. But m ost of them  m ake 
an attem pt to txe accurate.
We point to a recent broad­
cast in which a sportcaster 
labelled the local senior ‘B’
m en's basketball situation "not 
so bad.’*
And to a more recent claim 
that the job of rebuilding the 
Royalitcs basketball club will 
be a m ajor one "because 
Martino will be lim*d up with 
Kemkwps; Raymond and Mc­
Neil a re  out of town; Hock- 
steiner is exj»ected to play for 
Penticton and Dean and Bulu- 
tovich have announced re liit-  
|m ent,” Ju s t a little contradic­
tion here.
'The only thing that might 
make formation of another 
championship senior ’B’ team 
tough, is the interference of
Miami Beach. F la . — Luis 
Rodriguez. 148',i .  Cuba, stopped 
Guy Sumlin, 146, Mobile, Ala., 
5.
Little Rock, Ark. — Herm an 
Carroll 162. Little Rock, de­
feated Bill K err, 160, Memphis. 
Tenn.. 10.
Jay Nabs 20th Victory 
As Reds Take Big Step
ex-basketball o lfic iah . B u t  
since they a re  'e x ’, we hope 
the new executive will Ignore 
their bleatings.
These bleatings a re  the worst 
kind, because they a re  destruc­
tive in intent. And seem to b« 
the resu lt of a local Nat>oleon’s 
inflamed am puions to  "conquer 
ze vorld."
Kelowna can expect an ex­
cellent season of senior ba.sket- 
ball. and iKit ju s t from sesuur 
"IV women’s team.s.
The retu rn  of Harvey Ray­
mond and Hugh McNeil is 
heartening. Around these two 
playm akers, and with center 
Micky M artino and brother Bill 
M artino, the Royalites can re­
build.
'Hteir past record , to coin a 
handy phrase, speaks for itself.
I'he apparently inevitable col­
lapse of the OSHL m ay be th« 
blessing in disquise basketball 
clubs have been looking for. 
Improved gates m ay result, and 
should, from this.
Joey Jay , tlie little leaguer
'who becam e a big leaguer, to- 
I day savored hi.s 20th victory and 
PCL HITTER SALE ith a t last full m easure of ri'- 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van-;venge a fte r moving Cincinnati 
couver Mounties of the Pacific I Reds a giant step closer to their 
Coast Baseball League have lost first N ational League pennant
finish in 1960, joined Whity Angeles defeats will give 
Ford of New York Yankees and Reds' the NL (lag.
Frank Lary of D etroit Tigers!
as tlic m ajo rs’ only 20 - gam ei^*K , ,■
winners with his fourth shutout t  roncisco Giants moved
and 13th complete game. ^hird place with;
ALBLN HOCKSTEINER 
. . .  not re turn ing
one of the ir strongest h itte rs  in 
the announcem ent th a t out­
fielder Howie Goss has been 
sold to a r iv a l PCL team . P itts­
burgh P ira te s  of the National 
Ix;ague. who assigned Goss to 
the Mounties two years ago. 
have re-purchased Goss and sold 
him to San Dlcgo P ad res.
SNAP LOSING STREAK
Cleveland Indians snapped 
six-game losing streak  by  beat­
ing Baltimore Orioles 5-0 on 
Gary Bell’s four - h itte r, and 
Washington Senators won two 
in a row for the firs t tim e lincc 
Aug. 17 by whipping Boston 
Red Sox 4-2. A twi -  n igh t doU' 
bleheader between Los Angeles 
Angels and M innesota Twins 
w as postponed.
M aris and M antle each  got to 
ba t once before th e  aU -  day  
ra in  m ade the field unplayable 
in the th ird  with the  Yankees 
leading 2-1. M aris singled and 
Mantle fouled out to the ca t­
cher in the firs t inning.
The postponem ent left the 
Yanks* m agic num ber a t  seven. 
They’ll be trying to extend their 
13 - game winning s treak  today 
with Roland Sheldon (9-4> and 
Jim  Coates (11-5) scheduled to 
go against Chicago’s Ju an  Piz- 
raro  (13-6) and R ay  H erbert 
(9-12).
SUCCESSFUL SEASON
DEL MAR, Calif. (AP) —D el 
Ajar racetrack  h as  ju st con­
cluded the m ost successful sea­
son in  22 years. W ith the victory 
o j  top double in  th e  $16,825 E s ­
condido handicap, featu re  of the 
closing day , the crow d of $10,243 
h a s te d  the  to tal fo r the 42-day 
m eeting to  448,819, an  increase 
o l  1.9 p e r  cent over la s t y ea r 
and  the th ird  b e s t in  history 
A  track  record  w as se t in wag- 
ering-139,535,343.
S p t E c t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
since 1940.
The 26 - y ea r - old right­
hander, discarded by Milwau­
kee B raves after he compiled 
an unspectacular 9-8 record 
last year, blanked his form er 
team m ates 4-0 with a  four-hit- 
te r Wedne.sday night and be­
cam e the firs t N ational League 
pitcher to  win 20 this season, 
Jay , one of those m ost re- 
s{)onsible for Cincinnati’s am az 
ing rise from  a sixth - place
He also scored the gam e s 
only run in the fifth inning, 
made it four victories without 
a defeat over his onetime m ates 
and lowered the R eds’ m agic 
numloer to nine with the aid of 
Pittsburgh P irates.
’Ilie P ira tes, with reliever 
Harvey Haddix pitching two- 
hit bail over the final eight inn­
ings. tx;at second - place Los 
Angeles 8-2 and dropped the 
Dodgers 5 'i  gam es back of the 
Reds. Any combination of nine 
Cincinnati victories and-or Lo.s
the Braves by defeating the 
last - place Philadelphia Phil­
lies 8-2. The Chicago - St. Louis 
game was rained out.
ISLAND
DIVERS
U nderw ater Specialists 
Union Divers 
31Sa Wesley St.. 
Nanaimo. B.C.
SK 4-8361
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Eastern Club Deadlocks 
Junior Lacrosse Series
Lions Stew Pot 
At Rapid Boil





NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)— 
Vancouver Carlings advanced to 
the Canadian lacrosse final by 
downing New W estm inster O'­
Keefes 12-5 T hursday to  win the 
best-of-seven Inter-C ity League 
final 4-1. Carlings w ill m eet 
Bram pton R am blers in the best- 
of - seven M ann final which 
opens Tuesday a t  Vancouver. 
Other dates have no t y e t been 
announced.
BASEBALL DATA
M ajor Leagae Leaders 
Am erican League
AB R H P e t. 
Howard, NYork 394 59 144 .365 
Cash, D etroit 480 106173 .360 
M antle. NYork 488 127 158 .325 
P lersall, Cleve. 465 78151 .325 
Kaline, D etroit 546109 174 .319 
I Rnna—M antle, 127.
^Rtms ba tted  in—M aris. New 
to r k .  132. /
Hits—B. Robinson. B altim ore 
and Kaline 174.
Doubles — Kubek, New York, 
37.
Triples—Wood. D etroit, 12. 
Home n m s-M a rls , New York,
Stolen bases — Apariclo, Chi-
tWfo. ^7*
. f i te h ln r  — F o rd . New York, 
2341. .885.
Nlitlonal League
AB R H  P e t 
Clemente. P itts . 541 96195 .360 
Pinson, Cincin. 569 97196 .344 
Boyer, St. Louis 532 98174 .327 
Robinson, Cin. 507111166 .327 
Aaron. Mil. 546 107176 .322 
y lu n s —M ays. San Francisco, 
116.
' Runs batted  In—Ccpeda, San 
A'ranclsco, 127.
I lH ts —Pinson, 196.
'  Doubles—Aaron, 37.
J Triples—Altman, Chicago., 12. 
'  Home runs—Ccpcdo, 40.
Stolen bases—Wills, Los Angc- 
les, 31.




PORT CREDIT Ont. ( C P l -  
Hastings Legionnaires 
the th ird  gam e of the  Mmto 
Cup lacrosse finals F riday  night 
with hopes boosted but minus 
another p layer.
T h e  Legionnaires bounced 
Wednesday night from  their 
first - gam e loss to  Burnaby 
Norburns and took a  12-11 vie 
tory, but in  the  process they 
lost defencem an Bob StiCkls for 
a t least two gam es. He was 
struck in the  eye by  the ball 
in the second period.
The decision tied  the best-of- 
seven junior C anadian final ait a 
game apiece.
Hastings had previously lost 
stars G ran t H effernan and Ken 
Ruttan. B urnaby appeared to 
have em erged w ithout injuries, 
although the w est coast players 
have been suffering ill effects 
from eastern  drinking w ater
and th ree assists. G ary  Curtis 
equalled th a t scoring punch 
while P au l Cannon and Pete 
Berge tw ice and Ron Knox and 
Joe Todd drove in singles.
Don Boyd had a th ree  - goal 
perform ance for B urnaby. Jim  
Watson, Mike Bimich. Dick 
Crompton and Bill B radley 
counted two each.
recom m ended Skrien for
Wednesday’s S tars 
Pitching: Joey Jay , Reds, shut 
out dorm er M ilwaukee team ­
m ates on four h its and becam e 
first National League pitcher to 
win 20 gam es this season as 
Cincinnati beat B raves 1-0.
HItUng: Bill M azeroski, P i 
ra tes, hit two hom ers against 
Los Angeles, the la s t  breaking 
2-2 tic iin the eighth  inning and 
powering P ittsburgh  to  8-2 vic­
tory over second-place Dodgers.
Am erican League
W L  P et. OBL
New York 100 45 .690 —
D etroit 89 56 .614 11
Baltim ore 87 61 .588 14%
Chicago 78 68 .534 22%
Cleveland 72 74 .493 28%
Boston 71 78 .477 .30
Los Angeles 63 81 .438 36%
Minnesota 62 81 .434 37
Washington 54 93 .367 47
Kansas City 43 92 .366 47
N atlrapl League
W L  Pot. GBL 
Cincinnati 87 56 .608 —
Los Angeles 79 59 .572 5%
Milwaukee 76 64 .543 9%
San Francisco 75 63 .543 9%
St. Louis 72 67 .518 13
Pittsburgh 68 70 .489 16‘/j
Chicago 59 80 .424 26
Philadelphia 42 99 .208 44
CROWD SMALL
Only 225 fans w ere on hand 
as Hastings took a  firs t - period 
lead of 2-0 nnd B urnaby rallied 
for a 4-4 tie a t  ha lf tim e. Tlie 
Legionnaires m oved in fi'ont 
again 8-6 In the  th ird  period 
and clinched the win w ith two 
goals in the final th ree  m inutes.
John McAuley, a  revdacement 
brought up from  Bram pton, 
paced H astings w ith three goals
NO CLUBS
SHAWNEE-ON -  DELAWARE 
Pa. (AP) —Professional golfer 
Carol P ierce has never been on 
a golf course and doesn’t  even 
have a  se t of clubs. Carol, a 
beautiful 27-year-old brunette, 
is an  assistan t golf professional 
a t Shawnee Inn, where her 
main job is selling women’s 
apparel in  the  golf shops. Be­
cause of a U nited States Golf 
Association Rule, Carol m ust be 
considered a  golf professional.
WORLD NEWS
) ORDERS SECURITY
1 LONDON (A P)~Shipping au- 
thorlUc.* today ordered extrem e 
akcurity m casurca to protect 
farm er president Jan io  Quadros 
of B razil on his arriva l F riday  
aboard  the Blue S lur liner Uru-
Sayan S tar. No one will be owed to  board  the aWn either 
In tho T^am ca, w here i t  takea 
on ita pilot, o r  at; the dock. The 
M n  (sxtenda even  to  friends, of 
w i i ^ t r  paaiengerg.
\:V||.8M'nOMBLE«l 
:mAI#WV <AP)—Three chll- 
dgen Wero mlaalng and ,«,(H)9
d e s t r o y  e d  h u n d r ^  of 
poiri o f,C eb u  lit
ARRIVE*
rived here today for talks with 
neutralist I-aotlan leader P rince 
Souvanna Phoum a. lliirrlm an  
told reporters a t  the  airport he 
would discuss tho form ation of 
new l4iotian governm ent of 
national unity w ith the prince
DISCUSS BOMB TESTS?
UNITED NATIONS (AP)- 
Diplomatic gourcca today there  
is a godd chance th e  u N  Gen­
eral Asaembly w ill debate  the 
new teats. They reported  P ak  
latan had  found considerable 
support for Its suggestion tha t 
the SS-natlon atscm bly  discuf 
thft«tos(s a fte r  cle(tdin8 offlceri
TktOGRAM
|H)0^'!,(CP1) '-f- Vancouveiv
Mi' rrife ,l$aroartt'Keliy star 
' t^Rtinute' rad
Player Heads 
Field Of 109 
Professionals
SEATTLE (AP)—H eaded by 
top moncy-winner G ray P layer 
of South Africa, 109 profes- 
.sionals w ere to begin today a 
four-day pursuit of $25,000 on a 
golf layout labelled ’’a thinking 
m an’s course” by A rt W all J r . 
of Pocono M anor, P a .
Site of the G reater Seattle 
Olicn tournam ent is the  B road­
moor Golf Club, which yielded 
21 sub-par scores W ednesday in 
a $5,000 pro - am ateu r team  
m atch.
I t also yielded a 21-undcr-par 
259 to Byron Nelson in 1945, a 
m ark  th a t stood for m any years 
as a national pro tourney rec 
ord. B ut W all,. noting th a t 31 
pros w ere not under p a r  Wed­
nesday, saw  trouble for the 
careless in the 6,328 -  y a rd  lay­
out’s narrow  and tree-bordered 
fairw ays, its deep trap s  and 
variable w eather.
P lay e r and Wall each  carded  
66 in W ednesday’s tourney to 
tie with five others for first 
place. A l s o  earning $339.29 
shares in the top payoff w ere 
Miller B arber, E l Dorado, Ark. 
Phil R odgers, La Jo lla , Calif.; 
Al G ieberger, Santa B arbara, 
Calif.; J e r ry  M agee. Toronto,
Vancouver football stewpot con­
tinued a t  a rap id  boil Wednes­
day in the wake of the  firing of 
Wayne Robinson as head coach 
of the luckless B.C. Lions who 
haven 't won a  gam e all season.
In the two days since suspen­
sion of Robinson and his re­
placem ent with 32-year-old for­
m er Lion backfield coach Dave 
Skrien, ' these developments 
have occurred;
Two executive officers of the 
Lion directorate — President 
Ralph Henderson and Vice- 
president Alan Eyre—adm itted 
there  had  been in ternal strife, 
particu larly  between Robinson 
and elub general m anager Herb 
Capozzi.
Bill Boivin, form er general 
m anager of Winnipeg Blue 
Bom bers who was instrum ental 
in bringing Robinson to Lions 
two years ago, resigned from 
the Lions d irectorate  following 
the firing of Robinson.
Coach Skrien, now the young­
est head coach in Canadian 
football, m ade some defensive 
changes as the club prepared 
to leave W ednesday night for 
Winnipeg and a gam e with Blue 
Bom bers tonight.
job. Skrien w as the first m an he 
hired after becoming Lion coach 
in 1959.
Meanwhile Capozzi said there 
has been no discussion with 
Robinson yet as to his future. 
The form er Winnipeg asistant 
coach still has 2 * 2  years to run 
on a four-year contract said to 
call for $20,000 a year.
In quitting the d irectorate Mr. 
Boivin w as critical of the way 
the club is organized.
In his firs t field moves Skrien 
moved C anadian Don Vide 
from linebacker to defensive 
end and Vic K ristopaitis, on the 
shell for m ost of the season, 
will take Vicic’s linebacking 
spot. K ristopaitis will take 
over kicking c h o r e s  from 
George G ran t who will be left 
a t  home on the Winnipeg trip.
CAPTAIN’S SINKING SHIP
Skrien adm itted th a t taking 
over Lions a t this stage was 
something akin to “being made 
captain of the Titanic after it 
h it the Iceberg.”
‘‘But rem em ber.”  Skrien told 
an  interview er, ” I took this job 
with full knowledge of the sit 
nation; I know w hat I  have to 
face.”
Robinson, who expressed dis­
appointm ent a t  being suspended.
RACE MEETING 
L E ’n iB R ID G E  (CP) — The 
first thoroughbred racing  In al­
m ost 25 years is scheduled to 
s ta rt here Saturday under the 
direction of the ^ u th e rn  Al 
berta  Racing Association. More 
than  200 horses have been reg­
istered for the seven-day Leth
bridge nnd d istric t exhibition 
and Je rry  B arber, Los A ngeles.' race  m eet. _______________
Bruiii-Leaf Game Friday; 
NHL Clubs In Full Swing
iSS
n.
Coacit P h il W a t s o n  has 
scanned his Boston Bnilns tra in ­
ing cam p in N iagara Falls, 
Ont., and come u p  with n ten ta­
tive 19-man lineup for an  cxhtbi 
tion hockey gam e here Friday 
night with Toronto Maple Leafs,
Watson indicated Wednesday 
ho plans to  le t Don Head go the 
wholes gam e in goal, contrary to 
tiic usual pre-*ea8on practice of 
alternating goalick. E d  Chad 
wick Is scheduled for netmind- 
ing chores tho following evening 
in Peterborough. Onlt,, against 
the Leafs and  Bruce Gam ble 
will be  ready  fo r service Sun­
day against H ull - O ttawa Ca- 
nadlcns of the E aste rn  Profos- 
s^ln$l Hockey League.
W atson’s mo.st fm prcsslvo foi'- 
w ard lino Is likely to  be  one 
cenfied by CharJIe Burn.*, with 
Balfour and  Dick Mci«- 
sncr. ■
In  the flr.st gam e, Bob Pul- 
ford. Dnvo Keen and Stan 
Smrko scored for tho whiles in 
their 3-2 victory over the blues, 
whose scoring w as handled by 
Allan Stanley nnd rookie J im  
Pnppin.
Tlie second workout saw tho 
whites trim  tlio blues 7-3. G erry  
Ehinan, E arl Johnson and Ed 
Law.son got two goals apiece for 
the w inners ahd Bruco D raper 
contributed one. Tho loscr8’ 
scoring w as shared by rookie 
Alex Faulkner of S t. John’s, 
Nfld., Ken G irard  and  M artin 
Howe.
New York R angers boosted 
the temiKi of their train ing nl 
Guelph Wednesday, tho scconci 
day of workouts. But the  cm* 
phasis wan on siiOcd ra th e r  than  
Ixtdily contact an coach Doug 
H arvey InBtnicted hin men to 
keep t  h  c I r, stick* down nn^ 
avoid injuries.
crn i m anager Eddie Shore of 
tlie A m erican League’s Spring­
field I n d i a n s  attended the 
R anger workouts, nhopping for 
talent.
Seven players in tho Chicago 
cam p a t  S t. C atharines were 
calicd in by Black Hawk.s gen 
oral m anager 'jbm m y Ivan for 
prciim innry contract talks. •
Ivan  had four others signed 
before tho train ing sta rted  and 
said  ho doesn’t  look for nny 
problem s, oven though form er 
m em bers of tho  Stanley Cup 
cham pion Hawks m ight bo look 
ing for pay boosts.
R ightwinger John McKenzie, 
who played with tiic AHL Her 
Shey B ears la s t season, ap­
peared  to  havo m ade tho Na 
tional L o a  g u c  Detroit Red 
Wings, H o showed up well a t  
tho Wings’ cnnip in Detroit.
All -  s ta r w inger Gordie Howe 
seem ed headed for opo line with
CRONIN SAYS
Homer Boys
Can Do It 
162 Games
CHICAGO (AP) — American 
League president Joe Cronin 
said today if New York’s Roger 
Maris or Mickey M antle hit 61 
home runs in the regulation 162- 
game schedule, it m ust be re­
garded as a  record.
Cronin said  he did not wish to 
become involved in any dispute 
w i t h  baseball commissioner 
Ford F rick .
At the sam e tim e, he added, 
he could see no logic in the 
com m issioner’.* r u l i n g  which 
specifies th a t Ruth’s 60 homers 
in 1927 m ust be topped in 154 
decisions to count as a new 
standard.
After all. RuUi hit his 60 In 
151 gam es,” said Cronin, a con- 
tcmiKirary of Ruth when he was 
the s ta r shortstop and m anager 
of the Wa.shington Senators In 
the early  1930s.
“ Tliercfore, if a person wants 
to 1k'  technical he can say the 
record counts only If cither 
M aris o r  M antle hit 61 homers 
In as m any gam es ns R uth did 
*’I respect the commissioner’s 
feelings about the  m a tte r , but 
as fa r ns I ’m concerned It will 
bo a record  if either o r  both do 
it in 162 gam es.”
>
FISH STORY
HARRISBURG (AP) - I f  you 
think th e re ’s something fishy 
about the Pennsylvania Fish 
Commission’s d irectory this 
year, you’re  right. T hat picture 
showing a lake, a boat nnd 
tiiree m en—one liolding a fat 
catch—Is not a Pennsylvania 




It, too, has distinction!
The clear, sparkling water ot 
British (Columbia is a brewing 
ingrcdicnti unequalled in Canada. 
Our original recipe calls distinctly 
for this pure mountain waU5r, 
Blended in our brewing kettle with 
hops and barley, its goodness 
comes to life. Then, finally, in our 
ageing cellars the brew slowly 
matttres into the brilliant golden 
colour and (he supreme flavour 
that is Old Style. Fortunately. lhi» 
tradi tional manner of brewing;
tlocs not go unnoticed -  a* 
evidenced by the many people 
who prefer Old Style.
'It! W
| l :
, ,E d  Litzcnljcrgcr and Alex Del
PLAY TWO GAMES . SEEK TALENT ; vccchin, whllo Norm UHman.
At Peterborough, the U a fs  I G eorge Agar, coach of th e ; Vic Stasiuk and Allan Johnson 
ihrrhigh «  p a ir « f  intra- Io»  Angdc* entry  in th e  W est. h«v« worktxl together on an-
ROUND UP
PENDIJETON, o r e .  (AP) 
Harry CharterK of Melba, Idaho, 
Inst year’s Pendleton Round 
Up nti-around champion, began 
ot a hot pace as thin year’s 
Round-Up opened Wednesday, 
Charters roped his calf In 14.9 
seconds for tho lop time of the 
day. Other fast times were 
turned in by Dean Giver, Boise, j 
Idaho, 15.08' sccoitdK, nnd lo s l  
Knmm, of Pilot Rock, Ore., 
With 17.2 seconds. I
auAi.iTMOtLCN
hrcw til anil b o tth il l»y 
IWOILSON’a  CA PILA N O  B R B W eriV  LIMITBCI ' 




M I N lS T ir S  HOPES
Pacts With Iron Curtain 
Lands Boost For Exports
MONCTON, N.B. (CP)—AgrI- surplus of 734,000,000 bushels
culture M inister Alvin Hamlb; Average yesrly  sale for t ^  ls r i  
, , .  „  . . . „ four yew s has been 312,000,000
ttsn s*!d 3\iesday he hopes buihcli,
te rm  agreem ents with Russia.} M r. Hamilton said the surplus 
Communist China, Poland an d , 523,000,000 bushels would
^  Czechoilovikla will enable C an-'be cut further this year, 
f  ada  to  m aintain a h'gh level of. Mr. Hamflton U to speak la 
w heat exporU to those coun*; Amherst today, 
tries. i ------------- ----------------------------
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY (X>(}K1£K.1B(1R8.. SEPT. I I .  I N i  ITAQEt
FEW ER AlUSKOYM r. H am lltoa said la an inter­
view that C anada, la the year 
ended July 31, sold 351,000,000 COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Of- 
bushels of wheat on tho export flclals say the musk oxen popu 
m arket. He said ‘T hope be- iatlon on G reenland has dwln- 
cause of these eKreernents w e'died from 15,000 to fewer than 
will l>* able to  sell this amount 6,000 in the past 20 years, as 
each year for the next several a result of unusually heavy
By B. JAY BECKER
tYM* Becard • ta  h faal'
era* Individiial Cham^aaaM R
North dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
yerr* .
Canada in 1957 had a wheat
snowfalls that blocked food sup­
plies.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Riplay
J.I
S t  CHuwH, 
n  rast tngwrri,
VAS LEFT UNOlMflElXD M IS30
AM? m  m s  m  s tiu  housed  
HMPom'kxioiXH s m m
4 3 1  y J A /K  lA T S R
Opening lead—queen of clubs 
H ere is a hand played in the 
finals of the m asters team  of 
four national championship. The 
b lu in g  at the two tables varied 
quite a bit, but in each case 
l«oor slam  contract was reached 
with tho North-South cards.
At the first table, Howard 
Schenken (playing with Helen 
Sobel) became declarer at six 
hearts on the bidding shown. 
West led the queen of clubs and 
Schenken won It in dum m y. 
E ast playing the seven and 
South the nine.
D eclarer than led a spade to 
the ace imd played another
^ H e k r v
SHtVERHRL
0# Colo*nt)a.SC.,
«rr OVER THE HEART BIT 
fi RIFLE BULLET IN THE 
BATTLE OF CHURUBUSCO, 
IN THE MEXICAN WAR 
m S S A V E D B T A B I B L i  
m  C A R I& fD  IN  H is  
iO O (£ r iA < ^ n o * 7 )
2 - iraoco turtle
FOUND NEAR POWEU, MISL
HUBERT By Wingert
A %
A Q 3 0 g « 8 t
<V K J78
♦  T 
4 A f t
WlaBt XABf
A K J 4  A » 7
• a  y s e s
# J 1 0 5  A A 9 I I I 1
4 i Q J S 6 4 f  Ai l OT 
BOirxii
♦  A »
V A Q l O B t
♦  K Q 4
4 K 9 S
th a M d d ln r
HotiR E ast
Pass Pass 1$)
I 4 t  Pass BA
f t p  Pass 4 a
WiMt
Pasa
spade back. W est took the king 
and was now placed with a  diffi­
cult clKdce of plays. He had to 
decide whether E a s t’s seven of 
clubs oa the firs t trick  was a 
signal showing possession of the 
king, or whether the seven was 
E a s t’s lowest club, in which 
case a diam ond re tu rn  would 
be l>est.
West guessed wrong, due 
largely to Schenken’* falsecard 
ol the nine on the first trick. 
When he returned  a  club. South 
won with the king and was able 
to  discard all his diamonds on 
dum m y’s spades to score the 
slam , worth 980 ixiints.
At the second table, tho bid 
ding went;
KaM Botdh Weab 
1 4  Poaa S tp  PBM
8 f  Poaa 4 N T  Paaa
0 #  DUe Dbte
This contract did not fare as
well, there t)cing practically no 
opiwrtunlty for the defense to 
ggo wrong.
West opened the jack  of d ia ­
monds. E ast having shown 
strength in th a t suit by his 
double of five diamonds. E ast 
took the ace and returned a 
diamond.
D eclarer won, but his task  
was hoi/eiess. He could do no 
lietter tthan lead the ace and 
another spade, and the end re ­
sult was that he went down one 
—100 points.
Six hearts would have been 
a sound enough contract If 
South had held the ace of dia­
monds instead of the K-Q. ’The 
hand would have counted a 
point less, but would have been 
worth a trick more.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR ’TOMORROW
A fine day! Both business and 
personal interests are stim ­
ulated and au  projects requir­
ing originality and imagination 
should make considerable head­
way. Be cautious in dealing 
with strangers, however.
FOR THE BIR'niD.AY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you m ay be faced with 
some financial problems during 
the next four months, you can, 
with common sense and good 
sense in managing your budget, 
solve them  satisfactorily. Vir- 
goans are  extrem ely practical 
and have the ability to  face 
“ ups and downs" w ith equa 
nim ity. Don’t  lose sight of these 
virtues. Capitalize on them !
No m atter how steady your 
earnings, “play it  safe” until
ta rly  Decem ber, when better in­
fluences will govern monetary 
affairs. Incidentally, these good 
influences will last well into 
1962.
Your personal Ufe is under 
generally good vibrations, with 
social activities and rom ance 
favored during the next two 
weeks; also during the period 
between next May and early 
Septeml)er.
Except for a  brief period late 
in November, domestic m atters 
will be on the sunny side, and 
the first six m onths of 1962 show 
promise of expansion along all 
worthwhUe lines.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed w ith great compe­
tence and resourcefulness, but 
m ay have to curb a tendency 
toward skepticism, which could 
rob him of good opportunities.
m o f A f  
S M im N
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1. Part of leg breeder
5. Fish 5. Eating
9. Craze utensil
10. Grew 6. Derby
white 7. Singing
12. Frequently voice
13. Aquatic 8. AnUered
mammal animal
14. Whether 9. Dampen
15. Murder 11. Needing 
fine (Scot.) fluid
17. Abounding 16. — 
in minerals Cross 
IB.Experl- 19. Seines 
encinit of
sensation
0 1841, R ing F a a tu m  S y i ^ t A  Tne, Wo}M rfskta ______________
**Ifaose flu bugs will never know what hit themi”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
DAILY CROSSW ORD
WHYARE 
LO O K IN G  
AT MB
K1LL.IN&
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cry
42. Exhist
IF /J / y  1
17 /
vI l y A
Enjoy a  panoramic view with NEW LANDSCAPE
Sashless Windows
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No sash, no crossbars, so you get 255J, more view  
at no more cost!
•  Exclusive Features •  Ventilate with Secmdty
•  Positive Pressure Locking Hardware
•  Anti-Friction Giass Snubbers •  Finest Avaiiabie












DAILY CRYPTOQDOTE -  Here’s how to woilt Kt 
A X Y D L B A A Y R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply standa for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L's, X for the two C’s, etc, Single letters, 
apoatrophles. the length nnd formation of the words are al) 
hints. Each day tha code letters ore different.
A T M E M  S C H B D P J W  M J N B ,  D T M E M  
N P W J P D O  S M W P J B — O C V J W .
Yesterday’s Cryptoqotc: IT IS EASY TO PROPOl^ IMPO^ 
SIBLE REMEDIES — AESOP.













•  F elt b ase or burlap back  
44 Long w earing ,
•  E o«r jRhlntennnce
•  Many bcautifbl colors
Only
per s(|.y«fd  ̂ 4* 4 N r4 * « < K M H * * * 1.85
Domestic Guago
LINO TILES
•  Jaspo pattern
•  Soft pastel colors
•  E asy  to  lay
•  A real do-it-yourself item
Only 
p e r  tile
"\ 12c
FLOR-IAY SERVICES LTD.









YOU'RE AN HOURUATE 
AND •VOUR STEAK 
IS RUINED
THERE GOES MY BUS- 
IT’LL BE A HALF-HOUR 
BEFORE ANOTHER 
COMES ALONG
I’LL n e v e r  finish  









BEST JOKE X, 
EVER HEARD.'
LET'S BE TH’ FIRST T* TELL I 
GRANDMA./
HECK.WB’RE TOO LATE THERE SHE COMES OUT O’ TH* 
BEAUTY PARLOR NOW/
/ I f  (51TTIN'\HOW IS 
THEOLP 
eeKlLEMAN?
...H B LIKES TO KEEP UP 
WITH WHAT'S easi  ON IN
THUHWOKUPI
NICB OFYUHTO  
DKIVBMH OUT TO 
MUM SKEAr-ISRANPPAl f  f  GLAPIO  
  ^  Y P O m
(WHAfisTHATMADE ANIOE pinner <3EE. WHAT I  Y yCB 
H A p p E a N c a . .) /  Avy 
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txm M W am aoetsiSi
■wn
XtmKAM M HCNUP  
HIR QUARTtM WIOULP 
MACHIAVSLLIAN MANtUVKRt \TUAN UPgVIPkNCC
IN MiNp 10 £/m r I th a t •«»'« /to r  who 
A6AINST /JTHK pgaTSNPg TO UjJ
VO UAJOB'IIOGGT 
MR9. MAATN A W  
OOOng AWAV P im  
THiOtfFICe' ■ 









PA G E l i  R fX G irN A  DAXLY COGKIER. Y » im S ., SEPT. 14. i m
?.ENT YOUR PLACE FASTER
KELOWNA — PO 2-1445
WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
. : i s 11. Business Personal
4 U r i 'L E  G IFT IS RICHLY 
t sured by your child. A 
c of Ids Birlh Notice
1.0--1 'fhe Daily Courier wiU 
b • appreciated in the future 
years E xtra ciipplngi of this 
neticfc can be had for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
birth  t)0 s u re , . father, grand- 
n ic lher or someone is instruct­
ed to place a notice for your 
child. These notices a re  only 
SI ."5 Teleohone PO 2-4415, a 
trained ad-wriler will assist 
pou in wording the notice.
* l» * a t h s
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
4.% Leon. Kelowna. P 0  2-3U9
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave.. Vernon. U  2-4325
CALL
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
21 . Property For Sale
S3
CHESTERFIELD SUITES U P­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover- 
uigs. from 1125.W. Kitchen 
chairs re-<overed in quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors.
each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6M7, tf
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
tailor draperies and bed­
spreads. For free estimates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone VVinman's Fabric House 
Ltd , 425 B ernard. PO 2-2092.
ti
2 1 . Property For S a le
4 . Engagements
WELL DRIIXING. LET US 
help you with your water prol)- 
lems. Very reasonable ra tes. 
Domestic, irrigation. Industrial. 
Box 13, Winfield. Located on 
Wood Lake Rd. 43
DYEN-KOWAL — Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Dyen of Vernon, an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
only daughter Vivian Helen to 
E rnest John Kowal, eldest son 
of M r. and M rs. John Kowal of 
Midway, B.C. The wedding will 
take place on Saturday, Oct. 7, 
a t St. John 's Lutheran Church. 
Vernon, B.C.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
OLIVE - MACKENZIE — Mr 
a * i  M rs. Edgar Olive, of 
s jin c y , Vancouver Island, an 
naunce the engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter Edna Gertrude 
to Donald Jam es MacKende, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J  
MacKenzle of Kelowna. The 
w a d in g  will take place on Oct. 
14-a t the F irs t United Church. 
Kelowna.
Coming Events
LADIES AUXILIARY TO AQ­
UATIC Association Rummage 
Sm c , Saturday. Sept. 30th. Cen 
tew jlal Hall. 1:30 p.m . Phone 
P<? 2-4323. 47




•  H ealth Foods
•  H ealth Lunch B ar
•  Food Supplements
•  Home Baking
•  Consultalion
•  F ree  H ealth Book
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­








4 acres of cherries and pears 
just coming into full produc­
tion. 2 year old 3 bedroom 
home has 1,260 sq. ft. Large 
living room with fireplace, 
modern cabinet kitchen with 
built in range and oven. Wall 
to wall carpet In living room 
and laedroom. Full basem ent, 
forced a ir  oil furnace. M atch­
ing stucco garage, patio, plan­
ters, lawns and shade trees. 
1960 crop return  was 54,600. 
Total acreage is 19. With sub­
division jx).ssibilities. Asking 
price $28,000.
QUALITY
ONLY $3 ,000  DOWN
Ixively country home situated on % acre with attractive 
landscaping. Ccntains large llvingroom, harwood floors, 
family diningroom, modern kitchen with nook, three bed­
rooms, utility rtxjm, full basenumt, double glazed windows, 
electric heat and attached garage. M.L.S.
FULL PBICE 117,200.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
Evenings -  2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-1907
25. Business Opps.
IF YOU HAVE MONEY AVAIL­
ABLE for first M ortgages or 
the jjurchases of first Agree­
ments for Sale yielding 8Ve or 
better, contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents. 1487 P a n d o s y .  
POplar 2-5333. 38
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
NICK H U S a i -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone I ture kitchen has built-in range
Birch Ave. near Abbott. F irst 
quality construction. Living 
room with m assive fireplace 
and wall to wal Icarpet. Pic-
UKESHORE HOME
This is a beautiful 4-bedroom modern home on a lovely 
view lot on the lakeshore. 11113 home has m any outstanding 
features such as . . .  a built-in range and oven, large 
llvingroom with brick fireplace, diningroom, all therm o 
pane windows, large rum pus room  with fireplace, double 
carivirt, large patio just to mention a few. Call now and 
let us show you this vciy a ttractive home.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Eve. G aston Gaucher 2-2463
PO 2-2127 
Louise Borden 2-4715
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drlve-ways. Phone PO 2-8336, 
Plaza Motel. U
26. M ortgages, Loans
MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
com m ercial loans in all 
areas. P rivate capital. Fast 
zonfldentlal service. Existing 
mortr'ages purchased
0  I i M y i i i a  i t D . y
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
32. W anted To Buy
34. Help W anted, 
Male
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT O. L. JONES USED I 
Furniture D e p t for best buysL 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf |
12. Personals
and oven with utihty off. 
Amplo .storage. 2 bright bed­
rooms. Tiled vanity bathroom . 
Double carport. Landscaped 
fenced 80 ft. lot. F .P . $17,800, 
Low NHA paym ents. Exclu­
sive.
RURAL CHARMER
WANTED A GIRL TO SHARE) 
an apartm ent on Ethel Street. 
Phone PO 2-3749. 391
1159 ELLIS ST.. KELOWNA 
• 0pp. L ibrary ,
\ PHONE PO 2-5515
i 38
COLONIAL
Best location. 3 la rge  bed­
rooms, double plumbing. Ap­
prox. 24 ft. living room , se­
parate  dining room. Spacious 
kitchen w ith nook. F ull base- 
r?TTXTi'r>T v l  tttcut. OR heat. IVeR land-
in scaped 66 ft. lot has m atchingpeople best of care in  my honae.l -tr- d  «r>i nnn   «o
Custom built home fc.ntures thr-ee delightful, well ventilated 
bedrooms with an abundance ot closets, reparate  dining 
area for the ex tra  eltxjw nxxu your family needs, im m acu­
late cabinet kitchen with built-in oven, autom atic oil heat-* 
ing, car;x>rt. Situated oa alm ost an acre of fertile land, 
quiet nelghlxirhood. low taxes. Im m ediate vxisrcsslon. 
FULL PRICE NOW $U,50« — TERMS.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PC 2-4919
Evenings: Bill P oekcr PO 2-3319 — Al Johnron PO 2-4696 
Jack  Vanderwood PO 2-8217.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
idebts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. U
A H E N T IO N I 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling Iwys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
42. Autos For Sa!s
1952 FORD 2 DOOR -  RADIO, 
signals, new paint, $265. Can Iw 
seen a t Shady Stream  Motel.
42
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8 
.Savoy—Automatic, white walls, 
25,000 miles. Owner moving to 
U.S.A. 1190 H illcrest Rd. tf
„  jTo n t ia c  s e d a n  H
M echanically sound. $200.00 or 
nearest offer. Phone POplar 
2-7770. 43
35. Help W anted, 
Female
1940 DODGE SEDAN, GOOD 
condition, $95; also 1952 Hill­
man, $223. Phone PO 2-6421.
38
FOR SALE OR TRADE — '54 
Pontiac hardtop, partly  custom­
ized for sm aller ca r. Phone 
PO 2-3563. T. Th, S. 40
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, RECON­
DITIONED m otor, spotless 
throughout. Phone PO  2-4605.
39
1958 DOIXIE CRUSADER, 4 
door sedan, has new motor, new 
tires and g»xxi radio, etc. Phone 
PO 2-8315 evenings. 39
EXTREMELY POPULAR 1953 
model Chevrolet. White in col­
or. In positive top condition. 
Private. 598 Sutherland Avc. 40
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
INVOICE lY P IS T  REQUIRED 
by sawmill company. Exixir 
ienced in documentation for 
U.S. export.s, preferable but not 
er.scntial. Rem unerative based 
on experience. Reply Box 1750, 
Daily Courier. Vernon, giving 
esume of exjierience, age, nnd 
m arital status, or phone Mc- 
Cleery, Golden, B.C. 804 days, 
207 nights 40
FISHING S T Ill, EXCELLENT 
at Pennask. Plenty of boats 
available. 43
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Writo P  O. Box 587 Kelowna) 
B.C. tf
I  WILL
NEW -  Three Bedroom Modern Home
On I  acre  land 4 miles from town — Rutland erca. Large 
living area . Im m ediate iiossession. Low taxes.
ONLY $11,770 with term s. Try Your Offer. M.L.S.
Phone PO 2-6286. tf garage. F .P . $21,000 Down. Exclusive.
$9,000
15. Houses For R ent I 2 ACRES IN CITY
•  iSabdlTision Plamang
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. P0^2695 
1470 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Th-S-tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 5 room home plus an  acre  of 
—3 bedroom  furnished house) cherries in Glenmore. Approx. 
on lakeshore for winter m onths. 22 x  18 liyingroom h as lovely 
Automatic oil, fireplace, gar- picture window and fireplace, 
age, close in. Adults only. W rite Large kitchen with eating 
to  Box 4166, Daily Courier, tf  a rea . 2 bedrooms and  bath.
-------------------------------------------- -- Auto, gas heat. F .P . $12,900
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 1 — $3,900 Down, 
furnished home. One bedroom.
Apply G eorge Goldsmith, Ok-, , .
f i . r o S  l-A K E S H O R E  H O M E4425 afte r 6:00 p.m . tf |
Colonial style, 2 bedroom and 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED) den home. Approx. 24 ft. liv- 
modern 3 bedroom house. Close ing room with fireplace. Cabi- 
to schools, downtown. Shops net kitchen. Double plumbing. 
Capri. Available Oct. 15 to  Gas Heat, domestic w ater. 125 
April 1. Phone PO 2-7828. 38) ft. sandy beach a t  Okanagan
Mission. P rice  reduced $5,000
11. Business Personal
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
Lakeshore Road. Fully m odern, 
gas heat, full basement. Posses-] 
sion Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-5100.
43)
FO R THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photopraphy, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard Ave.
Th.-tf
— Now $25,000 — % cash.
ESSO
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOMEl SERVICE STATION
close to  schools and buses U d f  equipped StaUon and
™) G arage on m ain thoroughfare 
enjoying good local trade . E x­
cellent 2 bedroom living quar­
te rs  in 2 storey stucco build-
>■ Clrttl. /'nM-PATTVTVTM *"8. F .P . $39,500 — $10,000





!The O kanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’t  Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
"F R E E  nudiom etric tests 
B htterlcs - Molds • Rcpntra 
P p  2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AULmO VAN U N E 8 AQENT8 
Local — Long Distnnca Hauling 




16. Apts. For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month.) 
G lengarry Investments Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone P 0  2- 
5333. U
trade. M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PC 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
29 . Articles For Sale
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young businessm an a t 554 
Harvey Ave. tf
22 . Property W anted
ACCOMMODATION F O R  
young business m an, 1875 Ab­
bott St. Phone PO 2-3379. tf down paym ent. Able to  make
GOOD FARM OR RANCH. WE 
wish to  purchase land, build­
ings and m achinery only. All 
o r any live stock or w hat have 
you to  be retained as your
Aî TT-, monthly or yearly
ROOM AND BOARD FOR paym ents, a re  a  young
J couple, employed locally and
_  extrem ely interested. Write toPO 2-4312. 1886 Pandosy St.
19. Accommodation 
W anted
Box 4156 Daily Courier. 40
B est B uys In 
USED GOODS
Brand New Scott Outlward 
14.1 h.p. Reg. 409.95.
Special - ---------   299.95
Also many Used Outboards a t 
below cost prices!
H eaters . . .  a  good selection 
Including oil, coal and wood.
Priced from . .  ..  9.95
Singer electric sewing
M achine ...............................29.95
R efrigerators from  ____ 69.95
Televisions from  ..............89.95
Washer.s from ...................  9.95
We have good selection of 
used rifles and shotguns.
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. H euthorst 
PO 2-5337
38
EARN MONEY WITH A 
fascinating hobby. Make beauti 
ful jewellery a t home. Easy to 
do. Sell to your friends. Excel­
lent profits. Write for FR EE 
wholesale coloured catalogue, 




24 . Property For Rent
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 
by lady, church worker, in) 
quiet home. Phone PO 2-6611.
40)
Build To S u it
sto re  and Office Space 
To Lease.
21 . Property  For Sale phone PO 2-4628
CHESTERFIELD S U I T E ,  
French Provincial diningroom 
suite, bedroom suite, TV set, 
coffee tables, sewing machine, 
typew riter, vacuum  cleaner, 
floor polisher, lam ps, etc., 
m atched autom atic w asher and 
refrigerator in turquoise. All 
like new. Apply 1190 Hillcrest 
Ave. tf
MACHINE SH O P
Exceptional opportunity for 
machinist to take  over good
Shops C apri n rsa , ™ sonab le ;| S *
adults only, i m  Prisaoss St. S  r f X i e  g S i  t S  t
_  reliable purchaser..
NEW SIDE BY SIDE 2 BED­
ROOM duplex, unfurnished,!
ROOM SUITE FURNISHED, 
heated, electricity, water sup­
plied, resonablc rent, near) 
Shops Capri. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf)
5  ACRES -  
RAWLAND
NEW TWO BEDROOM APT. Rutland area  near drive in 
for rent. Centrally located, theatre. W ater available. Only 
Phone PO 2-3269, evenings PO $2,750.
2-3046. tf
LAKESHORE LOTSBERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping Have us build n home for you 
units. U now and build Inter.
----------------------------— ------------- 1 We will help you finance your
MODERN BASEMENT SUITE, purchase, 
close in for, rent. Available 
im m ediately. Phono PO 2-3509. . ,  ___ _____
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !5 MORTGAGE FUNDS
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
Hortli A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
•*Wo G uarantee Satiafactkm”
BASEMENT, SELF-CONTAIN- To build or purchase now 
ED  furnished suite,' Available available, curren t ra tes.
Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-7033. tf_
For fast efficient real 
estate service, buying or 
selling, call C h a r l i e  
Pcnson nt PO 2-2942 or 
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-2564.
3  OR 4 ROOM SUITES. ALSO 
housekeeping rooms. 410 Royal 
Avc. 42
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 





th  m p m i m ,  
-y o te ix h ^ l  »wvl«®  ̂ DIa-
(I ■!
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
o r m onth. Pence River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
FOR LADY, FURNISHED, 2- 
room apartm ent, Central. PO 
M173. M
17. Rooms For Rent
NEW FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping room, rcfrlgcra- 
tiHf. shower, private entrance. 
F o r i |i le t  working person. 981
J i i f  ste  A  ; i ' i
tfQBNISHED BED SITTING 
iW h iWlth kitchen fadlltlcs for 







M em ber Kelownn Real E sta te  
Board, Okanagan Malnllhe 
R ro l E sta te  Dohrdi Multiple
lUiMnf.'StervlCia ■ ■ ;
1
Country Living w ith 
City Conveniences
This very nice 2 storey home 
located on 2 acres in Okana­
gan Mission. Full price only 
$8,400 w ith $1,500 down. Act 
fast on this. Call—
(TJanaoJUiju





DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl




Hauling F ru it, Vegetables and 
Eggs from Kelowna to  Whlte- 
„  , horse, Yukon. Equipm ent in
OWNER SELLING IMMACU- eludes a 220 Kcnworth and a 
LATE home, has to bo seen to) Brown refrigerated  van, 35-ft 
be appreciated. P rice $17,900. Tandem .
Phone PO 2-4793, 42
n i ip r  trv  T TKte N irw  t n I  ̂ m ake alm ost two trips per
DUPLEX, LIKE NEW IN retail m ost of the
new Kelowma, ideal location, load as well as supply schools,
near to school and store. Of- xhis is a good business but
fered a t  sacrificial Prlce for age forces mo to retire .
quick sale. No agents, $15,000.
Phono PO 2-4744. 39] Would like to  sell outright or
IMMACULATE MODERN 2
bedroom bungalow, completely m ,ver tnkes nnvmrtnU
IS,”™?• sTzS ' S
S3.000 down. Phono P o is B M . f  •»“  both trnns-
39'
HOUSE BARGAIN I REDUCED 
to sell, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
fireplace, carport, fenced and 
fully landscaped. E xtras includ­
ed. E asy  term s. Oil Day Ave­
nue. 4p
W a n t A d B ox 4 1 8 9  
T h e  D aily  C o u rie r 
K e lo w n a , B.C.
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
Qlcnmoro Heights, 2 years old, 
owner leaving for California. I FOR SALE OR RENT WITH 
Apply 1190 Ilillorcst Avenue, option — Commercial properly 
t. th. s, t f ) ~  located n t 2B20 South Pan-
ALMOST NEW HOUSETdliTll^^ J * /  L 'J h e r
— Comfortable rooms m’S ln lrs.L c^ Annto^
downstairs. Apply 858 Coronn-I S. ‘ .
tion between 9-12 nnd 5-7 p.m.
43
row, 504 Rnym cr Avc., phone 
PO 2-2796. 41
1955 PONTIAC DELUXE 4 
door V-8 autom atic. Must sell, 
low m ileage, excellent condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-5164. 41
1960 ARCTIC BLUE VOLKS­
WAGEN — Clean, good con­
dition. I ’hone PO 2-3632. 39
i948"~D O IX U ^SEbA N  — IN 
good running condition, $95. 
Phone PO 2-2515. 42
1950 VANGUARD PANEL. $125. 
In good running condition. 
Phone PO 2-7728. 38
1949 FORD. VERY GOOD 
transportation. Reasonable.
Phone PO 2-7090. 41
LADIES WANTED. MAKE UP 
to 526.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare 
time. W rite, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto, 
Ontario. 39
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA­
PHER. T j’ping essential, short 
hand not necessary. Dictating 
machine experience desired, but 
not essential. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4201 Daily Courier. 39
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
44 . Trucks & Trailers
36’xlO’ SCOTIA MOBILE Home 
— Good condition, yellow and 
grey. Lakeview Motel. 43
WANTED A WOMAN TO BABY 
sit while m other works. One 
child. Phone 2-7462, a fte r 5 p.m.
38
WANTED — WOMEN TO care 
for elderly people. Live in. 
Write to Box 4184 Daily Courier.
39
38. Employment Wtd.
UTILITY TRAILER WITH 
spare, o r will trad e  for boat 
tra ile r. Phone PO 2-8857. 39
FOR SALE 45 x 10’ NASHUA 
T railer. Apple Valley T railer i 
Court. 417
WANTED TO RENT TRAVEL 
tra ile r 2 to 3 weeks. Phone PO 
2-3500. 38
46. Boats, Access.
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
USED SPEED  QUEEN Auto 
m atic washer, reeonditioned 
11119.00; wringer w ashers $10; 
40”  electric range, good con­
dition $39.95; good used TV, 
priced to c lear from  $50.00. 
B arr & Anderson. 40
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES 
position in  large or sm all office. 
Capable of looking after ac­
counts payable, receivable, 
general ledger, etc. F o r further 
details apply W ant Ad Box 4056 
Daily Courier. 42
15 FT . BOAT. PLYWOOD with 
fibreglass hull, 35 h.p, Evin- 
rude, tra ile r, skiis and life 




ANT, experienced in office and 
credit m anagem ent, desires full 
time position. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4207 Dally Courier. 40
RELIABLE MALE STORE 
clerk w ith 2% years experience, 
would like work of any kind. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 4045 Daily 
Courier. 38
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Take note th a t I  will no longer 
be responsible for any debts in­
curred by m y wife, Lillian Vel- 
lacott on and after this date. 
Signed, E rn est Vellacott.
. 38
PRIVATE NURSE AVAILABLE 
full or p a r t  tim e. Write to  Box 
4191, D aily Courier. 40
40. Pets & Livestock
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI­
GANS and pullovers. Ladles’ 
and children’s d resses, all wool 
im ported from  Italy. Phone PO 
2-7179. Call a fter 5 p.m. or Sat­
urday afternoons. 40
POODLE FANCIERS AND 
Breeders — Pedigree Poodle 
puppies, m iniature and toy, 
white or apricot, champion 
English stock, $250.00. Miss 
Halcrow, 529 E . 2nd St., North 
Vancouver, YU 7-1496 evenings.
40
MUST SELL COMPLETE 
household furnishings. Including 
Georgian stylo bedroom suite, 
TV, autom atic washer, piano, 
etc. Phone PO 2-5464, after 6 
p .m . 41
HOME IN THE COUNTRY 
wanted for largo, spade female 
boxer type dog. Good with 
children. Phono PO 2-8727.
tf
OIL BARREL ON STAND, 45 
gallon capacity. Copper coup­
ling and pipe, approximately 
20 ft., plus 20 gallons of oil. $20. 
Phone PO 2-3460. 41
MUST SELL MY \ Combination 
Elcctrohom c Stereo, Walnut 
cabinet, like new. Evenings 
PO 2-6683, m ake offers. 39
HALE PEACHES, PRUNES 
nnd D ’AnJou pears. Apply 975 
Lawrence Ave. 38
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, opply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier, tf
NICE CANNING PEACHES 
4c lb., picked, close in. Phone 
PO 2-2390. 38
ONE TYPEW RITER, PIANO 
Accordion, brief case. Phone 
PO 2-4582. 39
BLUE GRAPES 6e PE R  LB 
Phone PO 2-4268. 38
RESIDENTIAL CITY LOTS 
for aalo w ith w ater sewer ond 
bus stop. Apply 2337 R ichter 
St. Phone PO  2-6059. i l
HOME DELIVERY
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
Mountain. Lota o t room to build, 
ideal for children, PO 2-3021 
after 6 p .m . tl
If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each nftenioon 
plcnso phone:
BEAUTIFUL V lEirLO T^FO R l ----------------- - 5 1 1 2
sale, Glenview Heights. Cash I MISSION 2-4449
or term s. Apply HOO H illcrest ................... , .-2 4 4 4 9
Avenue. j t ,  th . s. u |  EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4449
WESTBANK  SO 84574
PE A C H U N D  7-2239
W INFIELD LI 84517
ROa-2224
V K R W  - i .„ 'M n d e n  M l i o  
0 V A M A  L ib e r t y  M i f l s  
W D E R B V  TKnnyion M3M
PO 2-4445 
for'
E  FLAT ALTO SAXOPHONE 
Phono PO 2-2057. 37
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS 
for sale. Sired by Reserve 
Champion. Phone Linden 2 
3538. 41
FOR SALE — 2 YOUNG 
milking cows, Rutland district. 
N. Tales, ca s t end of the butcher 
shop, 42
CLASSIFIED RATES
ctustRed Adventteraemt asd Notlctt 
Mr tMi p i(«  Mutt Im  ructlvud by tiM  
r.ia. day of publicatira.
rboaa r o  2-444S 
Lladen t.7110 fVenioa Baroaa) 
Birth. Gofacement. U a m a ft NoUcm 
fl.U
Death Noueea, In Mamenama. Card* 
Il Tbanka, 3o par frord. mlntannin (1.3S. 
Clataliied adverUaementa era iniarted 
a tha rata ol So par word per laiarUaa 
for ona and two tlmaa, Stio par word for 
throe, four and fiva oonaecoUva ttmaa 
and Jo par word lor ala conaaenUva 
nsirUona or mora.
CLASSinsD OMFLAT 
Uaadilne B;00 p.m. ,day pravtona la 
luhllcatlon.
One iniartlon n.iv  par column ineh. 
Six coniacuuva miertiona ai.os par 
lolumn Inch.
Three eonaaeoUv* UfartUma n.M par 
’Olumn loch.
Road, poor advartlaamenl (ha Rrat day 
A appaara. Wa will not ba reapoDtihIa 
Mr more than ona incMTacl tnaartloa. 
Minimum oharca lur any advatilaa- 
nant la dSo.
TUB O A a t  COVB»B 
Bax 4a, Kalawaa, B.O.
2 FEM ALE SAMOYED Puppies, 
5 weeks. Phono PO 2-6254. 40
42. Autos For Sale
MUST SELL — 1933 DODGE 
hardtop, good shape, clean. Can 
bo seen a t  Sunshine Service. 
Some term s available. For 
owiier phono PO 2-7654 after 
6 p.m . 30
OWNER WISHES TO TRADE 
new deluxe Simca for any 
model big car, o r will sell $409 
under list price. Phono PO 2- 
4096. 39
1955 ’ FULLY AUTOMATIC 
D I^O TO  ~  Im m aculate inside 
ond out. Any reasonable offer 
accepted, Phono PO 2-7569.
■ , . ■ 43
2 9 . Articles For Sale
B lack  M o u n ta in  
N o. 1 LOCAL POTATOES
G E M S  —  K A T A H D IN  W H IT E  —  P O N T IA C
O rd ers  fpT  8n4 W if i i i r  Rsc) 
now being accepted.
H. KOETZ -  PO  2 .3 5 0 9 :







a. In Memorlam 
0. Card ol Thanka 





13. to i l  and round 
IS. liouMa For Rani 
10. Apta. ror Rani 
17. Rooma ror Rant 
IS. Room and Board
nt. Accommodation Waotad 
I’roparty for Bala 
23. Proparly Wanltd 
2X Rroparty Cxchaniad 
21. Proparty Per Rani 
tS. Buamaaa Opportnnlllaa 
to. Mortfagaa and Loana.
37. ReaorU and VacaUona 
to. Artlciaa ror ttaia 
Sa Artlciaa for Rant 
IL ArtlMaa eubanfad  
tt. Waniad To Bay
14. Raip Wanted. , Mala
15. Ralp Wanted, famaia 
10. VOiudiara Waotad
17. Bdweia and Vocattana 
It. Ktnplpymaiii Wantad 
40. fata and UvoMoeh 
AtftiNw iWfflWNi '/
4X Autd Barvtea and 
44, Vrncfcn and tYattam 
09. imurancai rioaiieUOi'' 





Hurricanes Not Failing 
-Man Rolls With Punches
BID TO SLAY DE GAULLE ALLEGED
M artial de Villemandy, 
above , 30-year-old form er 
Saigon radio announcer, was 
identified by French Interior 
M inister Roger F rey  as the 
m an accused of lire bid to
assassinate President Charles 
de Gaulle. De Villemandy 
was arrested  shortly after 
the a ttem pt Friday night as 
de Gaulle was driving to his 
country estate  a t Colombey- 
Les-Deux- Egllses.
GALVESTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Sixty • one years ago alm ost to 
the week Isaac Cline bopped In­
to hiss buggy, whipped up the 
horses and raced along Galvea- 
ton beach crying tha t a  hurri­
cane was coming.
Sceptics scoffed a t him .
Within hours began a terrible 
two days during which the hur­
ricane t h a t  Cline predicted
washed out a t» u t 6,000 lives on 
the Island of Galveston.
Two days ago a still more 
Dowerful hurricane threw Its 
Sunday punch — the southeast 
quadrant, squarely a t Galve­
ston.
H urricane Carla covered 90 
per cent of the Island with w ater 
deep enough in some places to  
hide automobiles.
But renorts Indicate th a t no I 
per.sons died as a d irec t result | 
of the hurricane in the city, al­
though a tornado took some] 
lives after the hurricane passed.] 
What happened? Have hurri­
canes become tired  old men no] 
longer able to b a tte r a city into] 
rubble?
STILL HAVE POW E«
Not at all. H urricanes possess] 
as much vitality as ever.
It Is man him self tha t has, In] 
a way, tam ed hurricanes by roll-] 
ing with their punches.
M an began to re a c t to Carla] 
long before the hurricane was] 
expected.
W eathermen spotted a suspi­
cious disturbance in the larlb-] 
bean. Ih ey  s e n t  hurricane]
colors of the ocean and cloud 
formatioos. Wise In the ways of 
the Gulf of Mexico, they knew 
nature was al>out to strike.
GIVES EARLY WARNING
It was noon EDT last S atu r­
day that the w eather bureau is- 
ued the advisory that kicked off 
the greatest exodus In United 
States history.
The bureau forecast s e v e r e  
tides and high winds. I t Is the 
walls of w ater thrown up by the 
really big hurricanes tha t m ake
rsons live. An estim ated 100,-
got out
That action set off movement 
all akmg the coast tow ard safety 
Inland.
m an cringe with fears.
Already, evacuations f r o m  
Texas low offshore Islands and 
some parts of Louisiana had be­
gun.
But the advisory caused an 
em ergency meeting of Port Ar­
thur civil defence director Saw­
yer Wolston with coast guards­
men, weatherm en, and law en­
forcem ent agencies.
Within minutes they decided to 
order the evacuation of the P ort 
Arthur area — w here 135,000
9M PLKB
OvU defence officials esti­
m ate  500,000 p«raom  left their 
homes a ^  travelled  north.
So evacuatloa w as added to 
advance, long-range w arning to 
keep the death  rem arkably 
low for one of the  m ost pow er­
ful hurricanes In gulf hisUxry. 
Many towns w ere ghost com­
munities when C arla passed.
W arning without evacuation 
Is m ea n i^ le ss . Four years ago, 
Cameron, La., received w arn­
ing but many people refused to 
leave. H urricane Audrey took 
590 Uves, m ostly In and around 
Cameron. This tim e they got
(Hit
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BUSINESS BRIEFS
Increase In Store Sales
OTTAWA (C P )-D ep artm en t 
store sales In Ju ly  w ere esti­
m ated a t  ^ ,509,000, an In­
crease of 5.1 per cen t over last 
y ea r 's  com parable to ta l of 134,- 
640,000, the Dominion Bureau ot 
Statistics reported today.
With gains In all previous 
mnn*hs of tho year except 
April, sa les in the January- 
July period advanced 3.3 ixsr 
cent to 1745,715,000 from  $721, 
912.000 in the corresponding 
eight m onths of 1960.
Sales of natu ral gas in June
Increased 15.6 p er cent to S3,- 
2IS,2«i MCF from  19.228.701 
MCF In the sam e month Irs t 
year. Revenue fror the sales 
advanced 13.9 p er cent to $11.- 
328.900 from $10,814,500 and the 
num ber of custom ers 6.8 p er 
cent to 1.2U,a)0 from 1,134,300.
Production of refined petrol­
eum products In July  decreased 
4.5 per cent to  23,373,101 l>arrels 
from 24,468,346 in the like 1960 
month. Receipts of crude 
oil were down 7.3 p er cent in  
the month to 22,778,747 b arre ls  
from 24,565,797 a  year earUer.
Topsy-Turvy Fish Swims 
Upright In Calgary Now
CALGARY (CP) — Cal­
gary 's  upside-down fish — a 
two - fjound sheepshead from 
M anitoba—now is swimming 
righ t side up again.
The sheepshead s t a r t e d  
swim m ing on its back when It 
arrived a t  a public aquarium  
10 days ago.
E xperts said this w as fine 
for a  change of pace but. on 
a full - tim e basis, would be 
foolish fo r  any fish wishing to 
live out Its life-span. • 
A quarium  curator E lm er 
T aylor devised a life - jacket 
for the sheepshead ou t of a 
fish-net’s cork and tied  it by 
a ribbon ju s t  a ft of its glUs, 
w ith the resu lt tha t the fish 
could look a t  the  re s t of the 
I aquatic w orld rightside up.
I t  took only th ree  days for 
the cure to  work. M r. Taylor 
thinks i t  took ju s t th a t tim e 
to  rid  the  fish of toxic gases 
it inhaled during transporta-
GOOD FOOD
In  dollar value, lobster is the 
leading product of Atlantic fish­
eries.
tion to Calgary—gases which 
upset it.s proper balance.
hunter planes into the beginning]
storm .
Carla was nam ed, and from ] 
th a t moment w eatherm en watch­
ed her as carefully as if she] 
w ere a maniac with a pistol.
Isaac Cline and his brother,] 
Joseph, were pioneer w eather­
men. 'They had few instrum ents] 
to help them, certainly no a ir­
planes or radar.
They watched the tides, the]
TSHOMBE FLEES
UN Takes Over Katanga
ELISABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
United Nations troops seized 
control of K atanga in bitter 
fighting today and declared th a t 
the province's self - proclaim ed 
secession f r o m  the central 
Congo governm ent has ended.
Heavy losses were reported  on 
both sides in the fighting here 
and in o ther p arts  of the  min­
eral-rich province bu t the  UN 
troops appeared to have gained 
control of m ost key installa­
tions.
Ire land 's  Conor O 'Brien, chief 
UN representative in  K atanga, 
said: "T he secession of K atanga 
has ended. I t  now is  a Congo­
lese province n m  by  the  cen tral
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government In Leopoldville.” 
Moise Tshombe, self - pro-j 
claimed president of K atanga,] 
fled Elisabethvllle, to  a  secret] 
hideout, charging th a t " t h e l  
United Nations lied to  m e right] 
up to  the end.”
Tshombe, reported  to  be try ­
ing to m ake his w ay to  the] 
neighboring B ritish protectorate 
of Northern Rhodesia, said  th a t 
only Tuesday night the  UN 
"gave me a  solem n prom ise 
they  would not go against the 
K atanga governm ent o r  d isarm ] 
her troops.”
O’Brien said the UN had  acted] 
to  prevent a civil w ar between] 
K atanga and troops of the cen­
tra l  government.
<
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ONLY $244 $13.00 Monthly
Installation
Simptons-SMn can orrangt for 
Miy hntellaHea 9m at oar nwri 
low prIcMt
X.' i i  . ' i
5
* b
. 'c<.< i t ' - >
•  Super wall consrtuction with no sweating
•  Holds 595 pounds of frozen food
•  Sealed unit guaranteed for 5 years.
FREE THIS WEEKEND WITH THE PURCHASE 
ON ANY SIMPSONS-SEARS FREEZER
•  Hunting licence and Tag
•  One Box of .3 0 3  Or Equivalent Ammunition
Vestibule $10 (optional extra)
Improve Your Home Heating Service With A
HOAAART Oil-Fired Furnace
Regular
3 3 9 .9 5
2 9 9 9 5
92,000 BTU’g heats average 7 room house efficiently and 
economically. Delivered assmbled including burner, auto­
matic controls, thermostat, tank gauge, filters and insulated 
cabinet.
100,000 BTU Gas Furnace R ^ . 234.50 ...____  204.50 for qulat operation.
Only $15 Monthly* :





.  5 9 c
Adjustable, rust rcMi.stant, 
steel trovKser crcitsers. Adjust 
to fit nil sizes.
ftsfs fAof Harm crisp aad dearuum's
m m




(Not exactly an illustrated). 
Oblong, unbreakable |)oly 
clothes baskets nlxnit 23” x  
I7%”  X 10%” . Red, turqiiolsc 
and yellow.
Save 2.51! All Metal 
Adjustable Ironing Board
^ . 4 4
w I i s S l l
Flexible As A Bullwhip 




Iron nt top precision longer with less fatigue. Choose 
your height, then breeze through toughest ironing chores. 
Perforated steel top lets steam nnd moisture escape. 
Rubber tipped legs prevent slipping , . . won’t mar or 
scratch floors. 1 </»” tubular steel T-bar legs.
Maid of Honor Silicone Pad and Cover Set .. 1.98
14-Gauge, 2 Wire 
Grounded Cable 
Regulai^
Save per ft. on best quality government approved 
Rpmox cabl<5, but what’a more important you get cable 
that’s dependable. Cable 1$ covered wjth tough heavy 
sheathing that resists damage cu m ^ hy iito ond acid 
vapours. Featuring ripcord insulation for easy 8t}rlppMj|.
Save 3^ per ft. on l2-gauge cable, Rpg, fOf Now Only,,7*̂!
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S  G UA RA N TEE . ..
mmi-na llis liiutttiMiliiul iiUitlil li fufUitl | |  III lt|iii Ciitiillivl M l | III EiririBiit it Itittil CiIibMi
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1 Refugee From Hurricane' 
Recounts Days Of Horror
j t f l p p ^  So Much to See,..Such Great Savings
Our Famous Annual
V,
HOUSTON. Tex. (A P )-A  for-j 
m er paratrootJer. trapped by ti­
dal floods, spent three of hur­
ricane Carla’s days on the flat 
roof of a cowshed.
He shared tlie roof with ducks, 
dogs, opossums a n d  rattle ­
snakes.
Clarence W ebber, a  Texas 
City welder, rested  in hospital 
here today and said:
“ 1 dhln't think 1 was going to 
m ake it. 1 just kept praying 
that that cowshed would hold 
up.”
Webber went to  a spot on Gal­
veston Bay early  Saturday to 
fish. When rising tidewaters ad­
vanced on him , he tried  to s ta rt 
his car but It drowned out.
He waded to die cowshed ond 
climbed on the lO-by-20-foot roof.
"About a  dozen cows and a
couple of horses tried  to  get u p jl 
on the roof, but 1 kicked them j| 
down." he said " I  was afraid j 
they would weigh the shed down 
and m ake it fall over.”
Sm aller anim als found refuge} 
oa the shed, Uebber said. i 
"U ie  anim als didn’t  bother 
each o ther,” he said, “They 
mu.sl have realized the danger 
from the storm .”
“ I didn’t have anything to cat 
or drink the whole tim e ,"  hej 
said. I
Tue.sday morning he grabbed i 
a floating log and jvaddled to  a 
sm all shed on higher ground 
nearby.
Two policemen rescued him 
about t w o  hours after he 
reached the shed, W ebber said.
KATANGA PROTEST
> Africans, In a Uttered I troops under the direction of 
’Elisabethvllle street, protest Dag Hammarskjold took over 
•against United Nations ac- I the governing of the strife- 
•tlvity, as United NaUons | torn province. Objects are
seen being kicked and hurled 
as p a rt of the protest. K a­
tanga poUce eventually broke 
up the disturbance.
jFord Spreads Its Wings: 
i Plans Purchase Of Philco
• DETROIT (AP) — Ford Mo-r Ford and Philco directors said 
lo r  Company, In an  cttort to W ^ o sd a y  ttcy  have agreed in
tUvereily, plan, to pnreham the «'> 1>'‘"
assets of Philco Corporation, ,, u j  i j  •
tme of the pioneer firms In ra- transaction, scheduled to 
|Uo, television and electronics, be completed Nov. 30, Is subject
to approval by Philco stockhold­
ers and conditions of tax  laws.
Under the agreem ent, Philco 
will become a wholly-owned sub­
sidiary of Ford. Ford  will take 
over Philco’s assets and liabili­
ties and will issue and deliver 
shares of Ford stock to Philco 
stockholders.
Henry Ford  II, board chair­
m an of Ford, said the purchase 
will enable his firm  “ to broaden 
operations, to provide entry intol plants, 75 per 
new fields and m ake possible a I owned outright by Philco.
fuller participation by our com­
pany in the national defence and 
space effort.”
TO RECEIVE SHARED
Tlie purchase agreem ent pro­
vides that Philco stockholders 
will receive one share of Ford 
common stock for each 4% 
shares of P h i l c o .  Preferred 
stockholders will receive — for 
each share of Philco — Ford 
stock of value equal to $101.50, 
plus cash for accrued and un­
paid dividends. E xact ratios will 
be based on m arke t value of 
Ford common stock shortly be­
fore completion of the transac- 
Uon Nov. 30.
As of Sept. 1, there were 4,- 
014,033 shares of Philco common 
and 100,000 shares of Philco pre­
ferred stock outstanding.
In the first quarter of 1961 
(ending April 2). Philco lost 
$1,605,000. Since then, it  has re ­
ceived a to tal of $38,600,000 in 
defence contracts—two from the 
air force for guidance systems 
and a third for developing a 
fuse for the sergeant missile.
Founded in 1892 as the Helios 
Storage B a t t e r y  Company, 
PhUco h a s  headquarters in 
Philadelphia and 12 domestic 
cent of them
FIRE LOSSES
Average daily losses by fire In I  
the United States include 11 





If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
This special delivery Is
available nightly be-
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-S878
Special Penhose of Cloth Cools
On Sale FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 15 and 16
Ot
STORE FALL SALE
The value event you have been waiting for h  no.v on . . . Me & Mo’s popular 
money-saving fall Sunset Sale. Gigantic reductions on quality appliances, hardware, 
chinawarc, giftwarc, etc. Shop early for best selection. Open Friday until 9 p.m*
AUTOMATIC
POP-UP TOASTER
Therm ostat control: fast 
and silent. All chrome with 
black bakelite base and 
trim . Pops up high enough 
to  prevent burnt fingers. 
Fully guaranteed. C.S.A. 
approved. Sunset Special, 
each
^ ^ . 8 8
FURNACE FILTERS
Amer-Glass a ir  filter. Long silky 
glass fibres trap  the dust yet allow 
the heat through. Save on fuel with 
this once in a  lifetime offer on all 
popular sizes.
SPECIAL, EACH
6 6 c I
Available in the following sizes:
16 X 20 X 1 Inch 15 x  20 X 1 inch
20 X 20 X 1 inch 16 x 25 x 1 Inch
14 X 15 X 1 Inch 20 x  25 x  1 Inch
20-Piece Semi-Porcelain
DINNER SET
Two attractive patterns on white background 
in a modern design. Set consists of 4 cups, 
4 saucers, 4 soup bowls,
4 8-inch plates and 4 





The greatest advance in 
light bulbs in 35 years.
40 - 60 - 100 w att.
YOUR a iG IC E




Solid fir construction, 10 dry^ 
ing b ars . Full size 47” high, 
47%” wide, 18%” deep. Fold* 
up flat for easy storing.
ea 2 - 7 7
f -
e m U tC m l
ADJUSTABLE
IRONING BOARD
Standard size. Two height adjustment. All metal 
with open mesh top. Has sitting M i'iL
or standing level and plastic tip- ^  ̂
ped legs. Sunset Special, each
LATEX PAINT
The Pleasant, Inexpensive Way to Decorate. The ideal choice 
for the perfect job on bedroom or living room walls. Easy 
to apply, quick drying and it leaves a smooth satin finish 
you will be proud of. Choose from colors and white.
Quart 1  Gallon 4 * ^ ^
lit;:;:
Reg. 4 9 .5 0  V alue
A special purchase from a leading West Coast manufacturer mak<» this exceptional 
BUY possible. Seven fashion-wise styles deftly tailored and finished in fine Alpaca 
and wool coating. Excellent cut ond finish with warm interlining for chilly weather 
AND the extra protection of chamois at the back. Colors: magenta, blue, seafoam, 
pink, gold, black, green, teal, wine, beige, green, collectively. Choose y o u r s  today 
and save 10.50.
•  You save 10.50 on the coat of your choice.
•  7 now Fall styles in Alpaca and wool coating.
•  Rayon satin lining.*, warm interlinings, chamois in 
back. V
•  New Foil colors In sizes 10 to 20.
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS
Girls' Wool and Mohair Sweaters
, Sizes medium and large. a  | b | |
i,]legular 6.98. Y # .29
M en's SumIo Jackets
! Regularly priced at 19.98, these jackets aro 
mode of genuiflo tuoite in cokm of blue, green 
and tan. Knit collar 
and cuff$. 13.88
ic fo i t i :
Refrigerator Dish
Oblong shape, glass, store leftovers, 
butter, etc. Reg. .49.
Printed Cotd Slims
Not all sizes, blue and brown, n  q q  
Special dmolw
Skirts or Pant Hanger
Wooden clamp style, suitable for men’s # ||| 
trousers or women’s skirt.*. Reg. ,20. • v 7
FRIDAY, Sept. 15
Teeners' Ballerina
Broken sizes in black patent and black suede 
dress flats. Composition soles and t% A Q  
heels. Reg. 4.98. Sfzcs 4j^ -
M arquisette Panels
Rayon panels, classed as substandards due to 
minor flaws. Odd sizes.
Limited quantities. Only, each
"  ̂■•W '"'Iff ■
1%'/ iriii 1̂...I ......  "
 ̂ a ' ' ' \  ’
!2\PHONE P02-532 ’! 
FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
wenfe.".......> ’i, J  w ,
3-pc. BEDROOM SUITE
High Quality at a Low Price!
A suite you will admire and love to have In your 
homo. Tops, drawers ond fronts ore constructed of 
"plastl-top”, overlold wllh plastic nnd Impregnated 
sheet. This permits the finest graining and finish 
surface obtainable, will withstand checking or fading, 
resists stains and liquids, sturdy construction, will 
not rock, twist or warp. ^
48” Double Dreaser '
Chiffonier
Tilting Bevelled Mirror 
' Bookcase Bed.







A handsome ensemble for 
enhancing your homo — add­
ing to your comfort. Arms on 
both lounge and chair com­
bine Arborlte and fabric with 
plenty of room for lamp or 
ash tray. Compact double 
spring construction — lounge 
converts easily, quickly to a 
comfortable bed. Bouclo 
tweed covering,




1 8 8  8«
2 PIECE SUITE
CHESTERFIELD
Plain button back, poly foam 
zippercd cushions, spring 
edge. Tapered walnut leg# 
with glides. Top grain frieze 
covering In brown, turquoise, 
mocha or green. 1 CO OO  
Sale P r i c e   * J 0 # 0 0
BEFER TO OUR 8-FAOE FLYER DEUVERED TO YOUR HOME 
FOR A COMPLETE U 8T  OF SUNSET BALE SPECIALS.
SHOPS CAPRI
New Winter Store Hoursi 
M « a .»  Y u ea .*  T f tn ra ,,  S a t .
0 a.m . to 9 p.m.
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
Open Friday until 9 p.m.
“ Year. B.C. Owned and Operated Hardware, Furnllnre and AppUanee Store**
L
Me  H C  I  V ' l '
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